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AfJOVA table to find out the differences in weight of bursa between 8 week-old control 102 ana antibureal serum treated ducklings inoculated with SR&yg, tvphimurium
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Mean total laucocyto count of naa-buraecto- miaed and bursectotalead ducklings at 142weekly intervals
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AtttVA cabla to Sind out the dlSSesencoe in lynpbGcyte count between 7*weak old non* burecctcasieed and bureectomlaad ducklings
A'JOVA table to Sind out the differences in lymphocyte count between 0 week-old non* bussecteaised end buraaetomlsed ducklings
ajjova table to Sind out the differences in heterophil count between 1 week-old non* burseetcnised end bureectanisad ducklings
ahova table to Sind out the differences in heterophil count between 2 week-old non-burseefcemised and bureectcmieed ducklings
AKOVA table to Sind out the differences in heterophil count between 4 week-old non- huseecteaised and bursectsmised duckling*
ahqva table to Sind cut the differences in heterophil count between 7 week-eld noa- burasctoralsed and fcureectcaised ducklings
AMQVA table to Sind out the difference* in heterophil count between a week-old non* hureeetecaisad and bursactomlsed ducklings
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sephadra G-2Q0 ehrcmtograta off globulin
Kean total serum protein concentration in nsn-fcttraactomicad find burseetomlsad ducklings aged 1-10 waain
Histogram rapreaaoting naan total aarun protein concentration in nosvburssccociiaad ansi bureoctesiiaed duckling*, ? days after 120-121 inoculation with 3RiJC/a* tvflhjmurluia
tliotcatsra representing mean total eazura protein concentration in ron»touraecfc©« miaed and tour*aeteaised ducklings* 120-12111 days after inoculation with sane/ s, Sg!i^M»S<»a
til&togtm zGpzmwtztng total ooruai protein concentration in ncn-bur©act©» miMd *a& buri»ctomi««a aac&ilnaa*21 3ay# *£&«ur isoeultticQ vlth 5̂ .30/a*
histogram representing csean total serum protein concentration in ncn-tearsecto- miaed and bursactcoised ducklings*23 days after Inoculation with snac/
£» saaitaiBftm

120-121

120-121

Histogram repressnting mean antibody titre in noa-busaectomlsed and bussecto- 129-130 raised ducklings* 7 days after inoculation with 5* feyphiruriun
Histogram representing mean antibody titre in nca-buraagtanleed and bursacto- 130-131 mined ducklings* 11 days after Inoculation with £• tyB^teugjum
Histogram representing mean antibody titra in naa-bursec&enised and buraecto- 131-132 mieed ducklings* 21 days after inoculation with S. typhimriuct
filetogran representing mean antibody titre in ncn-burseetomised and burseoto- 132-133 mised ducklings* 28 day* after inoculation with £• ftgphlnuglMB
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11 Histogram representing mean antibody titre In sK^bureectomised end bursactotniaed ducklings ft 7 days after Inoculation with sass
12 isietcgran representing mean antibody titre in nc^-bursectomleed and bureectomleed ducklings* 14 days after inoculation with six
13 Histogram representing mean antibodytitre in ncn*burc©ctomissd and bursectcmised ducklings* 21 daye after inoculation with sasc
14 Histogram representing m m  antibodytitre in non^burawtomiGed and bur* sectomissd ducklings* 28 days after inoculation with SPtz$c
15 Hean serum XgH concentration in non* bursactcrnised and bnrscctomiead ducklings aged 1-10 vaaks
16 Histogram representing mean serunceneantraticn of rgH in ncn*bursecto* mice* and burcoctdiired duellings*7 days after inoculation with £neV s# tvphlmarium
17 Histogram representing mean rorraconcentration of igH in noa-biareacto* raised and bureectonieed ducklings*14 days after inoculation with ®bc/a* tvpMmug;l\rt
18 Histogram representing mean serum con*centraticn of 2gK in nan*fcurc«cfccmised 142*143 and bursectomieed ducklings* 21 days after inoculation with SHBC/â tvchlsaurluw
18 Histogram repressnting m m  serua con*eentr&ticn of xgH in norHburseetomised 1A0 1A%and burssofcexnised ducklings* 28 daye *after inoculation with SPJSC/BmtyrrihfafflSftft
20 Ksan serum XgQ concentration in non*bureeotonieed and burasc’toraised ducfo 150*151lings* aged 1*10 weeks
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Histogram xerpresanting rae&n aerua concentration o£ itjG In non-fruraecto* ,n2 ,** mlaad and hureecfcomiaad ducklings# t daya after inoculation vith sarey's. aa#isaaMLiffi}
liistogram roprssaotin? rocan senaea concentration of XgG in no£>buraacto« 
nlsed and hursoctoniaad ducklings# 152*15314 daya after inoculation tfith SHBcya.
Kistogran rapraaentlng raean serum concentration of Xg© in nozHburaacto**nie«a and fcwrsectcniaad ducklings, 153*15331 days after inoculation with S**D£/G« fevnhiraftiritig!
SSioncgran repteaonting rsean serum concentration of igQ in non-*burcacto» 
mlsad and bwaactomisefi ducklings, 152*153 23 dtfya o£tor inoculation with oaoc/o* tychire rlum
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Tan vsekold buraa o£ control an! treated ducklings
Bures ofi non-lwrsectoral ted sasc inoculated ducklings. i! 4 E. x 250
Sura* of cyclophosphamide treated sane inoculated ducklingH & E. X 350
Sure* ofi cyclopho sphanjids treated 
3, tvphlmurtw Inoculated duckling,H & S. X 290
Bursa of testosterone treated uninoculated duckling K & B. x 160

Burea of testosterone treated snsc Inoculated duckling. H & B x 1ft)
Buraa et teetoeterom  treated s. tvDhlwMrlm Inoculated duckling H 6 Ci X 2 50
Bursa oS antifcuraal serura treated s. typhiauritaa Inoculated ducklingH & E. X 250
Spleen os noo-buEsectani eed s. fcyphirauriun Inoculated duckling HSE« X 250
spleen o£ testosterone treated 
So fetfphtaarlura inoculated duckling. H ft E X 250
Spleen of testosterone treated3, tveailBKBtlura Inooulated ducklingH 6 E. X 250
Xcrauwelectrophorogrsa ofi purified duck XgM against apaoiSlc anfci-XgM
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Snaunoeieetrophottsgran of duck globulin againct anti-dusk uerun
aoG!uno«l«ctrophoso©»an of dusk globulin against. safci-dtafc globulin
itmunosiacferophorogrera of duck bile against anWUduck eerura
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ABC » Antlbursal aarura administered* unlmseulated
ASS * Antibucaal aarun
Ansa t Antlbursal serin administered tad saoc inoculated
ABSt « Antlbursal aarucn administered and s. typhtnurlua inoculated
ASS t Asaaoniua euipftate solution
as i Buraectony
CSR ; Kon-bursectoralaad and srbc inoculated
cst
cy < Cyclophosphamide
CyC t Cyclophosphamide treated* uninoculeted
CySR * Cyclophosphamide treated and srbc incculatad
cyst t C^loshcroheaida treated and f.. tychlnuslin Incculatad
os i Day oS acflayonatien
KB3C iHonaonal bureecton^
SAS * Saturated temeaiaa sulphate solution
8SX i Surgical bureectocy
S3XSR t Surgically bureectaniMd and srbc inoculatad
SBxSt t surgically faureectotniead and a* tvohiraurium inoculatad
SR a spbc inoculated
St i s. ftBaifeiiKtoW inoculatad
aaoc * shasp red blood calls
T t Taetoatarona
TC t Tastesterone treated* uninoculefced
TP < Taetostaeone propionate
TSR a Taetoatarona treated cud sstje inoculated
TSt t Teatosterene treated and s.tvohlmriura inoculated
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XMEUJOUCTXON
2a ZEdla* ducks enjoy ascend position after chicken as

#«r as their population and agg production are concerned*
The total papulation off ducks during 1972 was 3*43 million* 
which rose to 14*25 million by 1984* indicating an animal 
growth rate of 5*75 par cent* similarly tho egg production 
also increased free 408 million in 1972 to 452 million in 
1984 (scsealvesBiabp 1987)*

Sued; Sensing* popular in eastern and southern states 
of XnSia, had rony advantsgeo over Chicken farming* They 
are easy to ho reared* produce 40-50 more eggs than chicken 
per bird per annum end have a longer profitable life* Ducks 
con withstand extremes of Indian ecological and gsoolimatic 
conditions* They are gulte hardy* more easily brooded and 
can be roared in places eueh ee marshy riverside* wet lend 
and barren moors where ehictea or no other type of stock 
will flourish (SulbulOs 193,1)*

Tbs susceptibility pattern of ducks to infectious 
diseases la gpite different from that of chicken and they 
axe generally more resistant to common avian diseases* 
lymphatic system is responsible for the normal functioning 
of immunity* functionally* the avian lymphatic system is 
divided into buna-dependent and thymus-dependent coraponente* 
The buraal component is held responsible for humoral immunity 
end the thymic component for cellular immunity (firth* 1977)*
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The bursa o£ Fabricius functions centrally as the progenitor 
of Irnpwncoompetent calls in tho humoral ircnuao cyofcora# pro
ducing antibody molecules * the immunoglobulin* A study on 
the different classes of it̂ nunoglobulins and their charac
teristics ia essential to know their importance in humoral 
immunity end significance in the pathogenesis ©£ infectious 
di&easeo* Though date are available in plenty on the immuno
globulin profile of chicken* similar information la scanty 
with respect to ducks* Hence an In-depth study cf immuno
globulins in ducks is warranted to understand their humoral 
inrmne system and resistance mechanisms to various infectious 
diseasea*

Various classes of inrjunogiebulins identified for 
chicken ere XgO* XgM and Xgk* Three outclasses of xgo have 
also been reported (Higgins* 1975)* Tha concentration and 
distribution of these immunoglobulin© in the sera and tracheal 
washings of chicken have teen atudied in detail (chhafera and 
GoeX* 1980)* The insunogXcbulins in the egg yolk of chicken 
have also been studied (Vsmaswto at gi* v 1973) * Methods of 
preparation* purification and concentration of chicken immu
noglobulins are also available (Higgins* 1976$ Gael pt el,* 
1930| Handapalan gt _&!♦* 1933)* But not mucn has &&&ti pub
lished in this line with respoot to duoko* which chew quite 
a different pattern of susceptibility to infectious dieeaeso*

while an intact bursa was found essential during the 
neonatal period* for the development of humoral irrme
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cacrpetencG to chicken Collet cb aJ,** 1956| Cheng a&
19S7* mailer et §lmm W & 2)* such an absolute requirement 
Of the bursa in the nsoaafc&X period was not found for deve- 
iojxnant of hurjoral iraune responses to duckling# (click#
19&3)« Xrircuncglcbuito profile of duck eerum was studied by 
inrraaoelectrcpbcrs^s end was reported to obtain £<gfc end 
W  subKilcssses of Xg&* $.7 s and 7*3 s* differing in eodi* 
mentation coefficient Corey* 19S3j ls&?«&b* tfn&nu* and Di*m# 
19&58 Seth and ttecsosa* l$81a>* Hedge and toferoMus (1984) 
observed that the 5*7 s xg© did not represent a asperate XgO 
class* tut possessed the same *B* chain of 7*3 s Xg&* and 
suggests that the fomer lacked the lest two bsnofcgcms 
constant regions* Ths biliary inmncglohulins of anoorifom 
birds ware found to ha x$M»liko while those of galiitorra birds 
had different antigenic properties In reject to their Pq 
region determinants (Hedge and Arnbrosius* 1380b)» rveathcmgh 
Xg»\ has bson demonstrated to chicken* pigeon and turkey* th@ 
characteristics or ©jstoteoca* of Xgk in ducks are still
obscure#

The present atu^y was undertaken with a view to deter- 
mine the iamnoglobulin profile of dusks and to delineate 
the role of burse to their production* for which the follow 
tog techniques were e^Xoye&t

a) separation and purification of various el&ossa of 
inrsuncglobuline in duck serum and quantitation of 
toammoglolmllns in soma* bilo end egg yolk*
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h) Quanti ficafcim of irronoglobulins in ducklings of 
various age groix̂ Q which ware subjected to buraec- 
fcaery by surgical* haracnol* c&srdcaX or entlhursaX 
msm msthods, before iRmunisaticn with either 
j&tefflgUft t ^ j n ^ u n  or ahaep rad blood cells.
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The orieut&tim of the toy cells off immmlty* tbs 
lymphocytes# is effected in the ♦training ground* of lym
phoid organs* fchyrcsus and tbs bursa o£ Pabriciue or the 
bursa equivalent.
Bursa of Fabrlclus

The bursa of! Fahriciue# endoaerrael in origin arising 
as a dorsal diverticulum of the prectodium end developing 
as early as fourth or fifth day of incubation* ia an unique 
organ present in avian specie© (Mayor <&£&*» 1959? ncxnsRoff# 
i960? Click* 1953? &uth et ŝ .# 1951s Ghakravarihy and oastty# 
1982)« The shape of bursa in young adults was round or oval 
in chicken and cylindrical with oval ends in ducks (oxicfc* 
1963)* Xt measured two to three cm in length and clout
fifteen nm in width and weighed about three grans in four to
five month old fowls (click* 1935). The greatest development 
of the bursa was observed at approximately three to four 
months in the duck* In the oix month old duck* a length of
five cm and diameter of seven m  have been recorded (King*
1975) * Involution started with the onset of sexual maturity 
end was completed at the age of ten to twelve months* reducing 
the bursa to a tiny saccule or fibrous cord embedded in the 
connective tissue and thereafter totally disappeared 
(Chakrav&fthy and sostry* 1932).

Ksgarajan g£ (1930) have reported that the weight
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of the bursa of chicken as a percentage of body weight was 
highest (0*79#) at thirty days of ago end then decreased*
Xn White Fekin ducklings* the bursa of Fabricius had a mean 
weight of 0*00 *  0*02 g (0 *2,3#  of body might) on the day 
of hatching and it grew mast rapidly during the first five 
weaks after hatching# The caxtaun absolute mean of the 
bureal weight was 2*07 £ 0*48 g (0*09# of the body weight) 
at nine weeks of age* From tha ne^t week there was a decrease 
in the nean weight* and this was followed by a steady regre
ssion. At 22 weeks the weight reached 0*41 £ 0*43 g (0*024 
of boly might) (l&ahinato end Cugteura* 1076) •
Hlctolccv c£ the fcajrsa

The bursa of the duck has two massive longitudinal folds 
on the ventral aspect and about 10-12 seller folds extend 
into the bursal luman* These folds contained several lysghoid 
follicles surrounded by connective tissue trabeculae* Each 
follicle contained large lymphocytes sparsely distributed in 
tha central region ard surrounded peripherally by closely 
packed small lymphocytes (Chakravarfchy end Q&etry* 1082$ • 
Cellular eluents in the follicles were con$>rAs<x3 nalnly of 
a aeries of lymphocytes* epithelial cells and nacroph&ges*
Xn the medulla* vaich was lined with e sheet of epithelial 
colls* however* the snail lymphocytes were m rm dominant than 
in tha cortex* which consisted mainly of largo and r»dicen- 
oisetf lymphocytes* The epithelium coating the inner surface
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aS the buses appeared to ba dtvldsd into two parts* tha 
intorfoliJqiilar and follicle-associated epithelium. The 
lnterfolllaul&r epithelium was pwudo-stratified columnar 
and the epithelial calls were mucous cells with seatetory 
material, on the other hand, the follicle-associated epi
thelium was stratified eutooldal or columnar shape which 
extended into the medulla (Sugtoira al». 1975). The 
interfolllcular space was filled with vascular connective 
tissue* containing nerve fibres* small nisaber of iyrg?hoeytes. 
plasma cells and granular leucocytes* Plasma cells in this 
area had already appeared on the day of hatching* and the 
number increased markedly to the third week of post-hatching 
life* and thereafter decreased. The number of bursal lymphoid 
follicles during postnatal life showed almost no changes upto 
13 weeks of age. Thereafter a sharp decrease was dhaervad 
with only a few lymphoid follicles within tha bursa at 
23 weeks of age* which consisted mainly of hyperpice tic 
smooth muscle and adipose tissue. During natural regression 
the changes started iron 13 weeks of age and were characterized 
by loss of lymphocytes mainly from tha cortex* and thinning 
of the Interfolllcular epithelium. Consequently tha follicle 
else diminished. Thinned follicle-associated epithelium gave 
rlso to cystic structures lined by flattened epithelial cells.
A narked increase of connective tissue occurred in inter- 
follicular spaces and at 22 weeks* almost oil of the bursal 
lymphoid follicles disappeared and the bursa persisted as a
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very small sack near the cloaca for eon® period after the 
onset of scKsmal maturity (Ksshinoto and Gugimra* 1976) .
22lss&

?ko splenic rrimordiun appeared at 3*5 days of incuba
tion os a mass of msencbymal colls* Diffuse lymphoid foci 
becana visible in the eploen toraediatoly after hatching and 
germinal ©entree appear by four weeks of age (Thorbechs 
at Stl* * 1957a De&annay and &mrt# 1962)»

In disoklingaft through postnatal life the spleen ao a 
tehole varied less in wight than control lynpboid organ® 
ouch as tha thynus and the bursa of Fabriclu® (nasftfcaoto 
and Sugimura, 1976)* Poring the first several weko of post- 
hatching life* the spleen grew rapidly and at the third wok* 
its wight a® a percentage of the body weight rcsch&a its 
maximum (0*2 £}# while tha absolute weight showed a successive 
increase upfco the eleventh we); (1*36 * 0*39 g) in spite of 
a constant decrease of its relative value to tho body weight* 
Beyond this age group# the spleen appeared to reach a stable 
weight# although a slight decrease in weight was observed 
ten the thirteenth weak of ago (Kashiraoto and Sugimura# 1977) •

PeriartarAolar lymphoid tissue (paw?) and perivenous 
lymphoid tissues (pvz»?) of duck,e spleen consisted mainly of 
snail lyn^hocytes neighbouring the central arteries and 
collecting or trabecular veins respectively* Xn aged ducks* 
geminal centres wer® occasionally found in these area®*
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PorielHpsoldal lymphoid tissue (pelt) was tha raeat volumi
nous in ail of tha whits pulp elements* Splenic distribu
tion of germinal centres occurred in close relation to the 
voseels essclusively within the PAI.T or PVX/P* They consisted 
of a variable population of pyroninophilia lymphoid cells 
and reticular cells suggestive of macrophages* The germinal 
centres in the PAttf were clearly encaosulated with thin reti
cular fibres* while the ones in the PVXiT were occasionally 
locking thorn* The total area of the pait and the PVLT was 
less than 10% in the duck spleen* and occupied less than 1/3 
of the PBX*T (Hashinato and Sugteura* 1977> • in the spleon 
of bursectcmiaed ducks* there was no pelt* but an almost 
nomal number of plasma cell series (suginura and Hashinato*
1976)* pntiT is considered to be a principal elenont of the 
white pulp as well as of the irsnune response in tha duck 
spleen* The initial germinal centre formation was noted at 
tha seventh week and showed a tendency to Increase in number* 
The germinal centre could not always ba found in tha spleen 
of every ago group from the seventh week onward* but the 
frequency of tha germinal centres in the paot was more than 
ton times that in the l?VL? (Kashtooto and Sugimura* 1977)*

Among the reticular frame work of the red pulp of duck 
spleen* cells of the plasm cell line were localised toge
ther with tha blood colls* This line of cells were fre
quently detectable near the collecting or tha trabecular 
mmmmf
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veins* and occasionally in tha venous lumen* Ths trebocular 
tissue was less developed (Haehlmcto and Sugiraura* 1977) •
Role of baraa In antibody production

The buraa is ths central lymphoid organ from which ths 
teaunoglcbulin producing cells may originate (Payne* 1971)* 
a review of the literature revealed that most o£ the studies 
on the role o£ feuraa in antibody production ware in chicken 
and that only very few such studies were there in docks*

Olick £& â * (1936) found that bursa played a vital role
in the production of antibodies to gaVaonella tytfoifaurlun 
and that the rapid growth period for the bursa coincided with 
tha period of attaining the ability to develop antibodies to 
foreign proteins* ©nee the bird had developed antibody pro
ducing ability* it v&s maintained throughout life* ^tibody 
production was greatly decreased in birds buraectonieed 
during tho first £ m  t*e»k» after hatching and the effect 
declined with increasing age# Bursectcny of young chickens 
reduced antibody production resulting frera injection of 
s* fcvphimetun or ahcep red blood ©ells (SRDC), Ko antibody 
was demonstrated in sera from chicken busrceete*nised at two 
weeks* Those buroectomieed at Cive weeks demonstrated mere 
antibody titra and bursectomy (ok) at ten weeka produced 
antibody titre similar to controls (Chang at ®i** 19S7). 
Intravenous injection of antigen produced higher antibody 
titres then did intramuscular route* Bursectcmieud chickens
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demonstrated gar leas resistance to s* tvnhimriTO Infection 
than did the noa-horsecteniiaed control® (Chang â *, 1956)* 
The antibody tltre following a single Injection of antigen 
was higher at da/ 7 than at 11 or 18 dayo (Chang efe «&•, 
1857). Sadler and Click (1951) while studying the antigens* 
city of duck noc in burssctonissd and ncn«burse£&c*aiQ©d 
chicKSn found that 83$ of the non-fcurseetoraisod birds that 
were intramssularly injected with duck nac hcd an antibody 
tltre above 1 /is while only S9eS of tha bursecfcani0®& bird® 
had titrea above 1/16, thereby indicating the interference 
of Siz with antibody production*

Click (1962) reported that ax did not significantly 
influence the antibody production of the vihite Pekin duck* 

of t?hlte Pekin ducklings at four days of age or later, 
only slightly reduced the antibody response at nix week® of 
age* At twentyfour weeks, busnactoniised bird® exhibited a 
significantly ic^cr antibody titra than controls* This indi
cated that an intact bursa in neonatal period was net m  
absolute requirement for development of Ircm® response in 
ducklings (Click, 1963)*

Removal o£ the bursa of Fabridus at one <X̂ y of age 
effectivaly prevented a large nur&er of tha© birds Cron pro
ducing precipitins to bovine sensn albumin (bsa) when inocu
lations were cade at 20 weeks of age* Bat Bx at tan days 
was less affective* Two steroid hormones, 19-nortostooterona 
and 17-ethyl-19-acrteatostorcne, administered on tl*o twelfth
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or thirteenth day of incubation# caused a give to twenty-fold 
reduction in bursal weight and correspondingly# precipitin 
production against bsa was grossly inrsaircd (reseller e& ftl** 
1962)* Fujiwara §t el * (1970) found that chicken subjected 
to B% an^/br thymetony within 48 hours of latching and then 
sensitised with Candida albicans after six or fourteen weeks 
showed that sk dopreoeed the develoineat of Candida aggluti
nins and preeipitins* while tbymsctccy depressed the develop- 
rant of delayed hypersensitivity* oianbrena ©&, &t* (1977) 
reported that chicks which had been inoculated with infec
tious bursal disease virus at ono day of age hod a severe 
deproooicn of bursa-dependant teaoral inmmo functions by 
day 42# while it had no significant offset on the thysue- 
dependent cellular responses* But chicte inoculated with 
infectious bursal disease virus at twentyone days of age 
produced near nomal antibody responses as compared with the 
responses in non-infcctcd control chiclss*

Click (1958) found that a crude extract of bursa noto
rial increased the antibody tltre of bursGctcniaed birds to 
omQm JshteviG and !*oako*?ita (1968) have reported that nao- 
natslly barsectomiGGd chicken ware seriously defective in 
antibody production to human red cells* But when grafted 
with a bursa in a Miillpere chamber, significant restoration 
of antibody formation occurred* The antibody fomad in 
grafted chidden was HB-oonsitivo* CMcte bursecusnised by 
testosterone injection on the fifth day of incubation showed
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o narked inability to produce antibodies to s» tvnhintigiw» 
When proteins of the bursa of fabriciua were enclosed in call 
inperrmblo milXiporo diffusion eh&nbors ana implanted sub- 
cutsncously or intraporitcnoaXly» the antibody prodding 
capacity of these birds wea restored* evidence strongly 
suggested that tbs bursa elaborated a ncn-celiulor agent 
capable of restoring immunologic reactivity in barseetosised 
chicke (St* Piorr© and Ackerman# 19555« at* Plarr© end 
teaman <1866) studied the affect o£ implants of buraa olono 
or baron within colî iasportsonbl© diffusion chambers upon 
Xyr^hocyUc nodules and plasma calls in ttoa spleen ©£ homo 
naily bursootonioGa birds ijamunisod with 3  tvahlmurlun* 
Burooctonisaa birds implanted with empty diffusion ehaenbars 
failed to produce antibody and lacked iyzrphocytic nodules and 
plasma colls in choir spleen* Those bursectocnisod birds with 
bursa tooiants product antibody* had lyr̂ hccyfcic nodulos* 
but lacked plasma colls* Davelcrsnant of lymphocytic noduloo 
in spleen of chicken appeared to bo dependent on the teraoral 
action of the bursa* but the humoral agsrnt alono did not 
aopear responsible for plasma coll formations studying the 
effects of injections of bursa of Fabriclua ©kfer&ct in normal 
and bursGctofaissd chicks* ^osntowokl and sieba (I960) found 
that antibody production woe stimulated In both groups when 
fivo injections ware given prior to antigen administration* 
Intravenous transplantation of cells frcn bursa of Fabrioiuo 
o€ sin and a half wealf»old donors t© surgically bureoctonlseMS
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chicks resulted in production oS natural and lnrsma anti
bodies to wxa and b* abortus (Toivanen al«. I072au)

St, Pierre and Aekaman (1966) Sound that, implantation 
aC donor bursa In hormonally bueseceomlaed chicken rsstorsd 
tha immunological reactivity to £• tvchiratrtura by mean* ofi a 
humoral substance capable of passing through caXl-lnperjrsabls 
diffusion chamber*. lymphocytic nodules of spleen* ahewn to 
develop under tbs Influence of the humoral agent from tbs 
bursa* were thought In part to ba tbs site of antibody pro
duction, Heller and Srledraan (1979) have reported that tin 
recovery ofi humoral Innatne response In bursectcxaised chicks 
given exude buraal extracts was ofi brief duration*

Antibody or antigen was not demonstrated In cells ofi 
bursa of fabrlelus* by direct fluorescent staining* after 
immunisation ofi three waek«old birds with ssa* But electro* 
phoresis os an extract firm tha bursa suggested that ceil* 
ofi the burem may produce Xg, specifically xgH (Click and 
Whatley* 1937). The bursa played an active pert In antibody 
formtion against lnaetlvated Salmonella culturs only upto 
six weeks after batching and ax reduced this antibody foraa- 
tlcn (sineoncva* 1972)* Sato and Glick (1972) determined 
the antibody titra end class ofi ieraunogioballn In surgically 
bursoetoraised birds following one to four lenunleatloss with 
on®c* while tha primary lccrne response was lower in bur* 
sectcnlsed chicks, there was a normal response te aubsscyient
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antigen iojccticncj following the tarfciory injection* XgM 
eyntbssis increased in bursecfcomisod chicks* Studying the 
differential offset of sx on antibody production to a large 
end assail bursa linn of Sew Harspthlra chicken* bandreth and 
click (1973) observed that acaall burea line (sm ,) birds 
burcectosaiaad efc hatch failed to produce HR to a primary 
Injection of s*tDC end ok at c m  week reduced the antibody 
tltre* OK at three end five weeks had no effect on itv Zavala* 
to large bursa lice (mu) birds fewsasctcmlsad at tote’', anti
body titre did nob differ significantly £«m controls. Alao 
there were fewer iyssphsid follicles at hatch to the bursae 
frost sat birds than £&£» birds*

Removal of bursa of S’abrioiu* at c m  or five days of 
age had no significant effect m  resistance or development 
of inrainity to fowl pax virus| bet chicks bursectomlsed at 
fourteen days of age were more susceptible Utaa non-fcureec- 
tomleed birds or those burseototrised at day one* Renewal 
of tlw burse at five days did not prevent the development of 
Immunity to Hew Coetle disease virus (Sadler end i/lgar,
19SS). ubcn aavon week-old oosmal end chemically bureecto- 
raised Oiicken were to jested infcromecularly with attenuated 
Komarov strain of new castle disease virus Omv) no diffe
rence was found to hemagglutination inhibition (HD anti
body titres of either group*

separation of the bur3a from the rest of the gut asso
ciated lysyftsid tissue (g m t ) shc.w«d that the chicken bursa



oS Fabciciue fuaatlonaa as a peripheral lysnhoid organ sinca 
specific antibodies war* formed against antigsns introduced 
Into the bursal lumen* Evidence was also obtained confirm
ing n. abortus to be a buraa-depandent antigen* but that 
snuc needed co-operation of the Qhb7 to evolve a good humoral 
iEtnsine response (Hippelainen at sl«» 103?) *

various methods of bursectfflay-aurglcol* hormonal, 
chemical and using antlbursa sartm have been triad in bird* 
to study their effect in tonun* caoponae. Bventhough a lot 
of rase arch work has been done on the t e n  response in 
bursaototsised chicken* there ace only very few published 
reports on burssofcomy in ducks*

gBWtettjqflwrtpra
The removal of the burea of S’ebricius from chicken at 

ten weeks did not cause a decreased antibody response whan 
the bureeetonteed birds ware challenged with entlgsa at 
22 weeks* However* nx at one week was associated with 
greatly reduced antibody responsiveness at six* twelve and 
twanty-two weeks (Mueller 1960) * Evanthough Bx
before three days of age did not significantly influence 
the total of absolute number of leucocytes at 12* 10 or 
41 days of age* the snail lymphocytes were vary few at five 
and fortyone days than medium sized lyr$hocyt«8 (Olick and 
sato, 1964)•

16
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surseotocny os white Pekin duekllnga at four day* of 
ago or later slightly rsduced the antibody response at six 
necks* at 34 weeks* burseotomlaad birds exhibited a signi
ficantly lower antibody titrs than controls* This Indicated 
that it nay be nacesaary to si low a certain period o£ tine 
to pass after Bx of duckling before an Interference in anti
body formation can be observed* Tbs longer Incubation period 
of the duck in relation to the chicken may b* an inportent 
factor in tbs dusk's future antibody maturity* Tbs bursa of 
the ducks may release its irarmolcgically competent cells or 
humoral substances during embryonic development* Thus bx 
after hatching would be too late to significantly influence 
tbs antibody respcnsa of the duck* Ho effect was noted on 
white blood corpuscles count after Bx (click, 1943)*

ciaflin g&, ££,* (igftd) reported that although birds 
bureectomised (surgically or by 19-norteatoetsrone) consis
tently synthesized antibody (chiefly MB-ssnsltive SgM type), 
they were imnunologlcaily subnormal, as was evident by 
observing the total antibody titres before end during the 
flcot five doya after a single immunisation with killed 

abortus* This eubnormallty was lees by day nine and was 
no longer detected by observing total antibody tltrcs at day 
thirteen (four days after « second immunisation)* This 
ltnmnological lmpsiraant speared moro severs in the caee of 
"B-reeistsiit IgG antibody titras, which tiers markedly sub
normal in bursa-defiieient birds at any of tbs time under study*
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chicks surgically fcurstetoraieed at Snatching bad normal 
aartm Xgo levals as late aa twelve wcssfcs after hatching and 
they afowsd gross XgQ deficiency at six months. Sg$ levels 
war* namal as lata as six months after hatching <JanJtovic, 
1S67).

Pare/ end Bieaor)3tosfc (1973) reported that ax at hatch
ing lad to ironcmsed elevation of serum XgM, a moderate 
decrease in tg& and a mss mtfkatA Sail og serua x«sl, when 
esR&sred to sftara bursoctomised birds* van Meter g£ «!,. 
S19S9) have reported that despite its suppressive effect on 
primary antibody responses. bx at hatching had no effect on 
the early rise in circulating XgM. Thin treatment delved* 
hut did not prevent the ncccal increase with age of plasm  

XgG concentration.
The XgG oyster? was quite sensitive to Bx and was nara 

severely affected whan earlier bx was performed, since Bx 
one week after hatching had aa effect on XgG or Bpacific 
antibody, while bx at hatching caused a alight lowering in 
the Sg3 level and a federate drop In XgG specific antibody. 
The Xg*s system responded quite differently. XgM levels wart 
markedly elevated with earlier bx, whereas X̂ w»anti->Bnoc 
titres were little changed. Xn bureectamlsed'-ixradieted 
birds, bath Snp and T&i and antibody levels wsre low. The 
fact that tha bursa*l«ss bird was able to produce XgM, 
suggested that ths funsticn o£ the te.ree was primarily to
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induce the transition from synthesis of Xqw to that of XgO 
father than to initiate xgr* synthesis itself* under circum* 
stances in which the bursa was prevented at an early tin* 
from forming* the potential to produce XgH might develop in 
another organ* such as the bone marrow* from which the cells 
which lodge in the bursa were derived* if no bursa formed* 
the procuraor colie night still acquire the potential to pro 
dues Xqm* but the rm^buraal site might not be able to induce 
efficient differentiation of the X&3 system* ’Those results 
indicated that (1} the bursa had a major role in the mature** 
tion iron X$< to XgG synthesis and <3> the bursa was not 
essential for antibody and £$ production CEarner $£ j&*»1971)«

Xn ovo tm of chicken on days 18* 19 at 20 of incubation 
and sensitisation with snsc at day 28 after hatching producsd 
undetocta&iy lew serum levels of im* a reduction in &RBC 
rasatta-forming calls with normal or ineroeasd 19 8 and 
reduced 7 s irsimoglobuline* together with a complete absenca 
of germinal centres in the spleen. The finding that birds 
which were equipped with serum 19 s but no 7 & xg iaeksa 
splenic germinal centres cast doubt on the hypothesis that 
the switch of 19 3 to 7 s Sg was necessarily on intrabursal 
event {Slyfcfcnan and #hite* 107?)# XcHuncglobulins mads by 
chiclcen buroocfccaiBed in ovo on day eleven of incubation wars 
studied by twô din^nelonol gel electrophoresis# All such 
buteactcsiuGtl chicheaa had limited diversity in tteisr Xg 
molecules* a range of different dsgraea of diversity
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restriction was found in Individual burssctom&sed chicken
(Huang and Dreyas* 1973)»

Maturation and functional differentiation of icrunoccm- 
patent cells against E* abortus antigen w*s observed in sur
gically bureeetcmiesd chicken which had received bursal cell 
ieografts followed by five daily consecutive doses of bursel 
extract (Babe and Hekeb&rs* 1931)•

Cells from chicken burseetcnieed at 60 hours of Incuba
tion end normal controls wars examined for tg and specific 
antibody ascrsbion In vitro. Antl-tetsnus antibodies ware 
observed in th* culture supernatants of calls from tetanus- 
iBSJunieed control chicken. Bub cells from icsauniaQd-bureec- 
tomload and noa-lmmunlsed control chiakea did net secrete 
specific antibodies (Darola «t al.» 1934). Vcremo £& *1. 
UOd?) ra^orted that the chicken hatched cut from arrbryos 
surgically bursectomlsed at 60th hour vers uaaole to respond 
to antigenic stiiailatian by specific antibody production.
This Inability to raopend to specific antigens «*3 restricted 
to o cells and to production os specific antibodies* while 
the T-cell eyatera wee functioning normally* The findings 
indicated that the buraa was not necsssacy for tha davalop- 
raent of thyrua-depaadeat immtne functions and supported the 
suggestion that the specific function of the bursa was the 
creation of antibody diversity*

Suracctaey at 19th day of incubation caused a decrease
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in the number oS cells capable of rosette formation ana In 
the amount of antibody produced to sasc* I1 his was aeeora- 
panled by an alteration of the response end production of 
predominantly 2-hs sensitive* high nwlocular might antibody 
(Maticka and Van Alton* 1C71).

bosch and Hoffmann-rasar (2973) conducted histological 
examination of the burse* fchyms, spleen end caecal tonsils 
of chicken with abnormal immunoglobulin patterns following 
embryonal Bx* as well as of their offspring* They suggested 
that the changes in imcsmoglobulins might have resulted from 
secretory disturbances of feha plasma cells.

Xvanyi (1975) observed that the antibody responses to 
four antigens - subc* sordatella pertussis, human senn 
albumin end influensa virus •» were del ay ad in birds surgi« 
cally bursseteaieed at 1* 4 or 7 day after hatching*

Snhancemsnt of antibody response was observed in chicks 
bureectomlsed for S days after intrabureal priming with s!*bc. 
But Bx performed 2 days after priming resulted in & decreased 
anti-sasc response. The enhancement of antibody response 
was suggested to be mediated by removal of bursa-dedved 
suppressor cells (Kirota â » * 1991).

surgical buraaetomy of chicken at 60 h of incubation* 
bafore the appearance of bursal anlage markedly decreased 
the frequency of XgG+ cells in the spleen* peripheral blood 
and thymus. Burseotaray had no effect on the total lymphocyte
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end other white cell counts In the peripheral blood 
(Jalkanen g& el»« 1933),

oiah â « (i98S) reported that sax soon after hatch
ing resulted in cellular depletion of the peri-ollipeoid 
white pnlp and degeneration of ellipsoid associated cells 
o£ chicken spleen. They suggested that the impairment of 
migration of the latter probably accounted, in part, for the 
snail ntsaber of germinal centres,

latner £& â . (1971) postulated that complete suppre
ssion of the bursa led to development of bursal cell line 
precursors in another pest of the body, notlcka and von 
Alten (1972?) suggested that bursa night not be necessary for 
all types o2 antibody responses, tfankovie £i» (lt>75) 
suggested by experiments involving sox from as early as 52 h 
of eabryonatlon that the bursa might not be obligatory for 
the development of the bursal cell line,

Sulochans and Jsyaprafcssen (1983) reported that chicken 
surgically wrsaotanised at third day of batch failed to 
respond to a primary vaccination against Raweastle disease 
virus given on the 8th day, while a revaednatlcn after six 
weeks produced hx antibodies sufficient enough to resist 
challenge with a virulent virus,

Quantification of the immunoglobulins in the sera after 
immunisation with a mixture of antigens in chicken surgically 
burasctanised at hatching showed that the Z&t levels In normal
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and surgically hurssotamisod chicken ware eaaectlally th* 
oama. Xn contrast* th* Increase in tha ZgO levsl Mas hin
dered until the Oth week In bursectccnieed chicken. Th* Zgo 
value in these chicken approximated that in ncmai on** at 
•bout 14 weeks. The influence of sax varied depending upon 
the age of the chicken end antigens subsequently Injected 
(iilrota and Dlto* 19755 •

Kakatanl g£. (1986) found e a cell etibpopul&tlon in 
the spleen call a of 3-4 month-old ehicken fcuraectcrlsed on 
the day of hatching, which had a leu dsnaity of surface irriu*
noglObulina in comparison with normal s cells.
Itgrranal. fcugoeefcory

Husllee *£ (19605 observed that prenatal inhibition
as bursal differentiation by injection with 2.9-nartcstcstarone 
on the fifth day embrycnatioa (DO) caused greater interference 
with antibofly production than did sdk at c m  uaek of age. The 
data suggested that it waa not the overall deficiency in 
lyrphold tissue in the young adult birds that was responsible 
for the decreased response to antigen, but the reduced lytqphold 
tissue in the pre-ar neonatal life which had an Indirect but 
long-lasting and critical role in antibody production in later 
life. Chicken hatched after such treatment were unable to 
produce precipitino when challenged with a single intravenous 
injection of bovino serum albumin at six or twentytwo week* 
of age* while sex had no affect on body weight* the hormone!
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Ox (U3x> produced birds weighing 1»83 than the controls and 
generally in pcor health* Mortality in the hormonally burae- 
ctomiced birds waa also high* Glick and Sadies (1961) Sound 
that dipping fertile egga into solutions containing teste* 
sterona propionate (tp> or diethyl atiibestrol caused signl* 
Sicant reduction of burse sise and that in actae eases TP even 
elininated the bursa* Both hormone solutions also seduced 
spleen sice* The antibody response to a polyvalent oairaaqella 
pailogun anbigan wan markedly seduced in birds hatenad Ssoca 
tha TP dipped eggs*

Taatestesens administered on 12th or 13th r>3 caused a 
five to tw»nty-£oW seduction in bursal weight (Mueller «1. 
1033) end significant reduction of bursal sloe was also seen 
whan given to eight week-eld Rhode island Rad birds (Click* 
1957). Treatment of white leghorn chicks with low doses of 
TP (0*625 rag/bhiok daily) for the first two weeks oS life 
greatly reduced tha bursal weight without influencing the 
weight of thyrsus. The relative weight of spleen was reduced 
on tha 30th and 44th days of life only (Roaolowska-Husscs 
and skwarlo* 1080)* A quantitative seduction in bursa sise 
at hatching also occurred after dipping eggs in tp solutions 
Of 320 ag/100 ml ethyl alcohol or higher concentrations* h 
reduction in antibody response also occurred in birds hatched 
from the tp dipped eggs (hay and click* 1364)« Rose and 
crisis (1360) found that kjk with testosterone was rosra
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affectivss than SBx coupled Kith irradiation in depressing
the primary response to soluble antigens,

Teatcafterona propionate dipping (TPD) method itas found 
to bo mare efficient in effecting embryonic bx then tha TP 
injecting (TPX) method, os tha majority of lata embryo* and 
day-old chick* from TPD-traafcec2 eggs lacked a vlalbla buraa 
(Glick, £261* click and Sadler, 1961), voile tha bursa w&a 
present in those injected -with TP on <3ay 12 of Incubation 
(click and KCDuftte, 19V4j ^aroor 221 ul«» 1969), Click and 
f-c&ufSie (1974) also observed that during the Eirot week of 
embryonic life, the bursa alone was steroid-sensitive, while 
during the second week both burea and stem call nay be 
steroid sensitive,

beroar ££ f i * (1971) Observed that sx performed os 
early as the 3 Q£ with testosterone resulted in narked 
lowering of Xgs, •r» I<£! levels were markedly elevated with 
earlier Bx, whereas xgw anti~S3BC titree were little changed, 
Hoffmann Fesar and toaoh (£973) observed tha following tg 

patterns in fowls that ware hormonally bur sect oniseci after 
3 os and observed between ten weeks end 18 months* Zgo 
levels were either low with normal or increased XgM ecneen* 
trations or vice vorea and both XgM and Xgo levels were 
either low or normal. Hirsts and Bifco (197ft) produced hor
monally buraectcmiead chicken by either dipping 3 OB eggs in 
2& TP in ethanol (Ti>3), or by inoculation into cnorioallantoia
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2*G6/i tp In corn oil. In 13 DC ambeyos <TPj2)» The anti
bodies produced fcy TP-treated chicken against ssdc and 
Salncrwlla pullorurri war* almost exclusively typo. Treat
ment uith TP oa 3 OB resulted In much higher XgM level* than 
in nomal birds* but the treatment on the 12 i>s suppressed 
It to eon* extent. Xge production by the TP3 chicken com. 
Pletely stopped until 6 to ? wsoks of age* while that by the 
TPjj chicken wee suppressed considerably until about 10 weeks 
of age* after which It started to Increase rapidly* ttonoo* 
nelly boreeetooiecd chicken responded to SRBC to a higher 
extent than those surgically bueasctonieed in m newly batched 
period* tUrota efe <1976) also reported that the psodus- 
tlcn of igK antibody against srjjc was not affected signifi
cantly by TP* but imiune responses against bacterial antigens 
end the production of XgG antibodies were strongly suppressed*

Injection eg tp into 13 02 eggs prevented tha develop* 
ussnt of lyrnpboid tissue in tha buraa of Pabriciua in chicken* 
tihen incnunologicai responses of these honaonallywtreated 
chicken against curtain antigens were studied no circulating 
antibody was detected {siamer el«» 1962) • Carey end 
Uamer (1964) observed that the chicken hatching out from 
esibryos treated at 12 OS with 4 tag TP end subsequently imau- 
nifssd with bovine serum albumin ot four weeks produced lass 
than one percent of normal levels of antibodies* but syntbe* 
sited at least 49>i of the normal amount of gammaglobulin, 
on xschallenglag several of theia^ chicken that survived
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until eight months with various antigen®, a total lack of 
antibody production to oost antigens uas found, oventhough 
son* of thess birds had considerable amounts of XgO and/or 
XgH» These reaulfco reinforced that concept of an absolute 
dissociation of imminalogla responsiveness in chicken, in 
that tha bursa vas the sole sits of control of tha davalop- 
mant of tbs antibody forming system (Uarnsr s i  Si** 1949).

0110k (1969) reported that 8s using alcoholic TP oclih- 
tion did not significantly Influence the absolute rawbor of 
lymphocytes, end hetsrophile or tha baematosrit end bwsrao- 
gloMn values. Chicks vera injected intramuscularly with 3,3 
or 7.5 mg TP twice daily for the firet four days after hatching. 
The 3*5 or 7.8 mg dosages reduced bursa weight at 19 and 43 
days of age. respectively. At 19 days of age, the buss* was 
almost completely davcld of follicles, while at 43 day* thara 
were aunwraua enlarged bursal folticlao. The nuswer of bursal 
dependant follicles in tha spleen was reduced before 43 days 
of age. The antibody response to both disc and bovine serum 
albumin was lose than that of controls at four to five wseks* 
Hhon tha insouoiaatioa was delayed until nine or eleven weeks, 
the antibody response was nomal. The delay in normal anti* 
body response night be by the control exacted by the bursa 
over splenic development (Glick,-1970).

Chicks from eggs treated with TP on twelfth day of eabryo~ 
nation produced almost entirely XgH antibodies to siec and 
Influansa virus, and no XgG responses to srucella and
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salmonelle* The SgM antibody response to srbc by spleen calls 
oi treated chicles was highar than by cells £*e» normal birds* 
The unusual o cell fractions in treated! birds ware considered 
to ba those of a distinct B cell eubpopulaticn having ianuns 
responses restricted to tha XgK type and the iJevalojsnent of 
which was independent of the bursa of Fabrlciuo (Hlrota et «]■•* 
1979s 1960).

bupacti qt al. (1933) cbssrved that daily intramuscular 
administration of 8 rag TO for four days frees batching resulted 
in e decrease cf bursal weight*

Eventhausb toa reports on ffcese in chicken are numerous, 
only vary few cuch studies have ten conducted in ducks and 
other birds* 01ic\ (1933) reported that while the artibody 
racjttnre of tne traits Pahin dwc& was not influenced by SBx 
at hatcoing* dipping fertile duck e*gs into 2 g '5 TP on fifth 
day of incubation significantly scdused the bursal alee and 
these treated ducks failed to respond to fairottella BUilorera* 
Mo olgaiflcant differences were found for day»old body weight 
end spleen weights of ducklings hatched froa eggs dipped in 
370 mg (7Ps<yg) or 2 g (T?2) c2 TP par 100 ml of ethyl alcohol. 
A significant body weight reduction was recorded at four weeks 
of aga for tbs tp2 treated ducklings, while the and
control ducklings e&lblted no body weight differences. The 
antibody response of the 6-week old Tp^ ducklings to cibc was 
eliminated# while that of the TP̂ -̂ j djcidings was tha same as 
the control group. At 3 waaks of ega, tha bursa was absent
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In tha Tpg ducklings* while It was present hut reduced in aim 
in tha group. Histological sections of day old burst#
t o  the TPg birds deaonatratod an absence of lyrphocytea# 
while lymphocytes wars present In tha bursae c£ end
control ducklings*

Chemical sursasfcamy
The suppression of humoral immunity hut net cell«c*diatad 

immunity with cyclophosphamide (Cy) was first demonstrated in 
tho chicHan by Leman and t'eidsna (1370). Treatment of chicks 
with 4 or a rag of Cy for each of tha first three days of life 
suppressed the primary and secondary esspsnass to bovine 
earura albumin (bsa) , sheep rod blood calls (onne) and 
salmonella tvbhitmgluro* and also reduced the levels of igG 
and i<?h» H w  ign end Z<$3 levels in tha serum of sotae of the 
Cy-treated birds were less then 0*5 per cent of tha Xg levele 
Sound in untreated birds of the ssae age* dick (1971) 
observed that the usual basophilic lynpbold cells of the 
bursa ware replaced by large* pale reticular cello in 2-day- 
old chicks treated on the previous two days with 6 mg of Cy 
per day. !3b ’segsnsSafcicn of the bursa wav observed in these 
chicks* but chicks receiving a single dnjsetzcn of Gy showed 
regeneration of bch» bursal fcliiclaa*

Klrchaoe s&, sk» (1972) have reported that Cy treatment 
of chicken during oarly neonatal period aaXectively inacti
vated B cells as indicated by a geHtaaglobuHnemia* cy given
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on days 1* 2 ,end 4 post-hatching was {found to causa lynpho- 
cyfcia depletion c£ the burse* thymus end spleen* the toed* 
city of Cy varied with the bread and strain of tihicksn and 
scans birds even regained their itessmoconpetenoe {nouse and 
ssenbarg# 1974)*

Cyclophosphamide has bean damoostretsd to renova the 
lynyhoid element from arabryonio bursae without destroying 
the atroma (sakale and Tclvanen* 1974)* testosterone des
troyed the capacitor oS the burea to serve as a differentia
tion site for the s-coll I insago* affecting the etras*al ceils 
of the bursa* But Cy destroyed only the lymphoid population 
undergoing differentiation# leaving the boreal stroma intact* 
h long lasting and severe humoral immunodeficiency occurred 
on intravenous administration oS cy to Chicle aobryos on daya 
14-16 or 16-13 of incubation (Sahola end toivonen, 1974). At 
44 days after hstoMng* only rudimentary follicles and 
Increased InterfoiUcular connective tissue were found in 
the turea of Pabricius. Hircta and Bito (1978) reported that 
neonatal treatment of chicks with cy and x-ray irradiation 
suppressed coopletely or almost completely antibody reaponaas# 
Xg production and formation of bursal follicles and splenic 
germinal centres*

while investigating tha effect of cy on the thymus and 
the hures of Pabricius in chickan of one day to seven weeks 
of age# Hiraga &  al« (1976) found that the relative weights
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of bath tha thymus an! tha buraa daen*sed abruptly Just 
a£$*s ths injscfcicn of Cy and never returned to tha control 
level until 7 waeKc of age# Degeneration cf lymphocytes* an 
tasrssoe of macrophages* hypertrophy of tha reticular calls* 
and b disoppeerance of mitotle calls vara obssrvad in tha 
ccirtax during early Involution, restoration of the lymphoid 
follicles was observed from 5 to 10 days cf ago* mlnly in 
the groups treated with a smaller quantity of Cy* So ths 
chichan* trestad with 18 rag cy* boeav*?# only a Sm rasters* 
tlva follicleo ware found, olfiforesees In esnsitivity to 
Cy action vaa also obssrvad aaeng tha lys ĥocytes. depending 
upon thalr slsa and location.

Flails? &  &. (1977) observed that naoaafcal Cy treat* 
moot et n dose of G reg/bird resulted In lneoraplats immuno
suppression* with • tendency tcMards reecvesy from the seventh 
week. But e relatively small dose of cy combined with neo* 
natal Bx produced eoaplet® suppression of the humoral inrcune 
system ovsr a long period. cy»treatatnt coG&ined with sb* 
ellralnatsd the B-oell coRparfcaent in tha burse* spleen and 
eaeeal tonsils upto 13 weeks of «gs and no recovery occurred 
(itoffman-yaser gt sl<>. 1977).

Prasad (1978) observed that administration of 4 teg of 
Cy/ehlck for three conaceutlve days post-hatching caused 
depletion of lysgshoid calls in bursa* thymus and spleen.
The bursa and thymic lobes wars seduced two to three times
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but Use daenage to bath the bursa and thyms-dapsodant itonuna 
raeehaniems produced by Cy waa reversible in five weeks tinea 
Sachs j&. <1979} racorded that Cy deoraessd bursal weight 
and the agglutinin titre xaapcnae to saac. Histological 
changes of bursa included decreased plical sine* thinning of 
the follicla-asaceiated epithelium. hyperplasia of tha lntar- 
follicular epithelium* decwaea in tha number of medullary 
lymphocytes and virtual absence of cortical lynsiboayfces.
Qaba S&. $k* <1982) ensnined histologically the thyrsus and 
bursa of cliicka, killed at intervale <1«*29 days)» after intra- 
peritoneal injection of 3 ng/100 g body weight of Cy dally 
for 1-3 days* Follicular atrophy and callular depletion 
ware eocn 2( h after tha third injection and decrease in 
bursal folds and thymic lcbulas after 48 h* raganaratioa 
occurred from 10 days and was almost ecrplets by 23 days.

sugimara (1975) auggaotcd that Cy was batter
suited for Sx of <2ueks than testosterone* since tastoatarona 
predooad esfcrsaely high mortality in tha prahstching period. 
The total dosage of cy required in ducks was smaller than 
that employed in chicken, which nade effect!ve chemical Bx 
in docks possible CHfeshinsto and suglsura* 1976). C y  treat
ment of poet-hatching ducklings resulted in destruction of
lymphoid calls cf tha busaa and raplaesraant of tha follicle- 
essccistod eplfchollu® by a mucous on* (sugimra 1974;
Sugiraura and Hsshlmoto. 1976) • Zn newly hatchad white Pekin
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ducklings# Cy-traat«aent produced slgsiiffAeaut c«d-icttlca in 
tbs weight c2 their lymphoid otsaiis and almost eorRplQtaly 
eliminated the formation of bursal lymphoid ffelllclaa at 
on* ws*K o£ age. sventhough tbs thymus and spleen of these 
ducks eanplstoly roccvareS in weight at seven weeks cf ags# 
the burse remained as «»3h (!{sahin»to and sugicuca* S37S).

one as the met apparent diminutions off csUulas caa<- 
potent* off blood appeased in the leucocytes end thrce&ocyts* 
after Cy treatment, sheae changes ocosieteiy recovered at 
seven weeks off age* and the absolute number off lyEffi8**cyte* 
was predominant over tint off t'.w control duels*

Electrophoretic analysis off seruta revealed that at seven 
weeks, the controls showed a doubia-puaked pattern at the 
befea-giobulin corresponding site* However, the oesura from 
treated duck* indicated not only s blotting out os the beta 
peak* but also a decrease in the garaa-globJlin *evol 
(ilashiaato and Sug&sura* 2373).

study oS tha effects off Cy on natural antibody level* in 
chicksn shewed that the drug suppressed agglutinin titres in 
neuiy hatched chicbs for upto twelve weeks of age* Tihan 
given at seven days, the suppression was found upto eight 
weeks, but titres rose to normal by ten »'ocko after initial 
injection. whan given after 21 days of ego* tne d&ug did 
not suppress agglutinin titres unless it was adxlniatsrsd 
daily for two or cjore week* {Ettlngsr and i&rafca* IS32).
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Click (3586) found that air call application off cy feat* 
ween 16*18 os was so effective scuta for tha abrogation of 
buraal lymphoid development ana suppraseion 02 humoral immu
nity, fhe bursae from the Cy»t®eated birda wara significantly 
reduced in alas* deficient In bursal follicles■ and lacked 
lymphocytes. The agglutinin lavsl of sine of birds treated 
with 3 mg cy sa 16* 1? and 18 day embryo* was significantly 
loser than controls, while these Cy*traated birds lacltad 
IgO antibody to seidc, shout 50*« of tha Cy hirds produced 
unspecific XgG. Ouchtariony analysis evinced tha presence 
of X&i in <5051 of the XgG negative birds 0 cy did not change 
tha absolute naaber of lymphocytes, granulocytes or ecythsold 
aeriaa of cells in tha bona marrow, but did eliminate plasaa 
calls, since soma of the Cytreated birds did not produce 
specific agglutinin but made Xg, it was concluded that tha 
presence of tha bursa was not Obligatory for xg synthesis, 
but that tha bursal miracoanvironment might be a prerequisite 
for synthesis of specific antibody,

nursactacy end ttsynseomy have been supplemented by tha 
use of antiburaai'sasw (AS9) or anti-thynaia serum (ats),
Sho advantages of these antisara are selective killing of 
call types regardless of their organ localisation, ease of 
treatment, end feasibility of J& ass selective destruction 
of call types (Kramer* 1975), wick g£, (1973) also
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emphasised the advantage of avian antliymphoeyte eertm 
studies in chicken, they essayed the serological peeper- 
ties of turkey antiserum to chicken bursa end thyma cell*.
Xn coqplsra*nfc-aspen«8nt cytoto&iGity teebe, ASS end ATS vers 
found to react specifically with bursa end thyrsus cells res
pectively. xn the spleen of % m  end three week-old chicken. 
20-3054 of lymphoid cells were killed by ABS end 40-S054 by 
ats. Fesce gfc (19T0) observed that abs end ats«> pre
pared in rabbits, showed similar activity egainst su*p*rv- 
olons of both organs vitro. Both had a similar issaino- 
euppreesive effect in chicks previously imunixed egainst 
newoaati* disease, as danmstrated by haemagglutinatlcn tests 
before and after the injection of antiesrun. They euggeeted 
that the antiiyrphocyfcic serum acted as a competitive antigen. 
Daily injection of antithymua globulin (ATG) or antiburse 
globulin <abg) into the chorioallantoic space of chick 
embryos firm the seventh to seventeenth deye of incubation 
revealed that ATG affected the cytology of both spleen and 
burea, while abo affected only the burea (Janfcovic «& si.. 
1970). Both ATS and ABO depressed antibody production in 
four week-old chicks repeatedly inoculated intraperitoneally 
with ATC/AEQ end simultaneously inoculated with bovine geam 
globulin* Xn the spleen, atg depleted lyntpbocyte® while asg  

depleted plasma cells. Both preparations and normal rabbit 
globulin produced e fall in the lymphocyte end granulocyte 
counts of peripheral bleed.
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Prasad (1973) troda a etuay of tha changes In tha lymphoid 
organs of chicken treated with rabbit antiehick thymocyte 
scrum (M&i and their correlation with the cellular ltsnune 
function. Tha results indicated that the irrounosuppreeelve 
effect of AL5 was independent of lyophocyt® depletion in 
lymphoid organa.

s&weda and site 43930) fcra/nsferrad chicken 3 cells 
treated with diluted antiburaa cell serum la the presence of 
csngitesent together with normal V oells aind skne* into lanu* 
mSefieisnt chicken* spleen calls taken from these sere 
emminsd for plegue-for’itog cells* They Sound that the nro- 
dastion of XgM plaguo-Soming cells was considerably nore 
resistant to the cytotoxic effect of the aabisecm than that 
of ZgC plequa-Somlng cells* Such differential susceptibi
lity of develojxvat of Xgfd and x&s plaque-forming cells was 
observed only in chicken aged shout two weeks or younger, 
similar results were also obtained by Hakatani ea ;jj.. <1936} 
who treated spleen cells from neonatally bur sectomised 
chicken with various dilutions of sntibursa cell sanrs in 
tits presence of ccnpltwnant and carried out testa cn their 
imnunocoapetence*

Bobs jit* (1383) prepared antisera to bursal extracts 
or perfusates and investigated the influence of eush sera on 
antibody production to chickan by the injection of anti sere 
during tha ao&cyonlo stage* Antisera to Cy*tre*ted boreal
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distracts off bursal perfusates were injected on tbs 15th day 
off ecnbcyogenesls. The level off antibodies produced by 
ahickan treated by these* antiser* was found to ba oqual to 
the controls hut Xg© antibodies mem totally absent* At tha 
same tine, horaonally bursestooised chicken that were adni- 
niatesed lymphocyte related subetanee free bursa extract Cram 
entreated chicken, restored the XcP antibody production*
This indicated that bursa lymphocyte related substances ware 
not respon'Jihle ffor the switch over to IgS. These results 
shcwad that the bursa specific antibody contained in the 
administered entisarura caused damage to setae bursa tissues 
other t!ian bursa lymphocytes, resulting in the disturbance 
off secretion off bursal huraorcl factor which induced conver
sion off XgM producing celle to XgO producing cells*
Pole off bursa In davsloansnt off immunological eontnafceocc

Two theories have been put forward concerning the role 
off the bursa in the development off immunological competence « 
(i) The bursa is a source off teRwnologieally-ccsgiatert celle 
which are seeded cut to other tissues* (il) the bursa secretes 
a hormone necessary ffor the development off isaaunosomoetsnae 
by the immunoglobulin synthesizing system off cells off non- 
bursal origin (Payne* 1Q71)«

work carried out hr/ yai?£cu» osicutlsts illustrated tha 
importance off tha buraa as a mteoenvisswistth in which diffe
rentiation and maturation off teniuno-coffjsstent osllo take
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place* Cy has been demonstrated to remove tha lymphoid 
alenent frost ambiryonatasS lsiraae without deatroylng tha stroma 
(Esbola and Toivantn* 1974). gslng cell-traccfer techniques 
Into Cy*fcreafe®d blrde, Toivanen ^  (1972a) conoludtd that 
only bursal cells were capable of morphological and functional 
reconstitution of tha bursa-dependent lymphoid eyatatn* They 
divided the bursal celle into 2 basic types * (1) bursal stem 
cells - which were capable of restoring normal bursal aocpho- 
logy and required the bursal fnicroenvircment for maturation* 
They were also capable of restoring germinal centres in ths 
spleen* end were found in the burse during the first few 
weeks after hatching* (11) poet-bursal celle* which could 
not restore bursal structure and were independent of the 
bursa for further maturation* They were divisible into early 
and lets types by the ability of tha former to multiply in 
treated bursae and to readily form germinal conferee* the 
late post-bursal cell has no clear effect on geminal centres 
and is ths principal cell in ths bursa and bene marrow after 
the 10th weak of life* Toivasatt ££ (1972b) found that
tha development of imaunocarapetant celle followed the deve
lopment of the bursal stem cell population. The post-embryo 
onlc stem cell responsible for humoral immunity emigrated 
from the bursa to the bone marrow at the time of bursal 
involution* subsequently a cell with the same reconstituting 
capacities appeared in the epleea and to some extent also 
the thymus (Toivanen aj*. 1972c).
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The Isasaa seeded out inrOToeesipetenfc call* dating its 
entire pest-erbcyonia development* but did not release the 
lyrspbcld atm cell papulation before this peculation has 
matured sufficiently and before ths bursa itself started to 
involute (Taivanan gf̂  g^** 19?3b) • Cooper )&« (1974) 
reported that lymphocyte* in tha embryonic burns appeased 
in acqusnc* of xgn, zg@ and Xg* cells* An intraburssl switch 
Gtê tanism wax thought to differentiate lymphocytes in such a 
cycle* Once out «£ the bursa ths lymphocytes ware committed 
and independent of the bursa*

Glide C19S0) and Cooper «$&, ̂  (1SS6) favoured the role 
OS a bursal haraons in the dsvaicpcgjrtt of dwanccoBpetenee. 
Gilaour a£ ̂ i* (1377) isolated and purified ths bursal tat* 
raonc (Buraopolefcia) which had higher specificity for 3 call 
induction than the earlier ervie extracts* hudbya *£, j^* 
(1334) reported that tousain* a selective »«c«U differentia** 
ting hormone of the bursa* isolated from the bursa Fabric!! 
of fowl* induced the rshoaotypic differentiation of mamcaliea 
end avian a precursor cells but not of T precursor celle in  
vitro.

ijaahioato and sugimura (2033) studied ths distribution 
and morphology of antib«3y»preducing cells in xTd.ta Pekin 
duck* by light and electron oicrcecopic Irasuaccytology. The 
typical antibody producing calls ware the plasma calls and 
large lymphoid calls in cplenic rsd pulp or germinal centres*
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In tha germinal cantr* region, two types o£ positive celle 
wens Identified* the prodmioant positive celle in quantity 
were dendritic cello* and the ether was typical antibody 
producing della* The results suggested that sens c2 the 
antibody producing ceils o£ ducks originated in tha germinal 
centres during the course of response* and germinal centres 
cC duck spleens and lycphnodea functioned eo an Indispensable 
lynphatia aleraant in their mtibcSy-prodticleig system* Higgins 
end chung (199$) suggested that since ducks are phylogenetic 
cally close to the an^hlhlsns and reptiles* their lymphocyte 
population m y  not express surface markers airallor to those 
of Chlekan and rocmalo*

During maturation of the egg* maternal antibodies are 
•eorsted into the yolk sen from the secretory follicles In 
the epithelial lining of tha oviduct* The predominant xg 
of yolk is XgO* yolk antibodies were transmitted In Increas
ing amounts from 11 days of incubation to hatching (haslie* 
197S) * At 15 days of embrycaaticn, no XgM or was detee* 
table in tha serum of embryos and tha XgG level is only 
2*4% of that seen at hatch (heslie and Martin* 1973)* Thus 
most of the XgQ was absorbed into the erbryonic circulations 
during the final 5-6 days of emhryenatlon* Xgti is usually 
undetectable in chick 3srua until 3*4 days after hatch* with 
in vitro culture techniques, 10-19 day embeyonlo bursas have
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been ehowa to synthesise xgH (beslle* 1975). Using * fluo- 
raacsni antibody assay* Kincade and cooper (1971) demenatra- 
tsd XgM in ths twrsal iya^hald calls of 14-day old embryos, 
Tha ontogeny of serum XgO was complicated by ths presence of 
yolk derived XgQ* sot chicks ralead from hso with severe 
XgO hypogffitnâ icbulimnls have shown sens XgG within 3*6 days 
after hatch* Xgi was undetectable In the struct until about 
13 days after hatching* Peppard f & (1983) have provided
evidence for the exietence of a raoiscule In chlcksn banolo- 
gous to ths secretory exponent of naanallen xgfc* The pre
sence of Xg& has not so far been detected In ducks*

The dependency on the bursa for ths switch from XgM to 
Xgo was established by a series of experiment*. Xn ova 
faureactcraies performed early (17 be) or late (I9«2i ns) 
impaired Xrp synthesis (Van Mtan «£, al»« 1948» cooper al». 
1949* MotlsK* and Von Alton* 1971* 1972e*b) *
BBaaslaftBfr^ ^

production oS antibody In kosnenalXy fcuresctcnisad 
(V9S and TK3) birds In whicn es&eycnla bursal davslopment 
was abolished (Glick and Sadies, is&la ciaflln 
Click* loss) led to the foasanlatlen cf the theory Wat ‘other 
sites in chicken wssa capable of conditioning cs applying 
irawsnoscsgxstsafc celle (Glick. 19SQj imtms ££ al.» 1971)*
|S cvs Bx at 72 house eliminated tha bursa and oas-thlrd of 
large intestine in the hatched chick. These birds produced
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agglutinins to 57ac» and six out off eight bird* made 20 

(possibly SgM) (Pitssifirrmns £&£&•» 1973) . S«rgie*l removal 
o£ the caudal portion off the tell bud toeffar* 64 hour* off 
•sribryonic development did not eliminate lymphopoiesie off 
collo possessing bursal aKabranct determinants (Jan"«5vie 
qt sl»« 1975). litas* bursal cells ears evident in splsso, 
bane marrow, and thymus off 21 day-old huraaleas embryo*.
This lad JexikavlG <&« (1975) to postulate that ths ehickan 
had two antibody producing systems, csa burea-dcpendent and 
th* other bursa-inde ŝndaat.

Saracr §& j&* (1971) suggoetsd that the burse functioned 
os • microenvironrosnt for inducing the transition from zgn 
production to XgO or Xgfc production, and that anothar lyrapooid 
tissue, such sc tha bone Barrow was avallebl* in burselasa 
chick,

Conparatlvs studies off 8-sell development In the bursa 
and bone marrow off the chicken after hatching provided 
support for tha view that bone marrow played an important 
role in the generation off tha Q-eell repertoire (Kincade 

ay» 1972), Motieks (1975) eleo postulated that the 
bona marrow could be a ncn-burssi cite for a-celi diffffera*. 
tiation, click and aces* (1981) suggested that avian bone 
marrow eight pee teas a progenitor pool for virgin a celle 
that was distinct iron 8 coll progenitors in the bursa and 
was independent off that organ, saffus g£ &J.. (1980) on tha
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other hand postulated that the widespread nwacaal network 
ootsprialng of the bronchial lymphoid aggregates, ftardarian 
gland and gut associated lyraphoid tissue may in addition to 
acting as secondary lymphoid tissue, represent the bursal 
independent sites of s can differentiation in chicken.

The non-bursal environment may function only in the 
absence of tha bursal environment* Hence the early removal 
of tha bursa by Bx leads to activation of potential sites 
for s-cell differentiation.

Among the avian iraaunsglabnlina* fowl immunoglobulins 
hava been studied in great detail* information on iranuno- 
globulia of other avian species are United*

Chicken have been known to produce at least three major 
classes of immunoglobulins - XgO* 2gK and Xgi (Higgins, 1975). 
coal (19345 observed an xg-llke component in chicken aanrs, 
the beta ecepsnent, with a molecular weight of 190.000.

The structure and properties of fowl XgH raseatole, in 
general, those of xgfi of other epeoies. Ths average malseu- 
laff weight la 093,000 and structurally Xc?i occurs as a penfca- 
mer. schearaner and bosch (1986) hava identified in chicken 
serum, the monomeric state of xqh (molecular weight 104,030) 
along with the pentemsrie state (molecular weight 9X0,000). 
The neon oerwa levels of Igfi in adult fowls of unspecified 
age and sex have been stated to be 0.71 + 0.19 vsg/cA with a
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rang* of O.S to 0.93 ngfel (haalio end Clem, 197Q), and cs 
1.23 m-3/hl (beeUe and Martin* 1973)* E'cwl can be 
reduced witb S-̂ respfcosfehflnol, eyctsina or dlthioerythritol» 
with mild reduction the Zgps polynvec is reduced to ifce mono* 
meric £ena ana antibody activities requiring multiple valency 
ace euppreoaert (Benedict ££ al,.» 1963b,ct naaen-uiot end 
Campbell, 1966* beelie and Benedict, 1963) Kuniyaau, 2969),

The Xga oS chicken differs pftyoioocbSR’ically from 
Gtsscnaliaa XgG la that it has a iscgec molecular weight, more 
carbohydrate and displayed an unusual heavy-light chain 
interaction* This molecule, as In the astral, is the major 
ME®. 2g and has been called Ztff by sonvs workers (beelie 
and Clam, 1939)* lgQ le easily reduced end its antibody 
activities, including precipitation can fea diminished or 
eliminated fey mild reduction with 2-raercaptoethanol or 
dithicerythritol (Benedict at el*. 1963a* Sgendberq ft al.« 
1933)* Serua levels of Xgo in adult birds have bean found 
to be 3*39 + 1*35 ms/ml, with a range of 4«1«7*3 mg/ml 
(Leslie and clem, 1970)* At 6, 7* 0 and iO to 12 weeks, 
levels of 3*0, 3*3, 12*6 and 12*3 nz/M were recorded 
(Mamer g& 1969), and at 44 days, 3go levels were 
2*7 mg/ml with a range of 0,3»4#2 Bgrtal (Cooper g£
1969)* These possible subclasses of fowl z$g, a1# o2 and 
Oj, have been identified (wataaobe and xaayama* 1973)*

bsb9cg"Varheyden afc id,* (1972) first daevonatrated an
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ig in chictaw which was not x<& or XgO and which predominated 
in secretions# and provisionally called it *Xg&** while not 
ail the prejxsrtiaa of this fowl ssesatosy Sc were Che cane 
ao hhoaa oS rarsrnlian XgA, there are similarities in tha 
physical end chemical etructur* and function (Higgins* 1973)* 
ssfcrannar and tcseh (19S4) obaarvsd that ssnsa Xg& existed 
in dimaria (340*000 d> and la moneraerio (170*000 d) states* 
in the aorur. of adult fowls the iavol of Xg* is 0.61 taj/ml 
(Sealie and Martin* 1973) » watantbe s&q (1973) identi
fied a haraalogua of a free secretory consonant in chlofcan 
intaatinal secretion.

The three olaszss of tamMiogiobulins - 150, 15*1 and Xga, 
have been isolated fros turkey and pigeon* Saif and oohraa 
(1974) isolated XgO and XgM firan turkey serum* 'Turkey Xg* 
was isolated from bile* intestinal secretion and serum (Lin 
end Maheswaran* 1977) * and alee from saliva* lacrimal store* 
tiros and tracheal washings (Dobras e& al.» 1970). Goudsvaard 
fife si. (1977) isolated XgO and X&i from pigeon aaruci and XgA 
from bile* Pigeon Xgfc was also isolated from crop milk and 
£00 from egg yelk (Goudswaard g& £l«, 1979)*

Gray (i96?a*to) found three iraaunaglobulins la ducks*
Xg!l and two low molecular inrnunogXelxaine with aediraentaticn 
co*9fificients of 7.8 s and S*7 o« The Jgw had antigenic and 
structural properties similar to that of mammalian xgM 
(Hsdge and AnStarosiue* 1984) • Pamela and Higgins (1934) found
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that duck serum T&i had a molecular weight of 800*000 daltoos 
and 'a* chain of 86,000 daltoas. High crass-rsactivity baa 
bean observed between chicken XgQ end dusk 7*8 3 Xg (slsmeraaa 
Si ai»» I97it aadga and Arabcosius, 1984).

studies by ziaoartaan si j£,« <1971} revealed that duck 
gamma-heavy chains were bald together lay a higher number of 
disulphlda bonds than were tha meanallan garaae-H chains, 
thereby making tha duck garana-ti chain axtrerceiy rigid and 
inefficient in reaetlcne aucb es precipitation end aggluti
nation. Toth end Morcrces (1901b) observed tbat duck isnuao- 
glObullns appeased to toa inherently deficient in immunological 
reactions like precipitation and agglutination which required 
functional bivalency*

Grey (1967a) found that in normal Muscovy dueta, the 
7*0 s Xg wan the major Xg, representing 70 to 0OK of the low 
molecular weight Xg, xn normal Pekin end Mallard ducks, 
however* the 5*7 s and 7*8 s proteins war* present in roughly 
equal quantities, fallowing hyperlEsnuaicstlcn, all ducks 
showed a relative increase in the 5*7 3 Xg.

The characteristics or esietanca of duck Xgh are still 
oheaure. Eventhsragh ctey (1963) designated & duck serum 
protein as Xgh on the basis of its electrophoretic charac
teristics, it was identified as a minor duck Zcp (Toth and 
tJorcross, 1981a). Parry and Altken (1975) else failed to 
dstect ony cross-reacting homologous protein in sera or
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eecretione (saliva and bile) as dutks an doing iraraunodlffu- 
slon testa using rabbit end pheasant eaftidera raonespeoifie 
for fowl xg&o At the same tine* homologous antigens w w  
detected in guinea fowl, quail* tusJwy and pigeon*

watanfibe and Kobayashi (1974) purified Xgt from chicken 
bile end found that it resembled the serum type of high poly
meric rgA» lacking «. secretory component and having a mole
cular weight o£ 800*000 to 900*000* The existence of a func
tional fcenxsiogue of raanraalian secretory cosponent in chicken 
bile XQh wee established by peppasd ajtjik* U903, 3.936). 
Sanders and Case (197?) reported that XgA was the eniy Xg 
present in fowl bile* nut Mcckafct (1984) demonstrated XgH 
in chicken bile, for tha first tine* using an iionunoadsccbent 
prepared frcei monoclonal antibody for XgM.

Pamela and Higgins (1986) found Xg of a single close 
in ddck Ml*, with a molecular weight of 093,000 and *H* 
chain molecular weight of 75,000. Antigenic comparison 
shaded that bile ig resembled X$$» but carried sdkHtlonal 
detesrinants* They suggested that duct biliary Xg wae an 
X$**llHr» molecule secreted independently o£ serua Xg* 
studies by Hedge and tohroalu* (1968b) on the antigenic 
properties of the biliary IstaunoglCbulins of galllforta 
(chicken bnd turkey) and aneerifom (ducks and geeee) birds 
revealed that the biliary irwunoglobulins c£ anscrif&m birds
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were IgM-like While those ofi geliifiorni birds hod diffierent 
antigenic propertias in respect to their Fc region deter
minants* in a corrparative study on tha structure of biliary 
immunoglobulins from chickan, turkey* duck and goose* Kadge 
and Anbroslus (1983a) observed that tha bile firera tbaaa birds 
contained immunoglobulins in relatively high amounts of 4*5 
to IS mg/ral.

Data on tha imaunoglebulins of egg yolk are available 
mainly for fowl (Patterson £&£&** 1962* Vfilkinson and French, 
1969* Kramer and Cbo* 1970* watanabe and Xoayaraa. 1973* 
Yaaaaato eft «d«» 1975)* turkey (Saif and Dotvaa* 1974* 
QoudsHaard at si.. 1997) and pigeon (Goudwsard 1979) •
Host of these research workers are of the opinion that egg 
yolk contains only Xg3* But Yamamoto 41. (1975) observed 
zgH and Xga also, besides ZgO, in concentrated preparations 
of agg yolk of chicken. Tha quantification of IgG in agg 
yolk has been attempted only in tha dorassfc&o fowl and in the 
turkey* The amount* ofi Xgo in yolk was reported to be 
20*23 ms/ml in hen8s egg end 2*6 rag/al in turksy's egg 
(Rose and orisne# 1981).
Separation-sod nurlflcatloo of seruaqlobuline

various techniques have been evolved to separate and 
purify serum inounoglobuline* basad on their differences in 
physico-chemical properties, prior to tha successful sepa
ration of any specific Xg* a preliminary fractionation
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procedure 2a usually sosjloyad to present it In high yield 
dad concentration*

rrectisaahioa with neutral salts lifos sodium aulphate 
or ammonium sulphate have given good yiaido of 2g* Benedict 
(296?} observed that teaunoglobuiias of Chicken am  bo pr®«* 
clpltftted from serum at room tstcparoture* by the addition of 
18X» 145S and 2412 of erystelline sodium sulphate In three 
successive stops* later various woriwra (ssiggina, 1976s 
Gael g£ sk*» 19301 nsndapalan a&, Si®* 1933} have preclpltatod 
chicken globulins and Saif and oohcrn (1976) precipitated 
turkey globulins* using this technique* Globulins of dusks 
vase fractionated using sodium sulphate at two successive 
coneantretleas of £08 and 33& respaotlvely (Toth and Horersas* 
1901*)•

Heir (1967) precipitated garna globulins of many 
rasraraallan seta by adding saturated eraaanium aulphats solution 
to tha serum to a final concentration of 33 per cent. Herbert 
(1974) used three precipitations la 35 per cant saturated 
aarasniuo sulphate for fractionation of chicken serum glo
bulins* rei sXp (2986) precipitated M  serum globulins 
using 40 per cent saturated anwraniura aulphata«

After preliminary fractionation procedure* the globulins 
obtained may be purified by ehronafcograpbia techniques* 'Three
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type* of such tscknicruee have been used to parify e-visn 
itniasglobuUnt • gel filtration oilng wphidDi 0200. loa>
esehanga chromatography using H5AS cellulose end affinity 
chromatography using iraunoadsorbante*
G>^lltrati^ehroo^tOrTra^

In gel filtration chromatography* gala of cross-linked 
dextran» agar* agaron* or polyaacylesido beads «s« used for 
the separation of substances cf different molecular tJlnen*
sions. Tha principle of gel filtration is that it utilises 
tha (aoleouias sieve properties of gsls.

cel filtration using sephader 0 3 0 0  has been annoyed 
in the purification of chicken imainoglabuliaj*. tfractiona- 
tion of chicken serum proteins by this method resulted in 
ths elution of protein* in t w  main peals* ths first major 
peak being largely compared of sgH and olpha-2 aacroglobulin 
and the second taajor peak composed of ZgQ (Higgins# 197ft 
Goal ai«« 1990| Banflscalsa gfc jftl*. 1983)* Higgins <1976) 
used 0*1 m tric-iGi buffer* pH 8*G» containing 1 H BsCl and 
J o n  ethylsne diamine tetreecatat® (8sta) for gel filtration 
through eephadax G-20D, while borate buffered saline* pH 8*3* 
was used as ssphadsac buffer by Coal gt ê . C 2.290) * Turkey 
t&t and SgG vara aioo fractionated using asphedex g~200 
(saif end Qolsns* 1976s him and Hahaevaran* 1977)*

Grey (1907a) further separated the duck gatnraa globulin
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fractions obtsinsS by preparative starch block electropho
resis, using eephsdax G-200 gel filtration In a 2*5 x 100 an 

column with a buffer ccepoaod of 1 H Heel and 0*1 M tria, 
pK 8. Then three elution peaks were observed, the first 
corresponding to the gams M fraction along with varying 
amounts of lipid and aggregated material. Two incompletely 
resolved peaks followed the first peaks representing the 
7*0 s and 5.7 s globulin fractions respectively* Grey (1967a) 
ales observed that tha relative heights of the second and 
third peaks varied with the apsoles of duck end state of 
immunisation. ftosmel ttuscovy dusks always bad « predominant 
second peak and e rather minor third peak, whereas normal 
Pekin and Hallard ducks had ascend end third peaks of roughly 
equal height, upon hypsrimaaniaation, all dusks demonstrated 
« najar third peak ond a miner second peak, vrnen individual 
peaks wera pooled, concentrated and rerun on the sane column, 
purified imrainoglobuliKa were obtained. Toth end Horeeoss 
(2081c) fractionated pooled sesm eanples from ducks cn a 
3.5 x CO on sephedftt <?-»2QG caiman with C.OS Trie buffer 
(pH 8) containing 0.001 H cdta to obtain Zgh and Sgo. Fel 
Qfc aL« (2980) chrotrmtcgraphefi asncnlum sulpnate precipitated 
desk globulins tbroagb sophacsyl 8>»300 colurcn to Obtain 7 s 
and Q s globulins.

ion exchange chromatography has seen proved effective
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for fractionation of antibodies and parificufcicn of insano* 
globulins* £n this technique* an insoluble adsorbent is 
oaaroniy psctod into a column* and buffer conditions are 
adjusted eo that edcorbant m$ solubie protcina have opposite 
charges* Proteine bseere fi^cd to the adsorbent thresh 
electrostatic tends and they may be eluted ssgueGtlaliy by 
raising ths ionic ctrergfch or/and by changing tha pH c£ tha 
£te££er used* S*h0 nest widely used adsorbent ia diefchyumino-* 
ethyl (os%£> cellules# an aricn SK̂ Urxr̂ er (rahoy# 1967}*

Various worters have employed DS^esllulona columns 
£or furtlsor purification o£ chichen ttf fractions obtaimd 
after gal filtration* 8&gglna <1976} used nr&r ^nhadcx A-SO 
coitmn and linear gradients of HaCI in 0*015 M trls-xci buffer# 
pit 6*0*containir»g 1 M urea and 1 a M cdta# wMla tcao 
sephtd** o-H) column ̂ nd linear gradients of phosphate buffer 
worst employod by cool et̂  |^* <19S0> end Chbabra and Coel 
<1930>. Hundapalan et al* (1933) usod duas*52 for further 
purification of SapnaflSK -0-230 fractionated Xg@« self end 
Pohns <1570) cnpldyca eras cellulose 52 for final purifica
tion of ttuatay igG e®d 2g»4*

In affinity chromatography# iDxnmoedsorbeats# consisting 
of an insoluble matrix to which either antigen or antibody 
ha© been irreversibly bended without loss of specific com
bining capacity# are wed for ths isolation and purification
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tha various aatrleea used for preparing itanunoaflaarbentes» 
agarose is the one mast eamraonly usad (Garvey 35* a£,*» 197?) •

Imatmoaflscrbanto made frera the first ptok fraction 
obtained after gel filtration ware used la the purification 
oS chicken tgM and day«*old thicken serum of the second peak 
fraction In the purification of ZgG. These were either cross* 
linked with glutersldehyde (Riggins* 1973s Goal g& ai», 138D)» 
or linked to cyanogen bromide-activated eepharoso 40 (Gael 
J& Si** 1900| Kandamlan at 1933}*

Toth and Korcross (1932a} prepared duck sgs imui»adsor- 
bant using pooled first three fractions of tha ascending part 
of the first protein peak obtained by 0«1 filtration* Pooled 
fractions of the second major peak were used for duck tgG 
teunosdsorbant* h dusk igo isrsanoedsorbant was also prepared 
from oae-day»old duckling m z m »  Theee imrunoadsosbants were 
treated with appropriate volumes of anti-duck 2gH and antl-duck 
SgG sera* to obtain purified dusk XgH end ZgG« Radge end 
aisbroaius (29B45 isolated duck 7*0 s and 3.7 3 antibodies to 
bovine serum albumin (asn) frm  immune cere by an irasmino- 
adsorbant tachniqua using B3& cress-linked by glutsraldehyde 
and glycine-MCl-c. 25 H Saci buffer* pH 2.S* for ths elution 
of specific antitsdio® from tha adaerbant* SMnaiiy* several 
gel filtration steps on eaphadss c-200 wera carried out for 
tha separation of the 7*8 s from the 3*7 0 fractions. Tel

S3
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S& *1* (ISBft) useS aepharoae £fb*40 conjugated swine IgG to 
absorb entis>sw£ne IgG antibodies produced in duels* ?be duck 
anti-swine tgo ertibtdy absorbed in tbs affinity eoluren was 
deaorbod by 0*1 K glyeine buffer* pH 2*5* On cheeking tha 
purity ofi this antibody by femrmleetrepboresis using rabbit 
enti-duck whole eerusa ontisamn, only one precipitation line 
was observed* indicating that the xg isolated was pure duck 
XfiB.

Electrophoresis le defiined aa the nwvwoent ofi charged 
particles in solution under the influence ofi an clactrieal 
field*

Five precipitin bands were observed in paper electro- 
phasesia and 14 or ruse bands were men in starch or acrylamid* 
gal electrophoresis ofi chiclasn aerun (Ogden afc fi&«* 1962* 
ton* 1963* click* 155?), pleasant tsastsa (DStass 1966)
and in duck ssnss (Kaminski and cajoe* 1964)* Disc electro* 
phcreeie ofi chicken aaran revealed 17 aensa protein bands and 
two pseaUxmlns (Glick* 1963)• Sbtatil (1967) also found ms* 
than 17 antigens in chicken serura when imaunoelectrophoretlc 
studies ware dene using haraologoua antlsarao aMicroa-2- 
diraenslansl icRunoelectrophoseais ofi chicken serum with homo
logous antiaesa product 34 precipitin ares (Sarvella £&(&»* 
1977)* Giogh (2978) identified a total ofi 38-40 proteins as 
separate precipitation area by crossed inmnQelectropboreais 
ofi fowl serum*
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Tha electrophoretic mobility of fowl IgM was found to 
be in beta 2 or gairana-1 position and it classically produced 
a ,gull«-shaped* arc in Immunoelectrophoresis (Asofsky et al*, 
19625 Patterson et al.# 1965s Tureen et al.# 1966). Saif 
and Dohms (1976) reported that turkey serum IgM also migrated 
in the same position as that of chicken* giving the typical 
'gull1 shaped arc in Immunoelectrophoresis. They also found 
that turkey IgG in whole serum migrated on Immunoelectropho
resis In the gamma through beta position# while purified IgG 
preparation migrated only in the gamma position.

Unanue and Dixon (1965) reported that analytical ultra
centrifuge studies of duck Ig preparations obtained by prepa
rative electrophoresis yielded three peaks with sedimenta
tion coefficient values of 5.89* 7.43 and 16.93. The first 
two peak proteins migrated in the gamma-2 zone of immunoelectro- 
phoretic test# while the third peak protein migrated in the 
gamma-1 zone. Grey (1967a)stated that Immunoelectrophoresis 
of starch block isolated gairma-globulin from duck serum showed 
three antigenicially distinct proteins in the gamma globulin 
region. One extended directly from the well# similar to 
mammalian gamma-M globulin# while the other two were located 
in the region where mammalian gamma«G globulins were usually 
found on Inrninoelectrophoresis. Immunoelectrophoretic studies 
by Grey (1967b) revealed that duck 5.7 s protein formed a 
precipitin band very close to the anti serum through while 
the more antigenically complete and more slowly diffusing
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7.8 s protein formed e band bahlnd it* Toth and Jfcwros* 
(1931a) observed that duck xgM wee an electrcphcreticslly 
hsteroganoun protein with eonpooants migrating stover than 
ZgM of other species* The cathodal tip of duck lgn line* 
extended into tha garana-a migration seme* In innuaoalacftro- 
pborssiB using dusk whole sartss and its entlaerum they oise 
detected that besides tha XgH and major XgO area# tfacsre 
occurred another are also in tha fora of e thin line ten*- 
dietaly within tha curve of the major Xg® line and merging 
with it towards ths cathodal end* This was presumed to ha a 
minor IgG arc* Their studies also revealed that in cne-day- 
old duck serum* a prcminoot duck xgG are was developed by 
both anti-duck serum and anti-duck XgQ# But no X$3 lino waa 
seen* Xn 14 day old duck serum* a shorter line instead of 
the typical elongated duck XgG arc appeared in ths ganxsa-2 
migration ssone dose to the trough* This line was recognised 
as dud IgG by anti-dusk Ig3. On the well side of this arc* 
a well-separated weak line not merging with the Igc arc was 
recognised as duck XgH, by aatl-XgM* similar* but considerably 
weaker lines ware also Observed# for the seven-day old duck 
serum* Xn a study on the electrophoretic mobility of biliary 
icraunoglobulins of golliformo (chicken and turkey) and snaari- 
forae (duck and goose)# Hadge and As&rosius (1980a) demon
strated that chicken and turkey imtsuooglobulina were bete»l/ 
alpha-2 global ins while that frcm duck and goose were beta-2 
globulins*
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Irrauvsalcctrophcrctic studies using esre. of buraeoto- 
rioed chicken revealed that wpto fcwc uxjIso cS cgc* the 
surgically bureoctomised cod testosterone pscpicnofco treated 
birds exhibited a lo ; Zg level (Bremen aU. 156b). 
Claflin (1066) also observed dectcaeofi levels c£ SgG
and igR In busaa«d*fileienb ehtofeon corurs, by nacrcisnuti©- 
eleetsopi' m̂Blc. tligefca end BIto CX9753 fiet-nd that fcb* 
aarun frtn 14»\/«sls»ol<9 TP treated eoiefcen developed o longer 
XOHpcncipitin are then did the nacn-al oesua* Bleebccphore- 
sin ofi ©sma frca cayan-vjaak old Cy treated dueko ohci*ed • 
blotting cut ofi the hafta-S peals end & decrenaa in gsnrae 
globulin level* while the control eerura allowed a dsuhlo* 
peaked pattern et the te*fcn~g!obulin cerreepoafling site 
(Keehlraoto and Sugimura* 1970).

Quantitative methods for ths determination of indivi
dual eorura proteins ere important tool* in immunological 
atudles* Evanthough the quantitation of chicken serum pro* 
tein fractions had bean dealt with in detail by cany wor
kers, these ass only vary few such reports on the soma 
protein fractions of ducks* a variety c£ methods have been 
employed for ths quantitation of avian serum proteins, 
which include salting cut with sodium sulphate* electro* 
phoresis* polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and radial 
innajoodlfeuslon. of these* the single radial isrwodi££u*ion 
method developed by Mancini e£, £l. (1965) had proved
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Brandt <& j&* tl9M) fleas*1 to/ sodium sulphate fractiona

tion raathed that the susm of four to seven week old chicks 
contained 3«SS * 0*25 g/ioo ml of protein, of which the gmm  

globulin value was only 0*40 g/100 ml* The total protein, 
alpha and game globulins were found to increase with age* 
while little difference was noted in albumin or bate globulin 
fractions* Electrophoresis of normal turkey strum revealed 
a total protein contoat of 3*96 to 4*91 g/100 ml* Tha per* 
cantages of ths various serum fractions were as follows! 
albumin GS.Sw, alpha«glsbulia 7*9S, beta globulin 14.4# and 
gamma globulin 11*2% (lynch and stafleeth* 1953). Employing 
paper eleetrophoreais, Xaaksvlo and <Jankevlc (1964) demon* 
strata# that the gsm » globulin content in surgically busts* 
Ctonlesd chicken was significantly lower (0*34 g/lQQ ml serum) 
than that In unoparatad birds (0*73 s/10G ml serum),

Morgan and Click (1972) conducted a detailed quantita
tive study on the serum protein fractions of burseetaraised 
and normal chicken* by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis*
They found that the total oarum protein content increased 
slowly £tea hatching (2*38 g % at cno *-csek) to 12 week o£ age 
(4*53 g *5 at 12 weeko). neither surgical nor fcomsnel Bx 
had any significant effect on the total protein, or albumin 
levels* Albumin, levels rota sharply fsoa hatching until two 
to three weaka of ago* The SgQ levels declined significantly

5a
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during first two to three weeks end then cose sharply by four 
to five weeks in contra! birds* while xg» level in controls 
was very low or absent at hatching and Increased rapidly 
during the first wash* Both surgical and hormonal Bn resulted 
in a delay in normal XgG production, while the XgM levels in 
these two groups were higher than control levels* Xhs Ig^ 
levels from one to twelve weeke ranged Usan 330*37? mg X in 
controls* 373*342 mg id in surgically buraectcsBised and 
417*553 mg ?» in hormonally bursactOGiisad birds* Xhe xgtt 
levels from one to twelve weeks ranged £rora 160-414 mg fi in 
controls* 19S-S47 mg si in surgically hurseetosiised and 
333*374 rag 54 ia hormonally bureeotoraiood birds*

By radial irareunodAffusian technique* lernar ̂  (1971)
Sound that at hatching* chicks had about ISO tag *1 circulating 
Xgo* derived from the yolk* This quantity declined to about 
100 mg * by second week* after which the level rone until 
the 14th week* when a value of S1&-55Q sag & was attained. Xn 
contrast to Xgc* no circulating £g» van present et hatching* 
but after tha first week* aaasurebla quantities appeared, XgH 
level was influenced specific icnmiuaticn with absep 
cells to a greater extant than ware xgS levels* By ths 14th 
week* tha earn x^t level of the immunised controls* 439 ag *1* 
was almost twice that oS the ncn*irr»nisad birds* 233 ag ««

Chhabra and Goel (1930) quantitated the Arraunoglobulins 
in chicken eseum by radial immunodiffusion method and found
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raean values of 1.35 mg/ml XgN, S.09 jng/al XgG and 0.31 mg/ml 
Xg\.

Befalco (1942) reported a value oS 3. SO g % foe total 
proteins in ducks* By olectropharstio studies, Spacto* (1956) 
ohcwaa that ths plasoo of <3uc!ts contained ace* globulins 
(52*1*5) than albumin (47.855) and that tea alfeUKin-glabsiiir. 
ratio m * below one. Tft* gairraa globulin level was found to 
be ate per cent* SureBdranafchaa C1S66) obtained a total 
protein value of 4*65 £  0*19 g % in tsduiu raale &u£ ji and 
5.00 + 0*14 g % in adult nonlayirg fetele» by cvlca:o»)»jel<3ahl 
method. U w  cam albumin values wera found to be 2*0? £
0*10 g % it} adult tsale ducks and 2*03 v 0.75 g % in  nsnisyiag 

female*. The mean gltibtuin values £or the above asoap* mxe 
2*06 $, 0*13 g % ansi 2*50 ±  0.12 g % rsspactivaly* 51a 

eXbuwin-gioUillsri ra tio  in  U»ss* two gsoops were 2*10 £  0.20 

and Q.es ~ 0*06 raapcefcivwly.

Sai*â -̂ wa-̂ «aan»«fe4a»LJtowgggggteafeiaaj»te of.
napcrts cn the nomal haematology o£ ducks ate vary 

taw, compared to that o£ ebiokon.
Magafcb and Higgins (1934) obtained a count of 23*400 and

ssoonivasaa end tlso (2969) 37*400 lauoocyteB par c.sn. of 
blood in dueks. A differential leucocyte count by Magath 
and Higgina (1934) revealed an average oS 62.7*4 iynphoaytea* 
24.33 heterophils. 2*2*4 eoainanhlia* 1.5*5 baao-shils and 
in.OH monocytes. Xn differential count* Sraanivaann and



Ran (1955? cafeaiRcA the tailoring cssen velws o£ 37.4'4 lytph#" 
eyt*s9 4S.3SM heterophils* 6.8S eosinophils* 4.syi bssajftils and 
end 7*555 asaccytsii*

In a et'-bdj? on the namal haemtolcgy o2 duc&e* 
Sozeodreaathsa C135S) eht&insd the total and di££erentlal 
leucoo^tle counts ©2 Sicklings ifroci day eld to these tocoth 
o M  •»» total leutocytlc count censed frcm 28.63 £
0*63 (In &«y«oXd) tc 21.03 i 1*55 (in three rawsfeh old)

pea? c.m, at felssd. 9hs diffreseotlel Xcmccajte 
ceunta £esa day old to three renfch old duskllngs war© in 
tha following range) 55.50 Q.9&S to 64*40 ♦ S.37K iynpho-
cytas* 26.20 £ O.CCPJ to 25.00 £ heterophil** 5.30 *
O.'&tt to 2*40 i, 0.SG5J aceinephlls* 0.60 £  O.ltht to 0.90 +
0.26)5 hsrophile end 12.C0 * 0»57*i to 7.43 * 0.40S rxmocytea,.
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Materials

Protein estimation «» biuret reagent
1. Reagent X laUaltei sodium potassium feaghqratOJQlutianl

JOJaC4H4o6*4 HjO - 12 g
xn man » to ml
kx - 5 g
Diofcilled water • upfco 1000 ml

2. Reagent .tt (8% copper aulohate solution)
CuSO^.S HgO - & g
Distilled water « 100 ml

1. Saturated amacntm sulphate fSfi3) solution
SA3 was prepared toy adding 750 g of esnonium sulphate 

(am) to one litra o£ triple distilled water end heating to 
£9°C for 39 minutes In ft water baths with continuous stirring 
to dissolve. It was filtered while still hot to remove 
insoluble impurities and then cooled to room temperature. The 
pH was adjusted to 7.0 with emmium hydroxide solution just 
prior to use.

solution ofi 66% and 00% strength were prepared (v/v) 

freshly from the stccH sas.
2. Asironiura hydroxide solution
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3. Physiological aelina
4. ten per cent hcrlura chloride solution

Five ports oS borafee buficer was *dk5*d to nlnoty-51ve 
parts ®£ eelln®.
SSBgaJSiiEaS

Boric acid - 6.104 g
Baras • 9.036 g
aasi - 4.484 g
Distilled water - 1000 isl
Added tha above reagents to one litre volumetric Sleek 

containing 600-800 ml ofi distilled water end shaken the Sleek 
until corspiote solution eS the contents vast achieved. Added 
distilled water to make upfco ana litsa end nined bp addi
tional shaking. used era aliquot o£ the solution to check 
t\a pit*

6. Statteail&m sodium oulohate

1* bephadsss 0*2&0 (Pharmacia Fine Cfranileais* tfpaala# Sweden) 
2* fcu££er* pH 3*0

Tris (hydroxyraathyi) o&dnCTath&na 0«i M (12*11 $/lltre)
Sodim chloride i«0 H (53*43 g/lltre) anti 0*G2*£ Godin* 

aside in tw^third qS buffer vnliamo using distilled water* 
pH was adjusted to 0*0 b* adding !tt !C1 and the rolunoe was
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end* upto one litre by distilled uator* Tha buffer solution 
woe filtered through Whatman ho»1 filter paper before use.

I* Trle-barbital buffer
Barbiton* sodium - 9.9 g
Xria (hydroxy methyl) . 
aminonethona ®
Sodium ezlds - 0*3 g
Distilled water • 2000 tai

pJJ adjusted to 3*6 with 1M hydrochloric acid,
2* Agar coated elides

Clean microscope elides (2*3 x ?*3 era) ware dipped in 
is* u&ited &gasr in distilled water and dried in air by keep- 
ing tho elides hoslccntally over glass rodo* oried slides 
were stored at room tsa&erature until used*
3* Buffered agarose

Agarose, o*d g,wa« boiled in 100 ml Xri#-barbitftl buffer 
until the agar was dissolved completely and then stored at 
soon temperature until used*
4* Preparation of agaras* gel on slides

Agar coated slides were placed on a perfectly horicontel 
surface end three ml of malted buffered egarcse uas poured 
on each slide and allowed to form gel at roam tGcporatura®
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3* Stain Eos inainoelactrophorcgrsra
^mldo black 10 B ■ 1 g
Sodium acetate-acetic add 
buttsr 0.2 H, pH 3.6 - 1000 ml

A* DocoXourlsiny solutions Sot innunoslecfcropbaresis 
Dacolourisar x 
Methanol ~ 40 v
Aoatic acid •  10 »

Distill*! water - io v
Decaloariser XX 
absolute alcohol «* 3S v
Acetic acid ~ 5 y
Olotlllea water • lov

7* Duck aemra samples £ron ospsrimanfcel. and ewiitrul birds
3. AntidvKik seraa saioed In rabaifc 
9. Rntiduck globulin raised In rabbit 
gusntf^tien_gg,iQC .eM-SaHJw: radial _topunaaiffusion 
lo P.B.S. (pH 7.3>

saci - 8.00 ©
KjHPC^ - 1.21 9
KŜ P04 - 0.3* 9
Distilled water - 1000 ml

2. 1.5% agarssa gel in P.O.s.
3. ftntiserusn to duck XgS end XgH
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4. Daok aaram sacsplas geo© experimental m &  control birds 
5* Sue& hi Is 
4* Buck egg yoik

A 1G x stock solution was prepared so pee the procedure 
o£ cuesstngbara (1966) and stored et 4*C for further use*
A 1 x working solution was propared by diluting the 10 x 
stock solution with triple distilled water* Penicillin 
(200 zu per ml) and streptomycin CSX) us per ml) were added 
to prevent bacterial contamination.

1* Blood of duckling® aafcicoasulated with eota.
2 b nS3 diluent,* orcr gr?3 as described cy Hath and Karrick 

(1952).

ttSfi - $.&i g
B4j004 « 2.59 g
MajjHPÔ , 12 JtjO - 2.91 g

- 0*25 g
!Torr*lia (373$) - 7.5 cc
Methyl violet 2a • 0.100 g

The above chsnicels were dissolved in distilled water 
in the order prescribed and diluted to • total volume o£ 
1009 ce in o velum*trio flask. Alter standing overnight, 
the solution was filtered through Whatman number 1 filter 
paper and was reedy for iraesdiate use.
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3* Kaewcytometar 

1• Blood of duckling*
2® Motliffled eappar peroxidase method* solution M  0*5^ Cu30^ 

Solution B* 0*2 g of beasidine was ground In a mortar 
with a Saw drops of water* ‘?o thl* was added with con* 
stant stirring 200 ml of distilled water® filtered and
added four drops oS 3K

s. typhtaarlua culture
s. tvphlmarlun Isolated In this laboratory from^gulma 

pig was throughout th® ott#3y#
Steet> ervfchgacvt«3 (ŝ ng)

Tha gourct of aheap erythrocytes was £ran the sams 
imlraal throughout the eKpertotnfc*

Cross~br*<3 ducklings wars obtained from Gcvasmsnt Buck 
Farm® Hiroaam,
allat Bile was aspirated aaeptically from control ducklings 

that war* sacrificed at weeks 6® 8® and SO® Pooled 
bile was tespt at -20Bc till use®

Endcxan &3SK (cyclophosphamide <P> -  obtained from f&andalval 
beborstorles Ltd.* Bombas’®
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agseotaav
*) sasatoijaftSafl

The method described by Chang et aXs (1957) was followed, 
Bursactoesy was dona on day three aftar hatching* Pressure 
was applied to the duckling's back with the left hand and 
an incielcn with a racer blade was made at tha base of the 
tall* Just above the upper lip of the vent* The bursa was 
then grasped with curved forceps at the anterior end and 
eased towards tho opening* Xt was excised as closa to Its 
attachment to the cloaca as possible In order to remove all 
burea tissue and thus avoid any possible regeneration.
Control ducklings were sham bur sectocalasd,
b>

Chemical bursectcrr/ was effected by single intramuscular 
injection of day-old ducklings with cyclophosphamide« at the 
rate of 2.3 rabbled*

The mstbod of Click <1953) wee followed for inducing 
hormonal bursectooiy* five day ambrycoated duck eggs were 
dipped in one par cent alcoholic solution of testosterone 
by the pointed end to a depth of lb inches for five seconds* 
The solution temperature was maintained between 10 and 13°a* 
Control eggs were dipped in ths same manner In ethyl alcohol*
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<3) hnfcltoagsal eorura method

sixteen day esbsyonated duck embryos vero inoculated 
intravenously with naos at the eat* of 0.1 ml par egg* 
control eggs ware given 0.1 ml each o£ physiological saline* 
Intravenously.

f^S^Af>fLPXJt

Prepared as per ths technique described by Chang 3&  fi. 
(1957) with scrm slight modification.
salmonella fcvphlroagtera

£.* tvphlmrlum organism was cultivated on liusUsr-iiinton 
agar rwdiw* in large petrl dishea* Tin culture was har
vested with asproxlTSateiy 16 mi of 0.6*5 formal aellna per 
dish* scrapping with sterile glass rod* Xt was then filtered 
through sterile cotton end Incubated for 24 h at 37*c. The 
sterility was tested by inoculating 9*2 ml of this antigen 
into Huellar-Kintcn agar medium and incubating* Tha stock 
antigen suspension woo kept in the refrigerator*

working standard of antigen was mad* by comparing with 
number 10 tScParland standard (prepared by adding 9 ml of 
1 X HgSO^ and 1 ml of IS Bsttg) * to get approximately 3039 
million organisms par ml* xt wee further inactivated by
keeping at 56*c for 30 rats and was used as the antigen for 
inoculation* for agglutination teat* a concentration of one 
billion organ!one par ml of antigen was used*
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*jfeses>. .otc entlgffiy aimp jed blood cells suspended In 
Alsever’s solution vers washed thrice in physiological 
saline end finally prepared as a IS# saline suspension*
This suspension was erployed as antigen £er inoculations* 
Far serological test# the use concentration was reduced to 
2% by tho addition c£ physiological saline*

Anaibureai aerun was prepared as par tha method of 
Mishra end tfelswal (1934) with slight modification*

Bursas ware collected from four# 4*weah old duefclings* 
They were cut into email pieces and ground in Ton rroooh 
grinder in hbsj (containing 0*5 per cent fexotatoumia hydro* 
lysate and 0*2 petr cant yeast esrtract)* Xt was centrifuged 
twice in inns at 1500 rpsa for 10 c&s* Than tha supernatant 
was discarded and tha cells resuspended in hsss to get a 
population density of 10® calls par ml* Xt was then inocu
lated intravenously into two rabbits* in one nl doses* 
Three booster injections were given et tea day intervals 
end Che rabbits were bled seven days after the last injec
tion* Ths sorum was separated and centrifuged at 1000 sgxa 
for 10 mfesi* it was inactivated at Sd°C for 30 ate end than 
treated with 100 units of penicillin and 100 ug of streptc-

oraj’eiji aulphata per mi, ioctabfleedi at 37 c for ono hour and 
fcppfc at ~20*C till us*a.
g s ^ g l t ^ t ^ ^ ^ a a ^ -̂tomgie_.jMspqnajifl

Xn ordsr to irvJeretanS the tomma raspoaeas against
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two different antigens* five ecta of experfcents war* eon* 
ducted, Bub for the difference In tha category oC duckling* 
us ad, tha protocol and methodology in general« ware nora or 
less similar In all the experiments carried out. The two 
antigene used ware enaeultura of s. tvoMmurium having a 
population danslty of 3DQ9 million per ml end 1S& auspen* 
cion of 3R0C washed in normal saline.

Age matched normal ducklings and txiraectcaleed ones 
were given single Intramuscular inoculation with either one 
of ths above antigens. They were 7 days old, 2Q days old end 
42 days old ducklings. The doee of s. fcv-3hAnur.lir> antigen 
was 0.2 ml for 7 day-old group* 0.5 ml for 23 day-old group 
and 1 nl for 42 day-old group* while the does of snoc antigen 
was 1 ml for all ege groups.

The entlccagulated portion of blood was used for making 
total and differential leucocyte counts and ths blood 
collected without anticoagulant was used for harvesting 
serum which was later on used for detecting the antibody 
levels against the antigens injected. At the end of the 
fourth week, the ducklings were sacrificed and the blood* 
bile* apleen end burse* if present* were collected. The body 
weights and the weights of bur a a and spleen were roaordsd*

Tha bursae and splson vara fixed in 10 par cent formol 
saline for hietopathslogicel examination. Ticsuoa were 
processed by routine paraffin embedding technique. Paraffin
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sections cut at S micron thickness were stained with Harris 
hsamatoxyllrj and esein as da scribed by Drury and Wellington 
<1947).
Bxcerlrannfc %

nils group comprised of a control ducklings injactad 
with normal saline and two groups ofi 8 ducklings <&Sh 
injected with eifehar s* tvahitnurlum antigen or mec antigen*
on days 7, S3 or 43 after hatching. Tfwoe birds wars sacri
ficed at tha and ofi 4th week poet-inoculation and various 
tissues wets collected as described earlier*

Consisted c£ surgically bursecfcanised duckldn;o and 
stum bursestonlsod controls* six buroactoraised ducklings 
Inoculated with 3alncnolla antigen* six bursectomised birds 
administered shoc antigen and six controls Inoculated with 
normal saline were there In 7-day age group* Xn the 30-day 
age group thsre ware 8 ouraactoolsed ducklings each for sel- 
nonella antigen and shbc amslgen and 3 controls inoculated 
with normal saline* Xn 42-day sge group* four bureacfcotalsed 
duchUnga were Inoculated with each ofi solvonsUa. antigen 
end 3R3C antigen and & controls inoculated with normal saline*

These birds were sacrificed at the end cfi tijo 4th week 
poet-inocul atiari and ths various samples were collected as 
described earlier.
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SsgperlnxBnte tit
in this «&perinen£* 0 chemically burceotomisad ducH* 

lingo each for oatoonelle antigen mid ŝ PO antigen and 3 
control® inoculated with nornal saline ware used for each 
o£ 7 day a# 26 dayo and 42 daye aga gm^o« These birds ware 
also sacrificed at tha end of the 4th week pest îaoaulatian 
and sample® collected aa above*

Tha birds at ? days end 43 days age group In this 
eiiperirssnfc consisted afi sis tiamonally bursestomlsed duck- 
lings inoculated with salmonella antigen* sis hbx birds 
inoculated with satjc antigens and sis controls inoculated 
with normal saline* Tbs birds 02 23 days age group coo- 
prised o2 3 numbers each Cor salmonella antigen* o?.dc anti
gen and normal saline inoculated controls* At the end ot 

the 4th week post-inoculation thus* birds ware also sacri
ficed and various samples wore collected*

This group comprised of control ducklings given norms! 
saline and ducklings administered with antibusssl oarurn* 
These were six ducklings under each treatment group and 
control, as in previous experiraants* these birds were also 
sacrificed at ths end oS the 4th week post-inoculation and 
samples collected.



Collection cfblood end separation of serum
Pooled earaple of bleed was collected by sacrificing 

fifteen ducklings of 0-12- \ asks of age* The blGod was 
allowed to stand for half to cm hour at roots temperature 
for clot formation, keeping the flask* In a elan ting posi
tion, Then the clot was carefully separated frcsn the wall 
of the flasks with sterile rod and allowed to stand at S7*c 
for one hour for serum separation. Decanted the separated 
serum into clean* sterile tubes and kept in the refrigera
tor. The blood clot was also kept in the refrigerator 
overnight* for further serum separation* The next day the 
separated swum was clarified by centrifugation at 3000 rpra 
for S minutes and was stored as snail allquotas of one ml 
in sterile glass vials* All staples were stored with pre
servative (Kcrthlolato l̂ 10000} at -20*c in daep freeae*

Blood from ths oxoerinentai ducklings of various age 
groups was collected by cardiac puncture using a 22 gauge 
needle and serum separated and stored as described above. 
Collection of blood and separation of serum was also done 
in tbs case of ducklings slaughtered at fifth* eighth and 
tenth weeks*

The total protein content in the blood serum was esti
mated by oluret method as described by Xnchlosa (1004)*

74
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prscii&tetlon--Of .olebjian̂ .n̂ ggfflgi

Two final csacentrafcicna 02 sssaaaSxca sulphate solution 
( ass) of 33*4 and 4054 was* used to praeipitate the globulin* 
in ths pooled serum sample® as psr ths procedure described 
fey Garvey C1977)0

with constant stirring using magnetic stirrer* SO ral 
of 66' or SOS ass was adflcS drepaise to * 50 ml isrtn sample. 
The stirring of serunj-ftSS mixture was continued for 30 rain- 
utos after ©fiding ths lest drop oS ass and the ensuing preci
pitate wse ensued to stand overnight at 4°c* Then the sus
pension was centrifuged in a refrigerated centrifuge at 
30C0 rgn* for 33 mis. The precipitate obtains^ waa dissolved 
in enough saline to reaaazs tha original volt®* of aasua and 
repiceipitstod feyo more tires follcwing the ebav® nsesedure* 
omitting the overnight Jcssping of tha suspension at 4’c.
The precipitate from the third precipitation was dissolved 
in feorafcs buffered saline to a final volume oS 20 ml* i.e.* 
leas than half that of the original scrum aaŝ plo. Tha ammo
nium sulphate was removed from the precipitate fey dialyslng 
against berate buffered nalins at 4*c. The aatino was changed 
frequently until fctora no naraniua sulphate in tha <3it*» 
ly&st* as evidenced fey ths ob**ncs of turbidity on testing 
with 10*4 barium ehlofilda solution*

The concentration of tha precipitated proteins woe 
determined by Biuret method (Xnohloas* 10S4)»

Glofcwl&ns w*r« precipitated from m z u q et roam
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tansperature as An the shave method* by the addition at 16,

1* and 14% sodium sulphate respectively for tha first* 
oocond «n<3 third precipitations. as to ths previous case* 
tbs concentration of ths precipitated proteins was deter* 
mined by durst method of xnchloaa (1964}*

gaiuiaaiigi^^
Gel filtration chromatography was carried out on 

oepbadex 0-200 column ueing trie-WaCl buffers pH 8.0 cs per 
the procedure described by Talwar (1933),

sephadire G-200 in 4 g quantity was suspended to enough 
tris-SJaCl buffer at room temperature for three desyo to ensure 
proper cwelling. The slightly turbid supernatant fluid was 
sr«acv«d by decaat&tloa to get rid of the fines*

A small piece of glaas-wsol was placed at the outlet 
of the glass column having the dimension of i.S x 70 cm.
It was counted on a stand to vertical position and filled to 
ebsut cnswthisd with Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0* A moderately 
thick slurry of Sephtdex g»20Q was poured down ths column 
surface to avoid the trapping of air bubbles. when s 10 cm 
layer of tha gel particles had focned* the capillary outlet
was opened, nose slurry was added at frequent intervale, 
whan tha horisontol zone of paolosd gel reached a level of 
60 cm haight* a buffer reservoir was eoaneoted* The column
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was equilibrated by oitowing 2 to 3 colwaa volume* of 
buffer to pars through tha bo cl.
Preparation of ths aarrala

The tost globulin s*n?l«* were equilibrated by dtalytls 
against the trle-ftaCl buffer at 4*c for 24 hour* and brought 
to room temperature before cheanotography.

Buffer reservoir was discoanaated and tha supernatant 
fluid was allowed to sink almost to the level of gel sur- 
face. The equilibrated globulin sample* 1*3 ml* having a 
total protein concentration of 4*68 tog/sH was loaded vary 
slowly onto the gel without disturbing the gel* as soon as 
ths sample entered the gel* two volumes each of l*S ml of 
the buffer ware used to wash in any solution adhering to the 
column, tha first being allowed to sink into the gel before 
the second portion was used. A few millilitres of buffer 
was then slowly added* The column was connected to the 
buffer reservoir and sufficient height of buffer column 
developed.

The chromatography was conducted manually at room tes^e- 
rafcure. The flow rate was 14 ml/h and 2 ml fractions were 
collected* i

The protein concentration of e&Oh fraction was deter
mined at 280 na, using a $pest?o»ie~lQOl* TIM values
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obtained were pletted An graph paper to get the peak curves 
representing the various protelna In the sample chromato
graphed* 'The fractions o£ the ascending limb of the firat 
major peak and those of tha second major peak were subjected 
to iflHunaelectropbotesAs (described elsewhere) against anti- 
dusk aerm raised in rabbit* These fractions were concen
trated again using P W  and paesed again through the Siphadsx 
column In order to effect further purification of XgM end 
xgo*
aaflnefctoKLfl̂ enrtaMse

For each set of antissra two rat&its were used*

Two ml of whole dusk serum having a protein concentra- 
tlcn of 60 og per ml was homogsn£«sed with two ml of Freund's 
complete adjuvant and two ml each of tills emulsion was given 
intramuscularly to two rabolts* Three booster doses of 
one mi each, without adjuvants were given at 10 day inter
vals intraraiscularly and the sodbita were bled one week 
later*

Rabbit antiduck globulin was raised by the sera* proce
dure as for naps, using precipitated serum globu
lins dissolved in borate-buffered saline and having en 
approximate psotaln concentration of 10 rw/rel.



Purified IgH fraction 3 ol < having a protein concen
tration of 0.33 mg par ml) was homogenised with 3 ml of 
Freund's complete adjuvant and 3 ml each of ths emulsion 
was inoculated intramuscularly to two rabbits* Two boosts? 
doses at 1,3 ml each oS ign alons* without adjuvant* wars 
given at weekly intervals sad tha rabbits wars bled ons 
week later*

Rabbit artfci-XgS earum w*a produced by the same method 
so far nan, using purified XgO having a protein concentra
tion of 0*32 rao/ral*

Halted 0*65. agarose in tris-barbiturate buffer and 
poured 3 ml oS ths hot agasoat onto each slid* ltapt on a 
levelled oyrfaea. Allowed the agar to harden for 39 mts 
at 4°C* uells and troughs were cut on each slide and tha 
agar was euesfcad out from the walla only* using a vacuum 
pisisp, Tha walla ware filled with antigens and e drop of 
bsonphenol blue dye was added to tha aids of the wall aa 
indicator. The slides wars than placed in tha aleetsqpho- 
reals chamber in euoh a way that the antigen wells were 
nearer to tha cathode than to anode* Contact between the 
aildae and tha buffar was effected by filter paper wlcka*
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on* on each ana off the slide* so that each covered about 
i/2 cm of the agarose on the slide. Current at the rate 
of 3 r?A per elide was given and the electrophoresis vat 
continued till ths Indicator dye reached I cm away from 
the other end o£ the elide* The slldta were taken* the 
agarose In tha troughs were removed carefully and the troughs 
were Silled with tha respective antisera (Raising of anti- 
sera described elsewhere)* Allowed the entlsere to diffuse 
28-24 h at room tso&eratuca* keeping the elides In the 
electrophoretic chamber Itself* The slides were then washed 
by soaking In two changes of normal saline for 24 h and 
then In distilled water for further 24 h to remove unreacted 
excess proteins* The slides ware dried slowly* stained with 
Knldoblack stain Sot 15 cats* and decolourised in solutions X 
and xs for 29 cats each* Dried the slides at 37*c for I h 
and mounted In n?x.

The methods described by Cheng ^ *  (1937) with
slight modification were followed.

a. tvphlmttfium
To 0*49 ml aliquots of serial dilutions of eenan 

(IJQ to 1̂ 4096) were added to 0*40 ml of the standard 
bacterial antigen (1 billion organisms per ml)* After 
Incubation at 3?9c for 24 h* tha agglutinin titre of tha



test eertra vaa ascertained as tha last serum dilution tuba 
containing visible aggregation* Tha titers vaa a âfaaaad 
as tha reciprocal of this dilution. «
&> ^aE-StflJ&QQd call agglutination to.detect

fiiwiiaw
serial saline dilutions of aeeh tast serum (ifa to 

l{409*) were prepared in Perspex plstas in 0*4 ml aliquotes. 
An equal quantity (0*4 ml) of ahaep erythrocyte suspansion 
(S*QX) vaa introduced into each vail In tha dilution series. 
A sellne-eheep rad blood call control vaa included vith 
aaeh titration* Tha reactants vara mixed by shafting and 
Incubated In a 3?*c Incubator Cor 3 h* Tha titration and 
point was determined as the greatest serum dilution in which 
significant agglutination of erythrocytes van still dlsetr- 
nible. The tltrs was expressed as the reciprocal of this 
dilution*

single radial imraodiffusion (saXD) teebniquas, dewe- 
lopad by Maneini Q , (1905) with alight modification vaa 
used*

Agaroes gel (loŜ ) in PtJS vaa melted and Rapt at S4*c 
in a water bath* Antl«aarum against Xgo and ZgH, warmed 
to Sft*c* was added to the agarose gel to obtain a final con* 
centration of 5% of anti serum in tha gal* These mixtures 
in 3 ml quantities ware cverlayered In agar«eoatad aUdn.

01



After solidification* veils of 3 ora diameter war* punched 
out «fc a distance of 12 m  batmen the wells* The wells 
ware tbsn char god with 10 ul of varying dilutions of xgS
end S^s of known protein coneontretien end incubated at 
4*C for 24 h in humid chamber*

Antigen-antlbody precipitation rings formed around ths 
wells were observed end the diameters raaaaured. The slides 
were washed and stained as in ths case of imwoalsotropbo- 
retograns* Duplicate date mi nations of the precipitation 
ring diameters were made and average values were taken to 
construct the standard curve* plotting the ring diameters 
against corresponding protein concentrations of antigen*
This curve wee used for calculation of Xg concentration in 
ths test sample*

The serun samples from the control and treated ducklings 
of various experimental groups (described infra) end bile 
and egg yolk from normal haalthy birds were used as test 
samples. The serum end bile samples were diluted 5 times 
tc ensure that the ring disasters were within the range of 
dieraetere produced by standard ref ersnce antigens, egg yolk 
from six dusk eggs diluted S/4 with pbs was used to fill ths 
antigen well for quantification of 2q£3 and ZgH.
Total WBC pcunt (T»e«)

Tha method of t?atb end c-iarrick (1952) * with slight modi- 
fiicaticn* was used*

82
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Dlfge?*anfcilal scigifc
noaifisa copper ptrasldesQ mothofl of Sato and oefelya 

{19633 vao folioaefl.

jiMtosto
Statistical analysis ofi ths data Mas dsaa toy tits netted 

of Snedseoc aid Cochran (196?).
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RESULTS

Experiments to study the immune responses
The lamina responses to SROC/3* tvphlnarlun were studied 

In non-bureectcoioed (control) and burseetomised ducklings 
auraectoray van performed ay surgical, chemical* hotaonal or 
entiburaal serum methods* The antigen (SROC/G. typhipmrlun) 
was inoculated at day ?, 23 or 42 of eg* end the responses 
In body weight and weights off bursa end spleen were deter* 
rained, after sacrificing the birds four week* after giving 
the antigen, vis*, at fifth, eighth and tenth weeks respec
tively* The body weights* ae well ee the weights of bursa and 
epleen in the control end treatment geouoe were analysed by 
Analysis of Variance*

At the fifth week of see
Xn the control group the atax&aum body weight obtained 

was 635 g end the minirma was 435 g« while in snac treated 
group tha maximum wee 760 g end tha minimum was 473 g* Xn 
s. tvphimurlum inoculated group tha nuodiaica body weight wee 
650 g and the minimum m s  51S g. Fvanthough tha weights 
obtained in tha treated groups were higher than that of the 
control* statistical analysis Indicated that the differences 
were not significant*
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Ths might os burse In control group ranged from 
0*340 to 1*332 g* in sate treated group the might rang*! 
from 0.540 to 1*333 g» While in 3* tvphitmirlura given group 
it was o*6Q9 to 1*211 g* statistical analysis did not 
reveal any differences in the mights of bursa between con* 
trol and treated groups*

at fifth weak* the weight of spleen In control ducklings 
ranged from 0.397 -.1*129 g* while ths range in the spsc 
treated group was 0*270 — 1*125 g and that in the 3*tvPhin»riuai 
given group was 0*333 — 0*994 g< Xn title case also* the
weights of spleen in the three groups were not found to be 
statistically significant*

at eighth week of age* the body weight in ths control 
ducklings ranged tsssa 740-1000 g while that in ths suae group 
was 540 — 1070 g and in s. tvphirayrlum given group it was 
630 — 050 g* statistically significant difference (P <0.05) 
was observed batmen the mean body weights of s* tvphtourlua 
treated (751.075 g) and the control (G65 g) and subC given 
(832*5 g) groups (Table 1)*

The mights of bursa at eighth week of age ranged in 
control geoup from 0.706 — 1*310 g. In snoc given group it 
was 0*669 *— 1*463 g* while In &« fcrohimurluw group lb was 
0*800 **-1.239 g* Statistically there was no significant 
difference between these groups*



¥£b&e 1* Atstm tabls to £4n3 out <3i££erence» in fcoSy v*Ight betwwa 3 v«9fe-’al& control anil sn$G/sm typhiggrltsa isaocralntftd <5*2cfcll.&$a

SQHffiS* ap 33 Inference

Tzsatarcvts a 83443 40221*3
3*330573 *

sseair 12 238393 11366*5?

* signifficant (p <G«.05>

s
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Xn control duckling** weight of spleen at eight veals 
ranged front 0*531 to 0*790 g* Xn srbC group It waa 
0*424 — 1*277 g and in §• typhlmurlum group it vaa 0.393 —  
0*664 g* On statistical analysis* the values were found to 
ba non-significant*

Xn tha loth weak of age* the body valght of control 
duckling had a range from 990 /*1320 g vhlle that for arsnc 
group vaa SSO *1240 g and for tha e, tvphteurlwi group.
640 *1260 g«

Height of bursa in control ranged fro© 0*066 — 1*459 g* 
In the treated groups* 33SC had a range from 0*892 — 1*610 g* 
while the range for s» tvphlmurlua group was from 0*619 —  
1*610 g*

The ranges of apienic veights In the three groups ware 
a* follow** control 0*457 — 0*060 g* onsc 0*431 to 0*691 g* 
a* fophlmugluri - 0.399-1.610 g*

Statistically thess vac* no significant difference* bet
ween the body weights and the veights of bursa and aplean 
of the three groups*

Xn this ease* there were Sour groups - non-bur*actami#*d 
uninoculated control* surgically bursactc©le*d uninoculated



control,(SBsC), surgically buraeefcenieed m i stwc treated 
group (saxsi) and aurgically bursaefcoraiMd and s. fryahingiriû  
givan group (5Dr5t)*
At tha fifth <n»lt

The body weights in control group ranged Sean 47ft g*
SOS g» while it was 520*703 g in ssxc* 345*935 g in SBxsn and 
310*775 g la SSxst*

Weight cS burse in control ranged £rcm 1*032*1*399 g, 

while bursa was carpletely absent la tha other groups*
Xn the case oft splenic Might* the control bad a range 

oft 0*440*0*771g» While in others the ranges were 0*420*0*747 g 
(CBaC), 0*320*1*275 g (saxSR) and 0*191*0*774 g (SBxSt).

Analysis oft Variance showed that the diftfteeeacea in body 
weight and weight oft spleen were not significant,
ftt the eighth wash

Xn control ducKlinga* the body weights at eighth weefe 
oft age ranged ftrcra 400*920 g. Xn sbxC the range was 590*
940 g, in SBxSR it was 350*810 g and in SBxSfc, 430*740 g*

The waigbt oft bursa in control ranged from 0*459*1*380 g, 
while burs* was not detected in ether groups*

Control duofclinge bed a splenic weight in the range oft 
0*017*0*574 g* whila in otters the ranges ware 0*235*0*474 g* 
(SBxC), 0.121*0*357 g (in SDxSR) and 0*128 to 0*358 g (in SBxSt),

SB
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statistical analysis revealed no significant <U!(««nc» 

in body weight ba&wcen control and treated groups* But 
significant di£2arancse war* noticed (p  ̂.0*01) in ntan
aplonie woighfc batwetn control (0*493 g) and the thr** 
treatments ofi sssts to.316 g)* sasts=i {0*219 g) and SBxSt 
{0.279 g) {Table 2),
At the, tenth week

At tenth veek of age. body wsight of control ducklings 
had a irsnge of 600-1270 g. while tit* rang** in treated 
groups were as follow*! soac (480-895 g)» ssxsa (£60-1160 g)
nod SBxSt C600-1070 g).

Ths weight of bursa in control rangsd from 0.265-1*414 g* 
while bursa was absent in the treated groups.

tfith regard to tha splenic weight* the range* were 
0.022-1.092 g (control). 0.217-2.112 g (SEbcC), 0.273-1.307 g 
(SBnsrO and 0*253-0.842 g {saxat).

The values in the cam of body weight and splenic weight 
between the gamps were found to be not significant* by 
Analysis of Variance.
flflBMMftgon̂ t..the_.bf3ay_velnhfee._ana . welghti-of._bng.aa.jgid.
iSaMLifli«am m w m

As in tha previous cases* this experiment also contained 
four groups - nan-baresctonlsad and uninaculated control* 
cyciophonphafflide treated and unlneculsted ducklings (CyO) 
cyelopboephasaids treated ducklings inoculated with snoc



Stebie 2. ARCVa table to find cut differences In weight oS 3j»leen betweenO-weeJs-ald control and surgically buraecusnissd d^tklioga inoculated with Ssac/£. tvr-hlmrluw

Scuree iar ss m 2n£«r*nc«

Treatment® 3 1392417 444139*1
23*83449 **

£&ssr 20 670973*0 33548«34

•** Significant CP <0*QI)

S



(Cysa) and eycloybaBpharsida treated ducklings inoculated with 
s. fcyphiffiMgim (cyst).

Xn control ducklinga, body weight reaged frora 485-635 g. 
Xn the Cy treated ducklings the rengas wera 460-620 g (CyC), 
460-655 g (Cysa) and 485-600 g (CySfc).

The weight of burse was in the following ranges* 
0.540-1.013 g (control), Q.235-0.530 g (CyC) , 0.255-1.063 g 
(Cy3R) and 0.242-0.636 g (Cy5t>.

Xn control duckling® i splenic weight* vosriad (ton 
0.397-1.120 g, while it ranged front 0.340-0.853 g (it) CyC)j 
0.262-0.092 g (in CyS*)| and 0.?51-1.2S7 g (in CySfc).

Analysis o£ Variance shewed significant differences 
(£> < 0*01) between the mean bursal weights of control (0.955 g) 
and other groups of eye (0.393 g)» cysa (0*457 g) and Cyst 
(0.396 g). Ths differences in body weights and splenic 
weights of the four groups ware not statistically signifi
cant (Table 3).

&Ui2&J8isi£$L32&
Body weight of control ducklings bed a range of 1000- 

1390 g. while in others the ranges were 435-770 g (CyC), 
960-2165 <3 (Cy3a)end 920-1223 g (CySt).

The weight of feusoa shewed the following ranges in the 
feu? groups - 0.822-1.461 g (control). 0.220-0.448 g (CyC) 
0.218-1.025 g (CySU) and 0.361-1.013 g (Cy3t).



Tablo 3* Ai&ut table to find out differences in usicht of burea between 5-weak»el<3 control and Cy-traatyed Sucklings inccuXatoa with tioc/j*. tyghiamrltna

w S3 »!S 9 mforwc®

T*̂ atraenfcR 3 1*653007 0*5326609
11*96237 **

24 1*103769 4s619@69M)2

•* significant tP<O.Oi)
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with regard to th® weight at spleen, the ranges wee* 
aa follows* 0.444-1.008 g (eoatcoUt Q.141-0.5Q9 g (CyC), 
0.507-1.071 g (CySl) end 0,224*0.852 g (Cyst).

statistical analysis by Analysis off variance revealed 
significant differences (P<0«0i) in mean body weights, bat* 
ween the control (1240 g) and ths groups-CyC (598.125 g)»
CySR (10S5 g> and CySfc (1109.157 g>. Th* body weights bet
ween CyC and the other two treated groups of cysa and Cyst 
wee* also significantly different (Table 4).

Diffferencna in th* weight of lairs* bafcwsen th* control 
(2*033 g) and the other groups of CyC (0.324 g), cyan (0.492 g> 
and Cyst (0.577 g) were ales statistically significant (P<0.01). 
(Table 5).

with regard to the weight of spleen. significant diffe
rence <p < 0*01) was observed between th* control (0,804 g) 
and eye (0,270 g) end alas between CyC and the other two 
treatments of Cysa (0.771 g) and Cyst (0.441 g) (Table 4).
At the tenth wash

At tenth week of age* body weight ranged from 600-1270 g 
(control). 555-1290 g (CyC), 620-900 g (CySR) and 610-645 g 

(Cyst).
Weight of bursa bad a songs of 0.253-1.308 g (control),

0.272-1.2S6 g (CyC), 0,135-0.454 g (GySR) cold 0.140-0.230 g 
(Cyst) (Piet* 1).
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Vsbi* 4* AROVn fcabl© bo find cub differences 4a body wsigfct bebwesn 9 wseh-oia control end Cy-treated duckling* inoculated *»lth 33QC/a. fcvchfenagluia

Source sp S3 us p Xnfsrens*

TreaSswnto 3 1943266 614432 49.27739
KS7K* 26 311716 124SS-S4

** Significant CP < 0*01)

Table 5* m m  tsbls to find out differences in ssigfat of 
box** bstwsas* 0 wtlwild control and cy»tr**tsd ducklings ireoulatsd with saac/a, tvphinwriuw

sourcs a* ss m  p infsrsnes

Treatments 3 2.265474 0.7551588
15.03771 **

Error 25 1.257952 5.0318D7S-02

** Significant CP<0.01)

TabX® 6. arova tafel® to find out differences in weight of 
spleen between 8 wsek-old control and cy-tr*at®d 
ducklings inoeulatsd with sunc/s, tvphtouci^m

SOUEC* or SS MS ? inference

Treatments 3 1.420243 0.4734144
12,03744 **

Error 25 0,7032123 0.0393233

** significant <p < 0*01)



P l a t e  l« T e n  weefe-eld b u r s a  off c o n t r o l  e n d  t r e a t e d
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Splenic weigfct ranged f son 0.022-1.092 9 (control) * 
0*292-1.315 g (CyC). 0.112-0.421 9 (CySR) and 0*115-0.248 g 
(CySt)*

analysis of variance indicated significant difference 
<p<0.05) only in weight of tore*. The differences in body 
weight and weight of spleen batween the groups war* not sig. 
nifiicant. Bursal weight shoved significant differences bet
ween the control (0o709 g) and two treatment group* of cysa 
(0.249 g) and Cy3t (0.195 g). Significant differences in 
bursal weight were slec abeervad between CyC (0.783 g) and 
the two treseraante of Cysa and Cyst (Table 7) •
Cocoarlson of the body waldhte and walohta of baraa and
w w e a j a a w sg^fcsaaaa

~n this *3qxsrir>cnt also* four group* were there - nstt- 
bursectoraieed uninoculated control* testosterone treated 
uninoculated control CSC)* testosterone treated sioc inocu
lated duchlinga (tsn) and testosterone treated s. tvohlmirlup 
inoculated ducklings (TSt).

She body weight of control ducklings et fifth week 
ranged frota 330-450 g. In the treated groups the ranges 
were as follows* 250-410 g (SC)* 230*330 g (van) and 
210-470 g (rst).

w*ignt cf boraa was in the range of 0.2*7-0.370 g

05



Table 7. ahova table to £in<3 out differences In weight o£ burea between 10 weefc-oidcontrol and Cy-treated dudKilngo inoculated with ŝ iJCy's. tvahisscriun

source oy ss ns p inference

Treatment® 3 1.31737 0.43395Q7
««S33S9l *

Beesr 17 1*639339 9o646237B-02

* Significant (P<0.05)

s



Plat* 2* Burs* of r«cr.«*bur sectoral sad s*3G Inoculated duelling: well defined lymphoid nodules ccntelning loosely arranged lyraphocytee encapsulated ty thlcb bands of fibreue tissue. surface epithelium intact.13 ft B. X 250

Plate 3. Burs* of cycloghaapharnide treated SROC inoculated duckling* scattered lymphoid follicles with loosely distributed lymphoid cells. Epithelial celle predominant «nd etrocn* osdscaetcus*H ft E x 250
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(control) f 0,225-0.435 0 {IC)r 0.233-0.442 g (73?.) end 
0.221-0.730 g (?5ft).

splenic weights tanged frca 0.2QSO.27C g (la control) *
0.145-0.3S0 g (in TC), 0 .0820-0.446 g (In TSSO end 0.130- 
0.444 g (In rat),

Analysis of Variance revealed that th* differencas in 
body weight* weight of bursa end welgot of spleen between 
the control and treated groups were net significant*
At the eighth waelt

Za control ducklings* ths body weight et eighth weak 
senged from 690-925 g* the treated ducklings nbawed ths 
ranges of 420-929 g (in TC) * 255-6S0 g (in rai) end 533«
1090 g (in ?st>.

The range In the welgnt of burse waa firaa O.S33-S.243 g 
in control* 0.327-0.953 g In TO* 0*110-3*64? g in ®sa and 
0*302-0*970 g In Tot*

Weight of spleen wes In the range of 0*363-0*745 g (in 
control), 0.270-0.333 g (in TC), 0*162-1*077 g (in VSR) end 
0*313-0.74? g (la TSt)*

Statistical analysis shewed tn»t tlata were no signifi
cant differences In the central end treated groups* between 
tha body weights* weights of bursa and cpleen.
At the tenth week

At tenth vwk of age* control duellings recorded « minimum
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body might. of 620 g end a maxima cC 920 g, in TC* the 
minis*** body weight wag 800 g and the raejtiraa wes 960 g*
The lowest bedy weight in Tsn wee 910 g end the higheet wee 

1065 g* In TSt group, body weight ranged £rc» 785*1100 g«
Tha weight* of burse ranged from Q.57fr,l»276 g (in 

central), 0*484*1*020 g (In TC), 0*467-0.989 g (in T5a) and 
0.329*1.206 g (in TSfc).

Splenic weights in control and treatments groups were 
in the following ranges* 0*674*1*676 g (control), 0*674*
1.160 g (TC). 0,459-1.417 g (TS3) end 0*592-1.004 ® (TSt).

Analysis of variance ravealod significant differences in 
ne»n body weight (? <0,05) hetman the control (777*3 g) end 
two trcainant groins, via*, TC (015 g) and T«i (941 g)
(Table 0)* Differences in the weights of busre and spleen 
were not significant*

dtyaqinas Anoculeted with srbc/s. tvehimaejtyp

This â srisignt alas consisted o£ four groups cf duch* 
lings ss An the previous casJ«a, Tm first g£ra<5? comprised 
of non-bureeataained, uninoculafced control, folio-sed by anti* 
ouroai ss sun treated uninocutatod group (ABC) * antiburseX 
seroa n&niniatered ducklings inoculate;! with sxsc (aqsr) and 
entlhuraal serna given ducklings iroculated with U* tvphlauriun 
(Aast). Comparison of the body might* mights c£ b u m  and



Bm j&cto to find cut difference &» £&%? snlgfcfc between 10 v e o ^ M  control nnd tastest fcrcne traefcod vfoeMlmga inoculated with sp.bc/

source ST 33 MS ? Xnf«r«ne*

3 002337 34113.33
3.652078 *

srror 15 2^0100 *340*533

* Significant <P<0#0tS)
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spleen* was done at three ege group* of £ifth,v**>«» eighth 
week and tooth week*
SktfltJBffliluaft

The body weight of the control duckling* ranged! from 
300*450 9* while that eff the treated groups ranged from 
280*520 9 (A9C), 280*375 g (ABSSl) and 245*435 g (ASSt).

weights o£ hurra Showed a range of 0.247-0.555 g (con* 
tEol), 0*331-0.779 g (ADC), 0.343-0.671 g (RBSR) and 0.259- 
0*645 9 (AOSt).

the weight of epleea in control ducklings had a range 
of o* 209-0.27o g, while tha range* in the other groups wore 
0.250*0*370 g (ASC), 0*143-0*356 g (ABSR) and 0*155-0.230 g 

(m at)*

the difference* in body weight end in weight of bursa 
and spleen between control end treated groups were not signi
ficant as per i'-naiycis of vesr£entf&.
Afc.th* .eighth week.

Afc the eighth week* control duckling* recorded a body 
weight range of $20-065 g* while the ranges In treated greupe
ware* £95-770 g (aaC)» 423-700 « (AB3R) «nd 445-3GO g fABSt).

The ranges in the weight of burse were ao follows* 
0.462-1.194 g (central), 0.022*1.497 g (ASC), 0*320*0.755 g 
(A8SR) and 0.340-1*027 g (A3S&)*

weights of sp+aen ranged front 0.521-0*355 g (control)



0.601*1.364 g (ASC), 0.423-1*740 g (SB35J and 0.850-0*725 g 

<AB3t).
Statistical analysis revealed significant difference*

in nean beady weight <P< 0*09) between control (843*33 g) «nd 
the treated ducklings, vie** ADC (704*247 g ) » msr (424*147 g) 

and Asst (690*967 g) (Table 9).
significant differences (P < 0,05) were also obearved in 

mean bursal weight between abss (0*319 g) end the control 
(0*870 g) and alee between absr and asc (1*050 g) (Table 10) • 
Differences in weight of spleen between the control end treated 
groups were found to be non-significant*
At the tenth week

The body weights is control and sntibursal serum treated 
ducklings were in the following range** 560*915 g (control) , 

483*900 g (ADC), 910-1100 g (AOSR) and 8*3-935 g (AQSt).
weights os buraa ranged from 0*305-1*051 g (control)* 

0*430-1*071 g (ASC), 0*040-1*140 g (ABSR) and 0*668-1*144 g 
(ABSt).

splenic weights had a range of 0.279-Q.948 g (control) , 
0*338-0*957 g (ASC), 0.425-0,375 g (ABSR) and 0*428-0.737 g 
in ABSt*

Analysis of Variance revealed significant differences 
<P <0.05) batwaan tha mean body weights of AOSR group (976 g) a» 
and that of control (787*3 g) and asc (739 g) (Table 11)* 
Differences in weights of bursa and spleen between ths control 
and treatment groups were not statistically significant*
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Table 9m ahova table to find out the differences in body weight between 8 week-old control and antibureel serum treated ducklings inoculated with suoc/S* typhjrourlUCT

Sms£09 W ss HD V tnfaraac«

7r*jfcsa«nfc9 2

Rrror 2D

15Q739

253953

50312*67

12607*9
3.962283 *

* significant (p<0»0S)
Table 20* M W A  table to find out the difference in weight of burse between 8 week-old control and antibureel sesun treated ducklings inoculated with 51DC/

&• lagMssffito

source n? ss

Treewenta 3 0.0921338
error so 1.33032

* Significant <P<0.05)

Table 11. ahova table to find out the differences in body weight between 10 week-old control and antibureel acroa treated ducklings inoculated with anac/ s6 sgj&jasgjaa

Souse* SP SS MS V Inf trance
W*ata«mfcs 3 167403 SSS27.67

3.848654 *
EKF0K 17 246S08 14509.77

H3 r znfaranca
0.2973346

4.62383$ 
6.4246088*02

* Significant i£P<0.05)



Uietopafchology
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m s s L S L M sM ss .

The bursa cf rabrieius waa cocsplstviy absent to all th* 
blrae which were surgically bursectaniaed. ?hs fallowing 
histop«thologis*l changes vex* noticed in the hue** o£ r*cw>- 
buxseoteraised and burseetoolsed groups.
sheen rbC treated grotto

Non-bursectomisad birds given only sheep ROC as entigen 
shoved* at Siva wss’a, wall defined lyqpfcoid nodules contain* 
tog loosely arranged lymphocytes encapsulated by thick bands 
ofi fibrous tissue, surface epithelium wao intact plate 2>. 
Thsra was no germinal centra activity to lymphoid follicles 
•van though hefcsrophilie infiltration was seen in some ofi th* 
follicles. By eight weeks* $ys$>hoid follicles showed germinal 
centre activity end •nasrephage response. Epithelial cells 
ware prominent and there was a tendency for crypt formation. 
By tan weeks* very active lymphoid follicles with active ger* 
(oinal centres were present* showing macrophage response.

&» aaaftMEtea aaasg&^ssata
Bursa ofi fcttfd# given 3* tvohtatarittm alone anowed at fivi 

weeks* many active lymphoid fioliicles encapsulated fc>y thin 
band# ofi fibrous tissue and containing loosely arranged 
lyrgphoid calls* cenerally there wee no germinal centre acti
vity oven though macrophage response wa» present in germinal
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centres o£ certain follicles. Epithelial lining w u  intact* 
At tight veshs# active lymphoid follicles west present# and 
some of the germinal centres shewed macrophage ana histio
cyte response* Proliferation of macrophages occurred in 
perliympfcold locations* Sy ton weeks, many active lymphoid 
follicles with videoed# active germinal centres were present* 
hyaphold cells showed diffuse proliferation end there vaa 
focal macrophage reaction in Some areas. In tha porilyophoid 
locations# reticular call proliferation wee seen. Spitbeliel 
lining was Intact and there va* stromal oedema*

Extensive dwarfing and thinning of the bursal folds, 
with severe degree of crypt formation* vaa seen in five week 
old cyclophosphamide treated uninoculated birds* The promi
nent# long villous appearance of the epithelial surface wee 
very characteristic* The number of follicles vss few and 
those which were present were compact# with loosely arranged 
lymphoid cells* Thera was relatively mare amount of reti
cular cells* subsurface epithelial cell* wore active, 
ttatercphilia and mocfophagic infiltration occurred is nub* 
epithelial tissue* in certain areas# toere was necrosis in 
the sub-epithelial region* epithelial layer was thrown into 
long# thin papillary folds in eight week old bursa* stroma 
was abundant and only focal Icooe lyophald collections and 
scattered plasma celle wore seen* Kyaphaid follicles were



few la bubher and contained very loosely errenged lyaphoid 
cells. Xn aocrn follicles* there was degeneration and necro
sis of lytaphoid cells* Ten week old bore* showed atrophy 
e£ lymphoid follicles. Tha lymphocytes In the follicles were 
loosely arranged* prominent epithelial folds ware present 
and reticular hyperplasia was also seen*

Bursa of cyclophosphamide and aheap ROC treated birds 
showed et five weeke only very few* scattered lyphoid 
follicles with loosely dl»oriout«d lymhoid cells* rpithellel 
colls wars predominant and the stroma was osdamatcus. Sur
face epithelium shaved Invagination and crypt formation* Xn 
certain areas* there was desquamation of epithelial lining cells 
(Plats 3). At sight weeks* lympkcld follicles vers hyper- 
trophic and contained loosely arranged lyr̂ phoitS cells* Prali- 
Sweating lyr$>l.oi<i cells w«r<* seen towards the periphery of 
tha lymphoid follicles* Epithelial cells ware prominent* Ten 
mali old bursa showed active lymphoid follicles with active 
germinal centres and proliferation of lymphocyte* • There was 
interstitial oedema and a tendency sox crypt formation.

Many lymphoid follicles consisting of loosely arranged 
lymphoid celle were preaont in tha burse of five week old 
cyclophosphamide end s* tvehtourloa treated group of birds* 
surface epithelial celle showed desquamation* invagination 
and formation of crypts* strcxns was oedematoue, Xn some 
follicles* germinal centres shewed macrophage response* At 
eight weeks* many active follicles were present and lymphoid

105
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cells shotted diffuse proliferation* Germinal centres were 
active and widened (Plats 4) • himroua lymphoid follicles 
with loosely arranged lymphocyte* wars seen with bur** at 
ten week*. csxtsin follicles had active germinal centres* 
ffpitneiiel cells wees prominent and there wae « tendency 
for crypt formation*
geatostaro3s.,tetstsd.,.qgQia>

xn tsstosteront treated uninoculated ducklings, et five 
weeke of age, these was stromal csdsms with fccal areas of 
degeneration and necrosis* The epithelial calls shewed 
degeneration which was net seen at both eight week and tan 
week old controls (Plate s). kt eight weeks, the epithelial 
lining was Intact and at ten weeks, epithelial cells were 
vary prominent* in all the three age group* of five, eight 
and ten weeks, lymphoid follicles contained loosely arranged 
lymphoid cells* At five weeks, tha lymphocytes in soma 
follicles shoved harycrrh*xis and karyolyaie* Ths stroma 
was abundant at ten weeks, with alight stromal oedema*

Testosterone and aheap nsc treated birds at five weeks 
revealed bursa having many follicles with slightly activated 
germinal centres* Tha lymphoid tissue contained hypertrophic 
and hypersftroraatic lymphoid calls, some of which were in 
stages of mitosis* There was alight congestion of blood 
vassals and in focal areas in the submucosal iayar, areas 
of heterophil and macrophage reaction ware asen (Plate 6).





P late 6 .

Plate 7*

Bursa of testosterone treated sasc inoculated ducklings hyraphoid tissue show hypertrophic and hypsrchromatic lymphoid cells* Areas of heterophil and macrophage reaction*H & 8* X1«D

Bur 6a of testosterone treated s. tyghlnurlura inoculated duckling: Nurcoroua well developed follicles with active germinal centres* Severe oasrophaga reaction soon towards periphery of lympiwid folliclos. iiUd stsctsal oedema*
%i 6 I!* X 250
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loosely ammgad lysaphoid ceUsf hut the germinal centres 
were active*

Antibursal sarun treated and sheep rskj given group 
ehcwad Mil encapsulated lymphoid nodules with vary lastly 
arranged Xysaphoid ceils* at five wesks of age* There we* 
a tendency for nterosis in som  of the lymphoid nodules* 
especially in the follicles in aubtpitheXial location* 
Diffuse proliferation of lymphocytes occurred without ger
minal centre formation* end in focal areas there woe proli
feration of macrophages. £y eight weeks* Xyŝ pteid follicles 
shewed diffuse Xyŝ fcoid collections)* still without germinal 
centre activity* stroma shewed slight oedema and in certain 
ereae* hyalinisation and necrosis. mstay lymphoid follicles 
had active gomlnal centres and diffusely proliferating 
lymphocytes at ten weeto. There was also a ten&sncy #or 
crypt foranticn* peripheral lys ĥoid cells were severely 
hypsrehmeatie and active* There were numerous follicles 
with well developed genial centres* Slight strc&al oede&a 
was also present*

?t>e buroa o£ the five week old group whidi was given 
ontibursal eerusr and administered 3* tvohifflrtriua antigen 
revealed loosely arranged lyaphoid follielsa m ?  of which 
chewed diffusa heterophil infiltration (Plate Gj. The 
lymphoid follicles were hypertrophic and showed active garw 
niual centra®* The Xunen o£ tho bursa contained dagsnaratsd 
desquasmtcd epithelial cells* Surface epitaxial calls also
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lymphoid follicles with active germinal centres were also 
present at ton weeks (Plats 9)»
sucglggll^.bagaj^c^

Bureectoraised uninoculated birds at fit* weeks showed 
fecal areas of reticular call hyperplasia in tha splean. 
lymphoid follicles wssa inactive svan at tsn weeks, and con
tained diffusely arranged, loos* collection of lymphocytes.

spleen of burssctcnissd and sheep sbc given birds 
showed only slight reticular call hyperplasia and focal 
areas of lymphoid hyperplasia at Siva assies of age. At 
eight weeks also there wee alight reticular cell hyperplasia, 
Ten week old splean showed congestion and diffusa lymphoid 
hyperplasia. No follicles were seen,

s# tvphltauriua treated bursectomised birds shoved focal 
and diffuse hyperplasia of lymphocytes at five weeks. There 
was moderate to severe reticular cell hyperplasia. Diffusa 
proliferation of lymphocytes and reticular cells in the 
periarterial sheath was observed at eight weeks, There were 
also many macrophages in periarterial locations.
Cyclophosphamide treated oroua

The spleen of £iva-«eeJs old cyclophosphamide treated 
uninoculated birds showed depletion of lymphoid cells and 
loosaly arranged lynphoid aggregates without follicle for
mation.
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At fiva weeks o£ age* cyclcpboaphaalds airf eiieep asc 
treated group showed diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia. Thar*
«ora sew lymphoid follicles with active germinal centra**
Focal area* oS reticular cell hyperplasia was also a m .
Few lymphoid follicles showed diffusa hyperplasia of lympho
cytes at eight weeks. At ten weeks, beside* diffuse hyper
plasia of lymphocytes, a few smell raicrolymphoid follicle* 
were also present.

Many wall defined lymphoid follicle* with active ger
minal centra* ware seen in the spleen of five-week old 
cyalopfcosiftemlde and £. tvphimurlur? treated group* l#npho- 
cyte* showed diffuse hyperplasia* At eight weeks aleo taahy 
lymphoid follicles with active germinal centres were seen. 
Slight reticular cell hyperplasia we* also present* Diffuse 
hyperplasia of lymphocytes, but no lymphoid follicle forma
tion. was seen at ten weak*.
Testosterone treat ad group

only a few lymphoid follicles showing diffuse hyperplasia 
were present at eight weak* in the spleen of testosterone 
treated uninoculated group* Diffuse hypeeplaeia of lympho
cytes mis also ssea in ten week old spleen*

Thera was slight diffuse proliferation of lymphocytea 
in the spleen of Siva week old testosterone treated ahaep rbc 
administered group* Fecal proliferation of reticular cells 
was also evident* particularly in periarterial ehaath* At
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eight weeks, mild dif2uea reticular coll hyperplasia was 
seen and at ten weeks* a few lymphoid follicles ehowed 
active germinal centres. Diffuse hyperplasia of lymphocytes 
and reticular cello was aluo seen*

spleen of testosterone and 3. tvohteugJ.ua treated birds 
showed sever# proliferation of lysqphoid cells* forming many 
wall defined lymphoid follicles with active germinal centres* 
at five weeks of age (Plate 10)* Then was also a alight 
degree of reticular cell hyperplasia at eight weeks* Thera 
were many lymphoid follicles* see* of which were hypertrophic. 
Diffuse hyperplasia cf Xyraphscytea and reticular cells in 
the periarterial region was also seen (Plate 11)• only a few 
lymphoid follicles, showing diffusa hyperplasia of lympho
cytes, wares present at ten v«ak3*
Antlfairsal serum ja»afcga group

The spleen of entihursal rerun treated uninooulated 
ducklings at ten weeks showed many active lyraptoid follicle# 
and germinal centres* There use aleo diffusa proliferation 
of lyppnocyte* and reticular cells*

At five weeks of age in the group dosed with antibursal 
aerora end sdrainietared eheep fisc revealed only a few lymphoid 
follicles with active germinal centres. At ten weeks, there 
wee moderate diffuse hyperplasia of lymphocyte*.

A few lymphoid follicle* with active germinal centre#



Plate 10. Spleen of teetoetercne treated s. ___inoculated ducklings Proliferation of ly-'phoid cells, ftany wall defined lyrplwid follicles with active gemlnel centres. HiS. X 250

Plata 11. Spleen of testosterone treated 3«tvphimglua> inoculated ducklings Diffuse hyperplasia of lymphocytes and reticular cells in the periarterial region*
Bit, x 250
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were present in the spleen of five week old ducklings which 
were given antlbursal serum and s* typhtnqr&ru Prolifera
tion of reticular coils occurred around periarterial sheath 
at tea wssks of age* There wee also formation of nicro- 
felllcle*

MefriUns

Anxsanlm sulphate precipitation of globulins was 
carried out with pooled oama samples* The protein concent 
trations of globulins precipitated at 33& and 40*5 levels of 
aso were 1*689 g ft end 5*969 g *5 respectively*

Besides enracniun sulphate* sodium sulphate was alee 
used to precipitate serin globulins* The protein concen
tration of precipitated globulins was found to be 4 g *=5*

Arrxnonivm sulphate precipitated globulins were concentrated!
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with rxslyvinyl pyrrelidcna (PVP) and subjected to Ssijjidsx 
G-20D q*1 flitration* 7h* typical chromatogram <Fig» 1) 
sr«v»al*d i.»o main peak* for the eluted globulin fractions. 
Vfta elutiea volu.se for tha fleet peak v u  10 nil and «h*t 
£os tbs escond peak was 20 ml.

?ba eluted fractions of the ascending Uni} of tb* first 
rajos pctak wars pooled at>4 subjected to liMaiaealactropho- 
rssia using rabbit anti-duck cectEs. Then a diffuse lln* 
extending ancdally Scan the artb&gasi well was obtained
fPlato 125» 2hs pooled sample wan concentrated with w  
and rerun on the saras caiucai to obtain purified Xgn*

iractions of the ascending limb of the sacond major 
poak were also peeled and subjected to inrconaelseticpbaresla.
Then a precipitation are located close to the antigen well 
was produced# indicating the prsoance of Sgo {Plat* 135* As 
in the case of Xtfi, this pooled sample was also ccneentretsd 
with 7V7 and rerun on the same column to further purify the 
Xgo*

Antisora to whole s$rsm* globulin and purified tgG and 
x#4 of ducks m s* rai a*d in rabbits and each antlassua >we 
tested by SjajameelestsopSwresia using specific antigen* 

Isnunoelaatronnogaais
xramanoeleatcophoroais of whole serura of ducks against 

rabbit autldock sorua produced 13 praoipltatloa ares* two
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FIG 1 SEPHADEX G-200 CHROIMOGRA \ OF GLOBULIN



Plate 12. fcrsunoelsofesaphDregraa eg purified duck lg£4 against epecific onti-XgM

Plate 13* Ifsmaiaolecfcroplwrogram of purified duek XflG against epedflc enti-Xgo. Duck igG upper well end chicken XgO in lower c well
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of which corresponded to Xqh end XgO ares (Plate 14)• a 
final concentration of 33# ASs precipitated globulin frac
tion produced *ix precipitation arcs against rabbit anti- 
duck serum (Plate 13)* while 40# ass precipitated globulin 
fanned tea arcs of precipitation* sodium sulphate preci
pitated globulin on the other hand produced 23 area against 
antiduck saruta raised in rabbit* on lmunoelectrophocesls 
of 33# ass precipitated globulin against rabbit antiduck 
globulin* two bold precipitation arcs ware obtainad* one 
extending from the wall anodally and the other seen cloee 
to the antieerum though and extending on either aide of the 
antigen well* Besides these* four faint area ware also 
seen* extending anodally and these merged with the shove 
two arcs cathodslly (Plate 16)*

Duck bila on insumoslectrophoreele against antidusk 
senna raised in rabbit* produced a single precipitation are* 
extending anodally from the wall (Plate 1?)«

A precipitation are extending anodally* directly fran 
the antigen well was produced by innamoelactrophoresie of 
purified xgM against hyperlncnne serum raised in rabbit 
(Plato 12)* Purified IgQ produced a precipitation are eloaa 
to the antigen well against specific byperinraune scrum 
(Plate 13)* Zcamuncelectrophoresie of chicken Xgo against 
its sntl-XgQ revealed that this are corresponded with that 
produced by chicken XgO (Plate IS)*



Plat* 14* Xtnwinoalactrcahorograia of dusk s*ruaagainst ontlduck #*rura» showing dif £sr*nt arcs of pracigitation





Plat* 13* Inraunoaiacfcrophecosrasn o f dusk globulinagainst anfciduck aarun

Plat* 1ft* IrnrriunoelactropSvarosrea of duck globulin againct antiduck globulin

/



P la ta  17* 3wsuao*l«cfcmphoragr*m o£ duck M iaagainst anti-duck at mm

Plata IS* Xmuxioaitcferophorogras of chiekan asoA duck Scj3 against anti-cliieisan SgQ
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total .serump2aftsln_csincCfttrafeion In .nwftwgMetenAjBfl

Fooled serum samples from non-bureectomlsea (control) 
end bureectcrsised ducklings of one to ten weeka of eg* were 
eosayed far total protein concentration» the values of which 
are presented In table 12 and graphically represented In 
fig. 2, aursecfccny was performed by surgical* chemical or 
hormonal methods, or by using antibursal serum*

st was found that In the non»bursectesised ducklings, 
the highest level of eerura prctda (4*313 g X) was at 8th 
week of age and that the lowest level (l*812 g %) was at the 
let week* The cerua protein levels in ell other weeks fell 
within theee ranges*

la the surgically hureectomisad group of ducklings, 
the highest serun protein value was found to be 4*313 g %, 

some as that of the control group, but the maximum eerum 
protein level was Observed both at the 7th end 8th waaks of 
age* the minimum value of 0,9383 g % wee recorded in the 
Sad week, which was less than the minimum serum protein 
level observed in the control group.

Cyclophosphamide treated group of ducklings showed a 
maximum eesrn protein level of 4.0 g *1 in tha 7th week, 
which %es loss than the maximum level for age-matched con
trol group, the minimum level wee 1*813 g H, similar to



Table 12* Total aecgra pcafcelos la nan-buraactocalsad (central) and bursectcmiescJ ducklings 2ran 1-10 weeks

Treataaacst© Total soruG? proteins jg at «este
i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 20

Central 1*613 2*626 3*500 3*375 3.250 3*125 3*830 4*323 3*438 2.500
s m 1*960 0*933 2*063 2*286 3*125 3*375 4*313 4*323 3.890 2*063

1*930 1.813 3*823 2*438 2*863 3.063 4.000 3*813 3.420 2*875
V 2.138 2*680 3*223 3.250 3*373 3*225 3*500 5*375 4*625 2*563
m s 3.000 2.363 2*563 2*313 3*250 2*500 2*625 2*313 2*438 2*875
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that of tha control group, tut this minimal value was 
recorded at the 2nd week of age while it was seen In the 
first weak in tha control group*

Ths testosterone treated group showed a maximum serum 
protein level of 5.37S g 55 at the 8th week, followed by 
4.623 g ?5 in the 8th week* The minimum value (1*683 g %) 

aeon in ths second week of age was less than that In tha 
control group.

In the entiburaol sesura treated group* the maximum 
sesua protein level (3*25 g *5> was observed at 5 wseke of 
age* which wee lees than the maximum level for central and 
other treatment groups. Toe minimum level was found to be 
1*553 g “i* at 2nd and 3rd weeks of ego* which was also less 
than that of tha control*

?>aoi'.3 the bursestomloed groups* the maalaum level of 
sertaa protein was observed in tdte testosterone treated group 
(5*373 g *) and the minimum level (0*938 g H) in the surgi
cally buresctomisad group (Fig* 2)* The maximum serum pro
tein level was observed at the 3th week of age in the can* 
troic surgically bureaetomised and testosterone treated 
groups* whereas in the Cy treated and AB3 treated groups, 
the maximum levels were seen at the 7th and 5th weeks res
pectively* From the table 12, it could be seen that the 
serum protein levels at 10th week showed a decline in all 
the groups except ass group.
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ggfcrt innon^ursaetg^^

Msan total eerum protein valuta in nan-bursectosiiead 
and bursactomisad ducklings after Inoculation with Gnsc/

3, tvphimugium are given in table 13 and Fig* 3-6* Tha 
control birds In this case wen non-burseetonisad ducklings 
inoculated with either s^bc (osa) or £• tvphiwmrium (cst) 
Buraactomised ducklings formed tha treatment group In this 
experiment* Etc was performs! by any on® of the four methods - 
ourgical (SSsc) „ chanic&l (Gy) , hormonal (T) or by administra
tion cf antibureal serum (ass)* Similar to the controls, 
tha burssctoBiiead groups ware also inoculated with ssdc or 
s, tvphiniurluni. Tha inoculations wcra done on tha 7th 
(group I), 28th (group XX) or 42nd (group xxx) day* of aga 
and tha serum protein values ware determined on 7, 14, 21 
and 23 days post-inoculation, in aach group.

The highest value of nwen total serum protein oencen- 
tration of can ducklings was seen in group XX (4*313 g 54) 
and tha lowest in group XXX (3.0 g *£)„ while in group X, an 
intermediary level (3*378 g *3) was seen* Xn cst ducklings, 
maximum serun protein value was observed in group x (4,0 g 54)» 
followed by group XX (3*75 g *i) and group XXX 0*625 g 54) 
(Table 13)«

Among the bursectomieed ducklings, tha highest concen
tration of serum proteins (6*688 g 54) was noticed in group xxx



PTotfc*V\y
13. Total %} in non^bureacteaiisad and huraactcraised dusfclings of 3 agegroup* Inoculated el&h snnc/js* fcyoMraurlura

^reatacnt
l&ara after Inoculation

omqp X Croup 2% croup xxx
7 14 21 29 7 14 21 28 7 14 21 28

css* 3*375 3*125 3.375 4.083 4.313 4.313 3.813 4.313 3.000 3.000 2.750 6*8X3
cst 4*000 3.813 3*375 4*630 3*750 3.125 4.188 4*683 3.625 6.300 3.375 4.063
sax 33. 2*188 2.625 2.625 3.625 3.375 3.625 3.625 3.625 2.875 2.B75 3*265 3.140
SQx3t 1*033 2.438 3.075 3.125 3.250 4.813 3.313 4.313 3.375 2.438 2.188 3.375
CyGR 2*030 3.813 8*253 4.313 4.063 5.250 6.500 3.375 6.375 4.000 4.125 4.270
Cyst 3.523 4*005 7*288 4*563 3*625 4.313 3.125 3.123 6.688 6.000 6*250 6.250
T3l 2*875 3.125 3.240 3.373 3.250 3*3% 4.000 3.865 *1.230 2.183 3.813 3.016
TSt 3.375 2.875 2.433 3.S13 3.625 2.37S 4.633 4.433 3.625 2.433 3.125 2.875
AS3C 3*750 2*500 2.875 4.563 2.375 4.813 3.313 3.813 3.125 3*625 3.375 3.625
£8Sfe 2*375 3.125 4*063 4.563 6.688 4*813 4.813 4.313 4.313 2.188 4.053 5.000

scaup z - antigen inoculated at day 7
Group. xx - Antigen ioccalseed at day £3
Group xxx- Antigen inoculated at day 42

H8
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02 Cyst and group xx o§ abst and the lowest value In group x 
of saxst (1.938 g %) <Fig.3).

Xn group X bursectcraised ducklings administered srsc, 
the highest laval of n»an senra protein was 3.750 g K, in 
assr and tha lowest level was 2.188 g ft, In SB x  sr, Con*, 
pared to csr group 1* only assr showed higher protein level 
while sbxsr, CySR and tsr showed lower level*. Xn group xx. 
the mean total earun protein concentration ranged drora 
4.063 g % CCySR) to 2.673 g ft (ASSR) • Qufc in coatpsrlean 
with CSR group XX. all ths buraecfconleed ducklinga given 
srbc showed lower aerum total protein values in group xx.
CySR revealed highest level of protein in group ixx (6.375 g £ ),  

while the lowest level was ssan in sax9R (2.875 g  %)* only 
c z -o n had lower protein level compared to cor group sir* 
while QySR* TSR and ASSR showed higher levels. Comparing 
group X to XXX* group XXX ducklings snowed highest levels 
of sorun proteins in Cysa and i*sr» while in snxsit, group xx 
and in A3SR, group X* snowed highest levels (?ig,3).

Selnonella tvtMraurium incarnated burssctsraiced duck* 
lings c£ group X revealed highest eerua total protein level 
in Cyst (3.323 g 3) and lowest laval in ssxst (1.933 g . 
on coaptelsaa with C3t group x* all the burosefcomieed duck
lings had lower serum protein values. Group XX bureactooleed 
ducklings showed a asoun protein level ranging from 6.639 g % 

(AfiSt) to 3.250 g ft (ssx3t)« Cerjpaead to ecu group XX* only
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ABSt had higher protein levels* while SBjtst̂ and TSfe had 
lower levels (Pig.3) • Xn group XXX, s* tvchlnuciura inocu
lated buraectoraiaed ducklingo showed highest level of serum 
proteins (6*688 g ft) in Cyst end the lowest level (3*975 g ft) 
in ssxst. Xn this case* higher serum protein levels than 
thet of cst group xxx vers observed in CySt and ADSt* while 
T3t showed comparable level and in SBxst the level was lower 
(Fig* 3)*

a  comparison of the three groups in •>* tvphimurlun 
inoculated and tour sectoral eed ducklings revealed that group xxx  

had highest levels ofi serum proteins in Cyst and SBxSt, while 
in ABSt* group XX had highest level* Xn ©St* both groups xx  

end xxx showed identical high levels* which were greater than 
that of group X (Fig* 3)*
Fourteenth dav pcsb-lneculableo

on the 14th day post-inoculation, the mean total serum 
protein of csn group showed the highest value (4*313 g %) in 
group xx* and the lowest value (3*0 g ft) in group XXX*
Group X showed an intermediary level of 3*125 g ft* Xn cat 

ducklings, maximum serum protein levels were observed in 
group XXX (6*500 g ft)* followed by group X (3*813 g ft) and 
group XX (3.125 g ft) (Fig. 4).

Among tha bursectomised ducklings* the highest concen
tration of total serum protein was noted in group XXX of 
Cyst (6*0 g ft) end the lowest value (2*188 g ft) in group xxx
TBR and ABSft.



In orbc Inoculated burs*ctccal*»d ducklings of group X, 
fci» mean serum protein values from highest fco iciest were 
in the following ord»r» CySR <3.813 g ft), TSR (3*125 g «)* 
snxsa (2*625 g ft) and ASSR <2.50 g ft). of there the value 
of cyst was higher then that of csa group T* while that of 
tsr wee similar to the control* Za group XX, CySU showed 
a maximum serum protein level of 5.25 g ft. followed by absr 
(4*813 g ft)* sbxSR were higher then that of ths control duck* 
lings of ths sane group* Group ziz bureeotamissd ducklings 
had a maxinun serum protein concentration in CyaR (4.0 g ft)# 
followed by absr (3.625 g Ml* These veluse were greater 
then that of the control (3.0 g M). Comparing all the three 
group* inoculated with srbs* group 12 ehowed highest values 
in all the bursectomlsad birds* followed by group zz z  in a l l  

caeae except ?sa, where group z value was higher than group zzz  

values (Table 13 and ?ig»4).
Buraactoraiaed and s. tvohto«rlip» inoculated Sucklings 

of group x revealed a sarun protein value higher than that 
©2 cst only in cyst (4.893 g<<), while the lowest value wae 
seen in ssstst (2*433 g ft). In group xx ducklings* higher 
seora protein concentration then cst group XX wae Observed 
in csxst <4o013 g «)# ABSfc (4*313 g ft) end Cyst (4*313 g ft). 
TSt recorded a lower value <2.375 g ft) than control. All 
the treated ducklings cooing under group XXX showed lower 
asrum protein values compared to cst of same group* Among 
tha group xxx treated birds* the highest serum protein value
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was wen da Cyst {6*0 g %) and the lowest in R03t (2*238 gse) •
Coopering the serum protein values of the three groups 

treated with s. tvuhireurlura a higher value for group XX waa 
found in SBxSt and ABSt* while the protein value of group xxx 
was highar In Cyst and in TSt# both group X and XX values 
were identical*

On the twenty-first day post-inoculation, the mean 
total serum protein of css group zx showed highest valua of 
3*812 g followed by group X (3*375 g "i) and group XtX 
(2*750 g %)• Xn cst ducklings also* tha maximum total serum 
protein was in group XX (4*188 g ts), whereas the groups X 
end xxx showed sasm values (3*375 g %) (Table 13).

Arsoag the bursectomised ducklings, tha highest concen
tration of naan total serum protein was noted in group x of 
Cyst (7*188 g *l) and lowest value in group xxx ssxst 
(2*188 g «).

Xn snsc inoculated bur sectoral sad Mrde* group X showed 
total serum protein concentration in the range of 5*250 g % 
to 2*025 g *i» the highest value being in cysa and the lowest 
in ssxsa* Among the treated birds* only cyan had a valua 
higher than that of csa group X* The range of total serum 
protein fear group XX was from 6*500 g % (in CySiO to 
3*313 g % (in ABsa). Xn tha treated birds of this group* 
only Cysi and tor showed values higher than that of CGR
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group XX* The highest total serum prctain level to group xxx  

vac shown by CySR {4.125 g %) anti the lowest by ssxsa 
{3*365 g %)- All tha tour treatment group* of snxsn, cysa, 
901 and absr under group xxx had higher serum protein value*, 
coopered to CSR group XXX*

comparing d l  toe three groups inoculated with srdc, 
group xx shoved highest serum protein values to ssx3$i» Cysn 

end tss* Sallowed by group xx to ssxsr and Tsa, xn assr, 
the highsst value was shown toy group X£2, while to CySK, 
group xxx had tho lowest value (Fig. 3)*

Among j|* tvoMmurium inoculated birds of group X, ths 
highoet total serum protein valus was shewn by Cyst (7*188 <&) 
and the lowest by TSt (3*433 g • os the different treat
ments to group x« Cyst and ABSt showed higher protein values 
then Ctt group x .  Xn group XX, the serum protein values 
ranged from 4.QX3 g % (to ABSt) to 3.125 g (to CySt). 
Compared to cst group XX, only TSt end ABSt had higher 
values (Fig. 5). The sarua protein ranga to group XXX was 
from 6*259 g *4 (to Cyst) to 2*183 g % (to sxucst)* Cyst and 
Asst ducsdings stewsd greater mean earua protein levels 
compared to tha cst group xxx*

xn the case of £* tvphifnurium inoculated buruecfcomlsed 
ducklings, group XX revealed higher serun protein levels to 
ABSt, TSt end SDxst, competed to groups X sad xsx * Xu cyst 
ducklings, group zx value was the lowest and group X value



ths highest* in ABSt, group* z and xxx revealed the urn* 
Value* of 4*063 g % (Fig* 5).

72io highest naan samra protein valua in csi on the 23tb 
day post-inoeuloticn v«* sooordsd in group XXX (4*813 g xt, 

and tho lowest in group x (4*063 g *0 • Group xx of can 
recorded an intermediary value of 4*313 g fS* Xn cot* 
groups x and XX showed high total protein valueo of 4*638 g£ 
and in group xxx the value was 4.053 g'i, similar to cc” 
group X (̂ able 13)*

Xn burssctomised duckling* inoculated with snag/s.tvaht- 
wurlum. highest concentration of tecal serum protein use 
observed in group XXX of CySt (6.250 g «4) and the lowest in 
TSft group XXX (2*875 g %)•

Among the bur sectsrcisefl duckling# inoculated with srbc, 
tha total serum protein values of group X were in tha range 
Of 4*563 g *4 to 3*373 g %e the highest value being in ABSTi 
and the lowaat in TS3* Conparad to CSR group X* Cy3a end 
ass?. Shewed Iilghsr aonra protein values* Xn group xx* the 
tctel eerura protein level raided fro© 3*845 g "& (in 7C2) to 
3*375 g 55 (in Cyan). All tha four treatments in group XX 
onowed lessor protein value* than cai group XX* Group xxx 
of suae Inoculated bursectomised duckling* recorded s serue 
protein range of 4*270 g % (in Cysa) to 4*140 g f. (in ssxsr). 
similar to group xx, in group xxx also all the four treatments
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revealed lavar lw*l« of serum protein* compared to C3R
SSCUp XZXe

on eceparlng tto three group* of burs*eta»i*ed duckling* 
given angc, group X of absr end Cysa recorded higher eerum 
protein values than other groups* while in ssxsa. group# X 
andi XXX shewsd equal values* Xn tsk, group £sx was having 
higher protein level compared to the other two groups (rig.®).

Xn the s. p^JhrxcSm inoculated hurseetomised birds* 
the Uignsst value of total ssrun protein in group x vss seen 
in RS'Jt (4.S63 g J0 end the lowest value in ssxst (3*123 g 10. 
Cempsred to cst group X* ell the treatments under txixssctemleed 
group x had loves protoin values. Xn group Iz* the highest 
total serum protein level wae recorded in ABSt (4.S13 g °{) 
an! the lowest in cyst (3.323 gW). only ̂ axt showed higher 
protein value can^arsd to cst group XX. the man serum 
protein level in group xxx ranged from 6.2£0 $ *£ (in Cy it) 
to 2.875 g % (in T3t)« only Cy3fc end host had hi'jner protein 
values* compared to cst group xxx.

A comparison between the three groups Of s. tvphiraurlua 
icsculetad birds revealed that *sroap xxx had higher protein 
values in Cyst and ABSt* while group XX showed high valuea 
in 3Bxst and xst (Pig.S).
serological. testa
a) aagtarlal. ffilt&lrotl<»._to .antibody aaalast

2* 3aH£gfHKSl\3S
s. tvrhimugjum antigen van inoculated to na&&urseotoaieed
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(control) and buraecfeasalsed ducklings on the seventh (group z}« 
26th (group XX) or 42nd (group XXX) days o£ eg* and the agglu
tination tltres were determined from pooled asrum *anpl«s, 
cn deys 7, 14* 21 and 23* pcat-lnoculetion. The raaulta are 
given In table 14 and represented by histograms in fig*.7-10. 
the t&tre* war# expressed ** the reciprocal of the hlgheat 
dilution giving complete agglutination*
seventh day oget-lnoculatlon

on eaventh day poet-incculatlon, the mean antibody 
titre in control group X was the highest (1024) followed by 
the group XX and XXX (512 each) (Table 14)«

Among the burssefecfflieed ducklings in Sfts bird*, only 
group xx had any antibody tits* (32)» while no titre waa 
observed in groups x and xxx*

xn Cy treated ducklings* group X tits* wee higher (32) 
compared to group XX titre (6)* while group XXX did not give 
any antibody titre.

Testosterone treated ducklings showed the highest anti
body titre of 32 in group xxx, followed by e lower titre of 
8 in group XX* while group x felled to show any titre*

Antibursal strum administered birds gave an antibody 
titre of 64 in group XX only* while no titre waa obtained 
for both groups x and XXX (Fig. 7)•

The hlghsst antibody titre among the bursectoalsed



Tab!.* 14* Antibody titra* in aaa^bursectamiwd and bweectooioaa due&ltega inoculated *ith s. tvphirauritss

Treatment
nay* after inceuietioa

croup x croup xx Group XXX
7 14 21 28 7 14 21 28 7 24 21 28

Control 1024 2048 2026 2024 512 2024 1024 1024 512 2024 1024 2048
SBse - 64 228 223 32 32 64 32 - B 32 32
Cy 32 32 » - 8 120 32 m ** «» - -
T - 256 256 64 8 64 32 32 32 32 128
ASS - 128 123 123 64 128 123 64 *» 220 64 8

* The titres era expressed si tb# reciprocal o£ fcb* Molest dilution shoving conpicte agglutination
croup X - Antigen given cn day 7 
Group XX •* antigen given on day 23 
Group xxx * Antigen given on day 42



TIC 7 lISTOGRAE ftEPRg, g\TI J Me. AN AYPIdO Y ^ITRP IK t ON BU36C TO USED & 
gtJRSECTQ AISET DUCKLI IGS, 7 P\YS hFT R I\QCJUT ON VttTH S t> pKf runte^

■ Group T Antiger gaven at day 7
□ Grouo II 28
0 Group III " U2
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ducklings was in group XX abs and the lowest in group XX Cy 
and testosterone treated birds* All these titra valuta 
were vary low, eatipared to tha valuta obtained for all tha 
three groups of the control*
gotartynth. dayjoat-faBS3il.afc.lqa

Xn non^burssctaeised birds* cn tha 14th day post- 
incculation* group X aavaalad raMtintsa antibody titre of 
2048* while groups XX and xxx showed the same titre of 1024 
(Table 14)*

Among the bursactcniced birds* tha highest titre (250) 
was shown by group X of testosterone given duelings and the 
lowest titre (8) by group m  of sex ducklings.

Xn sbx duellings* group X recorded the tsaxtnm titre 
(64). followed by group XX (32) end group XXX <8) (Flg.8).

Cyclophosphamide treated ducklings showed the highest 
titre of 120 in group XX and the lowest of 32 in group x* 
while group xxx failed to give any titre*

Xn testosterone treated birds grot© X gevs the highest 
titre of 258* followed by group xx (64) and no titre was 
observed in group XXX*

Antibursal serum administered ducklings showed tha setae 
titre of 123 in all three groups*

As in the previous case* hare also all the bunsactonised 
ducklings showed very low titres* compared to the controls*



FT i, ft hlS^OGRAl RErTES^TIWG M3 AN AWT I BODY TITR* IN NCK BUR irCmO 1ISED_& 
BURSECTOI I SEP KJCKLINW 14 DAVS AFTER IMOCJI ATION JITH 5 tYphimurlum

H-Group I Antigen given on day 7
□  Group II " 28
E2 -Group III " rt h2

Control S Bx Cy T /> B S



Twanfcyflrst a w  poafeslnggulatlaa.
Zn nonriSttcssctomised ducklings* all tha tiiree groups 

showed tbs sams titro of 1024 (Table 14)•
Among the bureectomlsed birds* tha highest titre (254) 

was in group X e£ testosterone treated ducklings and the 
lowest titre of 32 was seen in ssx group xxx* Cy group xx 
and testosterone groups xx end xzz*

Xn sax ducklings* the maximum antibody titre wee 
129 in group x* followed by 64 in group xx and 32 in 
group XXX*

Cyclophosphamide treated birds showed a titre of 32 
in group XX while both groups x and XXX did not give any 
titre.

Xn testosterone given ducklings* the highest titre 
<254) was in group X* while the groups XX end XXX shared 
the same titre of 32.

Anbiburssl serum administered ducklings revealed 
identical titres of 128 in groups X and XX* While group XXX 
showed a lower titre of 64.

on 21 days post-inoculation alee the tltres of 
bureastomieed birds were far bslcw that ootainad in can* 
trol ducklings (Fig. 9)•
Twentv-ainhth dav oost-inaoulstlon

Hcn-bursectoniaed ducklings on 23th day post-inoculation
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revealed the eaae antibody titres of 1024 In groups X and
XX* while group txz had a titre of 2048 (Table 14)*

Group z of sox and aas treafcad and group xxx of testo
sterone given duckling* recorded the highest titres of 228, 
white group XXX of A03 had the lovect tltso of 3.

Xn sbk ducklings* group X bed the tsaxtotiia tltra of 
128* white Identical titres of 32 weea givan by groups XX
and x x x .

Cyctephosphamids treated birds did not show eny anti
body titre In groups X* xx end Six {Fig* 10) *

Testosterone administered ducklings showed the highest
titre of 128 in group XXX* followed £y group X (64) end 
group XX (32). *

Xn ducklings given antlbucaal esrum* the antibody titre* 
ware In the following oedsrt group X (1S8)* group XX (A4) 
and group xxx (S>.

compared to the control groups* ducklings of all tha
bursactoeslasd groups had very low antibody titsas.
h> shaep^ged bioad qcil aasiutination _to dateot herolvain

Antibody titres In SR3C Inoculated aensdMrsectenlaad 

and buraeetomleed ducklings were determined frees pooled 
serum samples* on ?» 14* 21 end 28 days past-lnoculatlon.
The antigen was inoculated at day 7 (group X>* day 28
(group XX} or d*i 42 (group XXX}. Tha results obtained
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ana presantad In table 15 ana reprssantad by hlategrcts In 
figs. 11-14. Tha tltres vara axpresaad aa tha reciprocal 
of tha highest dilution giving cor̂ plota agglutination.

On aavaath day past**lnoculaticn# tha highest antibody 
titca against sasc in non-buraaotonisad ducfcllnga was in
group xxx (912)• foUewad by group zx (2SS) and group X
(133)*

Among the burnaeto’nlaad doublings# group SIS o£ taeto* 
eteeone treated and group x eg aa.3 treated r3aclJ.Sngo «iad 
tha highest tieara U23), %4i£le the lowest titre (9) was 
sean In group xxx of Cy and group 1 Q* taatastasona treated 
birds*

Xu gust dushXtogo# group xxs had highest titre of 64# 
followed by group X (32) and group XX (16).

<^loohesrh'*&4de treated duokltogs revealad a rrasiraua 
eatlbnly titre of 33 to group xx and a ntotoum titre of 6 
to group xxx* Group X showed an totssnsdiasy titre of 16*

Ths antibody tltres given by tastasfcscon® given birds 
wore to tha following crdsst group XXX (186)# group XX (32) 
and group X (8)*

ARtlhusraal mom adminis&arad ducklings recorded tha 
maiitoura titre of 139 to group X# while group XX and XXX 
aharad tha aama tltra of 32*



Table IS* Antibody titre* la xrai-buraeetGmiaed and burseetoffilaed dac&llnge inoculated*?ith snec

‘Freateenfc Group x croup xx Group xxx

Days after inoculation 7 14 21 28 7 14 21 23 7 14 21 23

Control 123 256 254 512 256 512 512 512 522 256 256 254
m x 32 32 32 44 16 16 32 64 64 64 64 64
Of 1$ 32 IS 0 32 128 32 3 8 • « » m

T 3 44 128 128 32 64 12© 128 123 44 64 16
ABS 123 256 254 254 32 16 16 16 32 32 32 123

* The titres ere expressed es the reciprocal of the highest dilution chewing complete agglutination
Croup 1 * Antigen given at day 7
croup XI - Antigen given at day 28
Group xxx *» Antigen given at day 42
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FIG 12. HISTOGRAM REPRESENTING MEAN ANTIBODY TJTRC lH  MON BUfiSECTOWSED & 
BURSECTOMISED TUJCKLINCS DAYS AFTER INOCULATION WITH SRBC
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FIG 13. HISTOGRAM REPRESENTING MEAN ANI7B0PY "PITRE IN NON 8UftSECmMISED & 

BjJRSECTOHlSED DUCKLINGS. 21 DAYS AFTER IttO CL/LA HON WITH SRBC
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On corsjauflng with the control gtcupa X to ill, all 

tha bureecfcotBissa duckling# revealed very Ice antibody 
titsea against sasc (Pig, 11}•
Fourteenth d»y poet-lnocuUtlan

The ncn-bureectaniliMKS ducklings at 14th day poet* 
Inoculation revealed anti-snnc titres In the following 
ordert group xx (512) and groups X and xxx (254),

Xn bursacbssdsed dwellings, the maximum titre wae given 
by AB3 group X <236) and tha sdnSnun by group 22 cS sax end 
m s  da).

Among sat ducklings, group xxx had maximum titre of 04, 
loiloycd by group 1 (32) and group XX <10) ?

GyclcphcsphitfrBiae givon dooJdings showed the maximum 
titre os 123 sa Vl and ti«a minimum of 32 in group i»
whll9 so tliro woe obtained in group SSI,

raotostoKoiw treated ducklings revealed the earae titre
(54) in ell the tJitse groups.

Antiburoal serum adoinistored duckling# recorded a 
masiaaa titse o£ 254 in gtxsup x, xcllowed by 32 in group SIX 
end 14 in group xx.

Xti comparison with the control groups, only group x of 
M S  showed the vuxsst snfclbady titst tt& groups x end XXX of 
control, while all tha otter sreafcasnta had very low titres 
(Pig, 12).



Twnfcyflrat dev post-inoculation
on Slab day pcat-lnoculation, non-buraectamieed duck

lings revealed maximum antibody tits* in group XX ($12)» 
while group* X and III had th* same tits* of 256*

Among th* bursactcmlsed birds* th* maximum antibody 
lava! waa in group X of AB3 (258) and the minimum <16) in 
group x of Cy and group xx of ass treated duckling**

surgically buraectoraised ducklings shoved highest anti* 
body tits* (64) in group xxx* while group* i end XX *har*d 
th* aana tits* of 32 o

Xn cyclophosphamide treated duoklings* th* maximum 
antibody titra of 32 was in group XX and tha minimum of 16 
in group 2* while group XXX failed to give any titre*

saatosteroae administered ducklings Showed similar 
titra* of 126 in groups X and xx* whereas group xxx shoved 
a lower titnt of 64*

in ass treated ducklings* the highest antibody titra of 
2S6 was in group 2* while lower titroa of 32 and 16 were 
recorded in groups xxx and XX respectively*

As in th* cat* of 14 dsya post-inoculation* only aos 
group X had comparable titre* wild} group X and XXX of con
trol, while all the rest had lower titre* (Pig* 13)* 
Twanty-eiqhfch_d̂ _TOat-in<iguletion

Non-buraactcxni aad ducklings at 28th day post-inoculation

13*
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revealed comparable mexlsura antibody titrse a£ 513 In groups 
X and XX* while group in bad a lower titre a£ 35S.

Among the buraectoraleed duckling** group z aS abs troefc- 
sent had the maximum tits* ofi 255* while group* x and s: of 
Cy treatment had the minimum tifcro of 8.

Zn surgically bursectomised ducklings* antibody titres 
in all three group* ware the earn* (64).

Cyclophosphamide administered birds showed very low 
antibody titre of 8 in groups X and xx* whasaau group xxx 

did not give any titre.
Testosterone treated duckling* recorded a maximum anti

body titre oS 133 in groups X and xx * while group xxx  had 
a vary low titre o£ 16.

Aotlbursal eertra given duellings had the highest level 
of antibody (255) in group s* followed by 133 in group xxx 
and 16 in group ZZ*

When compered with the control group** only abo treated 
group X had identical titre with control group xxx* while 
all others had lower titres (Elg.M).

Precipitation rings were formed around the welle 
charged with teet samples and inrnuncglofcutia* of known con
centrations . Depending upon the quantity of irssiooglabullns 
present in ths antigen wall* different ring diameters ware 
obtained (Plate 19).



Plate 19* t tana lni’a single radial inxwinadiffusion tact thawing different asnaa of precipitation
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Tho {seasur&nantc of diameter of precipitation ring 

formed around tho antigen wells charged with known concen
trations of xgo and XgM showed direct relation with the 
concentration o£ the antigens* These values were used for 
constructing standard curve end it gave a straight Una 
relationship. Using this standard curve, tho levels of XgM 
and Xgo in sera samples, bile and egg yelk were assessed, 
The values are given in tables 16-21.
Concentration of I at in sartre of ncn»-hug&aetorolBoa ana burBeatSajeed auirroinciB

The ccsacsntrction of XgM in pooled seruro samples from 
noB-baraectonised {control) and bursectomised ducklings of 
one to ten weeks of age were quantitated by Manclnt'a single 
redid Xarmnsdiffuslon test. Tha values obtained are pre
sented in table 16 and graphically represented in fig, IS,

From the table valuta, it was found that in the non- 
bursectanleed ducklings, the highest concentration of XgM 
{4*275 rag/hd,) wes at the eighth week of age and the lowest 
level (1*0 rag/ml) waa at the third, fourth and fifth weeks. 
The XgM levels in ell other weeka fell within thee* ranges.

xn surgically burescteraieed (sat) group of ducklings, 
the highest concentration of eerun xgrs was found to be 
5*0 racial, in tha loth week, and the lowest level was 
0.25 mg/ral in third week* The levels of X&: in first, 
second, third, fourth* seventh end eighth weeks were less 
than that of tho control (Table 16)»



16* serua ooncsntrstion of Xg(H in noâ barssctCTiaec!! (control) and tsurî ataaisod vfcscming* fresa 1 to 10 **e&*
WOUK PM «W.f» rn W— »WfHHWWM— <*■ 1 BMllW»<»WHWt»>*0*W»WWO<WK«̂  ■ WatWW)«M W W W WMIW— <

Cexwaatratioa o£ z$4 Casual) aa wsolssaxeag&sxiK -
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 e 9 20

Control 2*750 1*500 1*000 2*000 1*000 3*275 3*525 4*?75 2.750 3*025
st&s 1.503 2*000 0*230 0*725 4*550 4*025 3*025 3*025 4*350 5.000
Cy 1*225 0*725 1*750 1.750 2.750 4.27s 4*273 3*025 2*750 3*025
*2 2*300 l.SQG 1*225 1*500 1.500 3.525 2.750 3*525 3*275 3*500
AES 2.500 2*̂ 50 3.525 3*025 2.000 5*550 3*025 3*275 4*023 5.550

6C
I
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Cyclophosphamide treated group of ducklings showed 
maximum x&i level of 4*275 rag/ml In sixth end seventh weeks, 
which va* higher then the XgM level of control «t the asms 
age* bsweat XgM level was 0*725 rag/nl, observed at second 
week* end wee lese then the level of age*iaatched control 
(1*50 mortal).

A maxima XgM concentration of 5*9 ng/nl and e nininna 
of 1*225 mortal were noticed in loth and third weeks of age 
respectively* in testosterone treated ducklings* Vhsae values 
were higher than that of the &£9 matched controls in which 
the values were 3*025 ms/ml and 1*0 mg/tal respectively

Xn the antiburssl earum treated group* maximum XgM con* 
centratlcn <5*35 rag/fca) was observed in sixth and tenth weeks 
OS age* which were higher than that of the controls of the 
aane age <3*275 osrtfii and 3*023 rag/ral). ?ha minima concen
tration os x<$\ was found to be 2*0 mg/tal, at the fifth week* 
which was also higher than that of the age-mstchsd control 
(2*0 rag/nil)*

Among the burasctomiaed group* the highest level of 
serum xgu (5.8 o&fai) was observed in sbx and tectosterone 
treated ducklings* at the 10th week of age (Vig* is) * Maxi- 
ram XgM level was observed at tha eighth week in control 
(4*275 mortal) while in Cy treated ducklings it wae seen at 
sixth and seventh wesks (4*273 ragAsi) and in abs treated 
group at the sixth end tenth weeks (5«SS ng/tel). As it is
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presented in table 16* serum xgw levels of the control end 
ell ths feuraectcaiead escape ersepfc ABS group* were high in 
the first weak and thereafter declined upto the thizd week.
In the case of abs treated ducklings* there was a gradual 
rise in xgs* concentration from the first (2*5 mg/ral) to the 
third (3*523 rag/ral) week*

r̂v3c^tea^ t ^ ^ / 3ajj^i,-3a^a
Ti» mean oesun caswontrafcton a£ Ttfl in non-bureectaaised 

and hutsectcxaieed duokiintja after inoculation with ansc/

£* tvphfcMrtoa ars presented in table 17 and rqpseseated by 
hiBfecgrans 16-10). As in ths case of total serun pro*
t®in dctas-rdnation* hero also taar® ware fcbsso graupa.

la css* the highest value of XgM was found in group x ix  

(3*523 ms/snl), followed by group xx (3.OSS rag/mi) and group z 
(3*75 ragrtnl). Xn cst also highest concentration of XgM was 
in group xxx (4.273 tngAnl) * while groups X and xx  showed 
identical levels of tfft <2.5 rag/nl) (Table 17)*

Among tha bursestomiead ducklings, group IX of CySR 
recorded lasKimn XgM level (5.03 mg/ml) while group XXX of 
SBwst recorded the miniraara level (1*5 mg/ml}.

sbsea snc inoculated bursfficfcomised ducklings of group X 
revealed sane xgM level (3*025 ne/ol) in SBrsn, ?33 and M m  
and this level was greater then that of C W  group X. Xn



TabIm 17* carm cor̂ «nfcratloa of Xtf* in noo*burs«cta»icodS and barfsetotslsadducfclings of 3 age groups inoculated with fcvphisnjrluro

Treatment Croup X Group XX Group xxx
nave after ** inoculation 7 14 21 20 7 14 21 28 7 14 21 28

cm 2.750 5.030 5.030 4.800 3.025 4.275 3.775 5.550 3*525* 4.275 5*050 3.525
cat 2.500 22750 4.023 4.550 2.550 4.275 4.550 5.0S8 4.275 4*025 4*025 5.300
SOXSSI 3.035 3.023 3.023 4.375 3.025 3.523 4.800 3.025 2.500 2.500 3.025 3.525
SBxSt 2*750 4.025 4.023 5*550 3.775 4.550 4.550 4.550 1.S00 3.025 2.750 2.750
CySR 2.500 2.S00 3.525 4.550 5.050 5.800 5*800 4*07$ 4*025 4.025 4.025 3.025
cyst 2.750 3.325 3.525 4.273 4&G0G 4.000 4.550 4.025 2.000 3.S5D 3. 525 3*525
TSR 3.025 4.025 4.530 4*550 2.500 4.025 4.025 3.525 2.750 3*025 3*025 3.525
T5fc 2.75 3.023 2.000 2.000 2.500 2.500 3*775 4*023 3.525 3*025 3*025 3.025
&asa 3.025 3.025 3.025 4.025 3.525 4.025 5.050 5.050 4.350 2.500 2*000 2.250
MJSfc 2.000 2.000 2.500 3.325 3.525 5.300 4.035 3.775 3*025 4.273 4.530 5.050

Group % -  7 day old doc&ling* 
Group 22 *- 23 day oid ducklings 
CroupiXX <* 42 day du^nings
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Cyss the SgH level was lover (2*3 rag/ml) than both other 
treatment and control group** m  group XX the xgM con
centration ranged from 5.05 tag/hl (Cysa) to 2*5 rag/inl (tss) . 
Con^arad to caa group X I, the levels at ell treated duck
ling* except Tsa were higher, the 2gH levels at group xxx 
bursectomleed duckling* ranged frow 4.55 rng/tsU {In abss) to 
2*5 rog/ral (in saxsn). Compared to csa group *xx» AO3k end 
CySR ehcwad hlgVvsr xgM values* Comparing the Uhrea groups 
of burssetonissd birds inoculated with sn, highsat XgM value 
was shown Tag group XX in Cysa* group xxx in aosr and group 1 
in Tsa* Xn sbxs& groups x end XX showad identical high 
values compared to group *** (Fig, Id)*

Xn buraeetoraissd ducklings given s* tvphiauriua. In 
group I, XgM concentration ranged frost 2*73 tug/ml {in saxst, 
cyst and TSfe) to 2*0 mg/ral (in aqst) . Compared to CSt 
group X* only the value of adg& was lower* Xn group xx the 
highest value of 4*8 tag/ml was recorded in Cyst and the 
lowest value of 2*S og/ral wae recorded in TSt* when compered 
to control (cst group xx), only T3t shewed identical value 
while all others shewed higher values* The highest XgM 
value in group xxx wae 3*523 ag/tal (in Tst) and the lowest 
was 1*5 tsg/al (saxst)* xn all casaa the XgM values of 
group xxx were lover than that of cst group xxx*

On csnparlng the three groups of buraectociised duck
ling* inoculated with £• tvchlmrium* group xx revealed
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high XgM levels la Cy3t» saxst and A3St* whlls group XZX 
shewed highest level of XgM in M t  cocspared to groups X and 
XX (rig. 16).

Anmg nesw^eeotaislasa, srbc inoculated duellings* on 
day 14 post-inoculation, group x recorded an Xgrt ccnoantre- 
tlon of 3.95 ng/im* while groups XX and XXX recorded iden
tical values of 4.275 og/iul. Xn CSt. che highest value for 
XgK was shown by group XX (4.275 mg^al). followed by group xxx 
(4.025 tag/tnl) and group X (2.75 ng/tal) (Table 17).

xn fcursectoroised ducklings given suoc/£. tvphiffmglum. 
the highest XgM level mss seen la group XX of cysa (5.8 mg/ral)
end tbs lowest la group * asst (2.0 ragged.).

Bucssctaoissd ducklings of group X. given saoc, revealed 
en XgM concentration ranging fjpsm 4.025 mg/ml (to raa) to 
2.5 ms/tol (to Cysa). The XgM lavale of all traatsants under 
group X ware loner, coepaeed to group x  of csn# x a  group x x ,  
the highest value of SgM was shewn by Cyan (5.8 mg/tal), end 
the lowest vslus by S3k5R (3.525 m^ml). Coopered to ccn~ 
trol (csr group XX) only cySS had higher XgM value. The XgK 
levels to oil treatments under group xxx were lesser then 
that of csa group xxx and It ranged from 4*025 rag/ral (to Cyan) 
to 2.5 rag/ral (in snxsn and nasi) •

on coopering th e  three groups of fcuraeetaalssd ®rac 
given ducklings, group XX hed higher XgM level a to Cy3a,
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sssesa and AS3R. while In TSR the XgM levels of groups X end 
XX were identical end higher than theft of group x x x .

Aexmg twAltPurltm inoculated end bureectcroiosd duel** 
llnge of group x, tha XgM concentration ranged from 4.025 mg/mi 
(in saxst) to 2 .0 mg/pl (in ABSt) • compared to cst group X* 
tha XgM levels wars higher in ell cease except east* Xn 
group XX# XgM level wao raoxism in AS3t (5*3 ag/tel) and 
tainirtm in TSt <2*5 mg/ml). The XgM levels were higher than 
theft of cst group XX in ell cases except TSft. XgM concen
tration in group xxx buraocftarised end s* fcvt̂ ioiyluw inocu
lated duelling* renged frcra 8.55 os/ral (in Cyst) to 3*035 ®gAal 
(in ssxst and TSt)* Xn cyst end Mist the level was greater 
than that of cst group XXX. while in TSt and 3Bxst it wee 
lower (rig. 17)*

Comparing the t<gi levels between the three groups* 
group xxx showed the highest XgM level in Cyst, while group XX 
wee having nuucinsum igM concentration in aaxst end asst* Xn 
TSt, both the groups x and XXX had Identical levels of XgM 
which wee greater then that of group XX (rig* 17)*

aeaadi&MiutaLBg^^
on twentyfirst day poab-inoaulation* CSR groups X and 

Ttx had identical levels of 2<y* (5*03 mg/hl) * v'nile group XX 
had a lower level of 3*775 ns/ral* Xn CSt, highest XgM level 
was shown hr group xx (4*55 no/ml)* while groups x end XXX 
showed Identical levels of 4*025 rag/ml (Table 17) •
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za fcurssctornised ducklings inoculated aaBC/9*tvBhlawrlwi 

mstkam XgM concentration was shown by group XI of CySR 
(5*3 tng/'csl) and ths minimum by group z of Tat end group XXX
of itasft (2*0 os/ml).

Among ths bureectcmisad ducklings administered case* ths 
group x bad highest XgM level in Tsa (4*53 tag/ml) and tha 
lowest in ssxsn and s.ssa (3*025 mg/ml)» Compared to csa 
group z ths XgM values off all treated group X birds vers 
lower« Xn group xi* ths XgH ranged frees 5.3 ms/aX (In Cysn) 
to 4*025 mg/ml (In Tsn). Xn all cases* XgM values were higher 
than that of csa group XX (rig* 18)* XgM concentration in 
group xxx ranged from 4*025 rag/ml (in Cyan) to 2*0 rag/hl (
(in absr)* Compared to c m  group xxx* ths XgM levels off 
treated group xxx birds were lower*

on comparison oc the XgK levels between the three group*
of srsc treated birds* group XX showed highest concentration 
of XgM in sbxsr* cysa and absr* while in Tea* group X showed 
highest concentration*

Zn &* tvuhinarium. inoculated bursactomtsed ducklings* 
group X showed highest XgK level (4*025 mg/nl) in const and 
TSt showed the lowest level (2*0 rac/xaD • Compared to cat 
group x* tha Xg.4 level o£ sbxsc was tne sore, while that of 
the Cyst* xst and Asst wore lower (2?ig« 18). Xn group xx* 
highest level of X#S was in CSxCt and Cy3t (4*55 nfltot) end 
ths lowest level was eaen in TSfc (3*775 mg/ml)* Coegtasad to
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central test group 2S), tbs Xg(3 levels o2 Cy3fc er*\ ̂ nsat 
ware Identical, while that of TSfc end ABSfe v m m  lams* The 
ZtfA concentration in group 2ZZ raoyed Scan 4.55 ag/tal,
(in asst) to 2.7S mg/mI (in S3x3t> • only ABSfc group XXX 
showed higher 2&i level then cst group xxx* while in other* 
it. was lowar.

on ccKpasleon within the groups, group xx shew** highest 
xgrn veins* in 39x31» cyst sad T̂ fe, while group xxt showed 
highest value in ahst«
Twentvelghfch_aay_coet«»lnocta»tlco

on the 23th day p®3t*4nooulation# cs^ group tz chowed 
tha highest 2$tt valua (5,55 fl3£/ni}* follcwl Xtj group X 
<4*0 mg/ml) cad group ZXZ (3*325 n&fal)# Xn CCt, tha highest 
XgH concentration «as ah&wn ia group ttx (5*3 rac/n&) and tha 
lowest in group X <4*55 n^ml}# Group xx stewed an inter** 
raediary value of 5*05 &c/mi (Table X?)*

la the turoecto&ised and SftSC/j?# fcvci!tfo*ur&tfn inoculated 
ducklings# group 22 O/sn reccrd&d the naKtro&n t$h level 
(6*075 G^5l> &«£ group x rat ceeordcd fc&o nini&m level 
(2*0 tag/Sal)*

Group X of bursecfcosalead and sune a&$inlot*r$& Oakling* 
revealed the highest x$& value in Cyss and ran (4*53 tag/ml) 
and the lowest vslxm In Assn (4*025 og/TJl) * on ooeparieon 
with csn group 2* the z&t iewl* in all four t&eftuasufee were 
lower* Xn group XX* the s&xiaRs& 2gM concentration u$c shown
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by Cy53 (6*075 og/tol) and the lowest level by omeffil 
(3*023 nc/nl) when cornered to C3R group IX* only* Cysa 
obowod & higher XgM value (Fig* 10)* The XgM value ranged 
3*525 ng/nl (in 53sc3£l and TSH} to 2*25 rag/tal (in ADOR) * in 
group XXX o£ bursecfccmiood and oidc given ducklings* Tha 
XgM values off sdx3S* TOR and COR, weza identical in group IXX 
(3*325 mg/ral), while it was lower in CySR (3*025 ncj/nl) and 
abgr (2*25 mg/ni)*

on comparing groups X to XXX. group X had the highest 
XgH levels in GDxsn and Tea. while group XX showed highest 
levels in Cysa and A8GR*

tocog s* tvohto>*im administered bursectcc&sed duek~ 
lings off group X* S3xnt revealed highest XgM value (5*55 ng/ml)* 
while TSt had the lowest valise (2*0 ng/nl). The XgM level off 
only SDxst was higher than that off cst group x* Xn group XX* 
t<$\ values ranged ffron 4*55 ng/nl (in SQxSt) to 3o775 wg/tsl 
(to AD3fe>* Tha XgM levels in all treatments wore lower than 
that off cat grouo XX* on comparing group XXX trcatrmts tha 
highest X$1 level was obtained ffcr ABSt (5*05 ng/bl) and the 
lowest ffcr GSssDt (2*75 ng/ml)* All the values were lower, 
compared to CSt group XXI (Fig* 19)*

A ccmporicon between groins revealed highest levels off 
XgM in group x off CDxSt and Cyst* while to TSt it was group rx 
and in ad St* group X£X0 which showed tho highest levels off 
Xgd»
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concentration off 2aQ to noir»»bugseotqp&aad end 
feugaeetcmlsad ducklings

Pooled serun sasapies from nô -burc€3ctcalsod (control) 
and bursectcnioed ducklings of one to ten »eeko o£ ago were 
quantitated for XgG level lay ;Mcnalni#G single radial inrnuno- 
diffusion test* The results obtained Eire presented in  

table IB and graphically represented in 2?ig* 2D*
Table value revealed that in control ducklings. the 

highest concentration o£ ooroa XgG <0*975 mgAnl) was observed 
in eighth and tenth weeks of age. and the lc*-art level 
(5*973 rag/hl) was observed at ninth week of age* Tha level 
of censn XgG at the first wseh was 7*475 ng/nl (Table 18) •

Xn surgically buraactonised group o£ ducklings, the 
highest norm XgG level (8*475 ng/nl) was seen at fifth, 
ninth and tenth waoka of age* This value was less than tha 
highest level of XgG seen in control* The lowest 2g3 value 
in this group was 4*0 ng/hl at the fourth weak, which was 
also lesser than the value for control (3*975 n^hl)*

Cyclophosphsnide treated ducklings revealed a noxituun 
XgG level (9*5 ng/nl) at the eighth end tenth weeks of age. 
which was greater than the aaxlnm value for control* The 
ninimura XgG level was 3*0 ragtol at the fourth week, which was 
less than that of the control*

Xn testosterone troated ducklings, tenth week showed the 
noKtozta level (10*0 mg/al) of XgG# while the ninirtm value



Table 18* sasuei concentration o£ IgG to noawbtarsactoaleeti and busaaefcoraioed duckling* frara 1 to 10 uaefcs

CsacastEttiUn of tgG (agUl) at weeks
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Control 7.475 0.475 0.000 3*007 3.500 7.000 8.475 8.975 3.975 S.975
3BK 4.475 4.475 5.475 4.000 3.475 3.OD0 7.000 7.000 8.475 8.475
car 3.475 3.475 3.47$ 3*000 6.200 7.000 0.SO0 9.300 0.975 9.300
*r» 4.000 4.000 0.473 5.475 7.000 7.000 7*003 8.475 8.975 10.000
*\9S 3.473 5.473 *.300 6.5QC 7.ODD 33.050 11.535 0.773 0.475 12.530

G5
S
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(4*0 r;vg/ral) was seen in first and second weeks* Compared to 
control* a* in Qr treated group* the highest XgG l«vol was 
greater ana the loweet itval was lesser* In testosterone 
treated group also*

Antlburs&l serum administered group ofi ducklings revealed 
tha highest Xg® level (11*05 mgAnl}, when coraparscJ to control 
and ether treated groups* The lowest value In this case was 
3*475 mg/hl* seen In first week, which was less than the 
control tninimuro.

Among the buraectcraiaed groups* maximum concentration of 
scrum ZgO was observed in AB3 given group (13*05 mg/ral) at 
sixth week and the minima (3*0 tag/ml) in Cy treated group 
at tha fourth week* Xn sbx, Cy and testosterone treated 
groups, maximum serun XgQ levels were showed at the tenth 
week (Fig. S3). Xn the first week* XgG level was highest in 
control(?*475 ms/ol)* when cotapsrad to SDx (4*473 ag/ml), cy 
(3*475 rag/folS» testosterone (4.0 mg/ml) or AD3 (3*475 rô ml) 
groups*

As In the esse of man concentration of Sgtl* the con« 
cantrstlon of XgG in non-hureeetoraieed and bur sectoralsed 
ducklings was determined after Inoculation with snoc/
&• tvphimMrlwt. by Kaneini’s single radial immunodiffusion 
technl<jus. 7he values of serum XgQ ohtainad are presented 
in table 19 and represented by histograms In Figs* 21*24*
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Table 19. Sanaa concentration of XgQ (rag/aO.) in m&»ttureeetamicea sad bursac&acnleed doaicXing* of 3 age groups inoculated vlth saog/3. tTOblsrasrlun

Trentramt Group X QSW& XX Croup XXX
Day© after inoculation 7 14 21 28 7 M 21 20 7 14 21 23

csa 4.475 5.000 5.003 S.37S S.COO 5.300 7.475 0.973 3.390 7.000 0.000 0.373
cst 3.000 3.009 4.009 8.475 4.009 5.475 8.000 8.473 5.475 8.97$ 3*473 11.325
SDBCSIt 3.475 5.000 5.030 5* 175 5.075 8.500 8.000 8.973 7.000 7.475 7.473 0.000
SD£3fc 4.000 $.003 11*025 U.035 5.07$ 0.475 to.ooo 5.975 3.000 7.900, 7.000 6.5D0
cysa 3. $75 3.475 5.000 4.475 8.C09 9.975 0.000 0.000 3.97S 3.500 5.975 5.975
cyat 3.475 5*030 3.033 S.033 5.975 7.475 o.4;$ 3.093 7.000 8.975 7.475 7.475
Taa 3*009 3.000 3.000 5.473 4.473 7.000 9*339 10.900 7*473 8.97S 9.500 19.009
TSt 3.475 5*009 S.OQ0 $.000 5.475 3.073 0.975 30.099 3.975 10.523* 10.525 11.025
Ansa 3.000 3.000 4.000 7.009 7.000 5.975 7.473 10*525 3.000 3.000 3.009 3.000
aqs* 3.175 3.475 4.000 S.97S 5.030 7*009 7*475 9.509 5.975 6.500 7.47S 12.0SD

Orcup X «* 7 <3ey*0M diseMlngn 
Croup IX - 23 dey-aid dvK&Xings 
Orojp XXX » 42 day-old
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Seventh day pcftt~lncculaticn

On day oevcn po8fc~ifiocuiaticn the maximum IgG level 
(5*0 mg/nl) was stem by groups XI and XII of CS&* while 
group I shewed a value of 4*475 mg/ml. In C5t* the highest 
Iĝ s leva! scan in group III (5*475 ng/nl)* followed fcy 
group II (4*0 mg/ml) and group I (3*0 ng/hX) (Tabic 19) •

Among tha bur sectorised duckings inoculated with sane/ 
s* tvghltqurim* the maximum IgG level was observed in 
group ill of TCt (0*975 rag/nX) and tha nininun value in 
group I of T5G and AD3& (3*0 ng/rai)*

In buresctcnised and 5HDC given duelling© of group I* 
the highest level of IgG was seen in otJssan and Cyon 
(3*475 rr/hX) and lowest Xevol was seen in TD& and AB5&
0*0 ng/hl)* All these Xovelo were lower than that of csn 
group I* In group II* IgG level ranged from 0*0 ragAnl 
(in Cyan) to 4*475 rag/ml (in Tsn), Tho Xg© levels of both 
SBjv3 end CyGi tare higher than that of group XX CG&* while 
the lovola of TDn and AB01 wore lower* IgG concentration in 
group III ranged from 8*0 ng/nl (in abss) to 5*975 rag/ml 
(in Cy53>* Compared to can group III, all treated ducklings 
shewed higher IgG levels*

On comparing within the three grcuoa of toursectcraiaed 
and G13C given ducklings, group HI waa found to have the 
rmlmn IgG level in SDxcn, and ABGft, while in Cysn, 
group II chawed maximum level <S?£g* 215.



oscup I bursectonlssa duelling© inoculated with 
2* fevbhimriijtm recorded highost levol of XgG in OD̂ st 
(4*0 nsg/nl), while identical levels o£ 3*475 o>yhl were 
detects in other three treatmnta* Tbs levels of XgG were 
higher in all eases than that of cst group X* Xn groun xx,
XgO values ranged from 5*975 og/hl tin cbxst arid Cyzt) to 
5*0 Tirj/nl (in ABSt)* Xn this cose also, tha XgO level was 
higher in all treatments, compered to cot group XX* Con
centration of 2g0 in group 2X2 ranged £ron 0*975 r̂ g/hl (in TSt) 
to 5*975 mg/ml (in ®ot>* hvt in the above cases, in group XXX 
slao the XgG values ware higher in tha treated grama, when 
carpared to CSt group xxx*

On cohering th® three groups in bursectoriaed and 
5* ŷphinuyfurn inoculated ducklings, group TX2 was found to 
give raŝ inum XgG level© in all Sour treatments*
Fourteenth day noat̂ noptilafe&en

ht the 14th day past-inosalatian, in COR, naainra igo 
concentration was seen in grojp XXX (7.0 ng/csl), Sallowed by 
group XX (6*5 cng/rd.) and group X (5*0 ng/ml)* Xn cst dacX- 
lings also maoism XgG concentration %-as recorded in group xxx 
(0*475 nyml), folio* red by group 22 (5.475 nyal) and group X 
<3*0 ng/nl) (Table 195*

Anang the feursectoaiced ducklings inoculated with ordc/
£• tvphtourlun* TSt group 222 showed tha highest level ofi 
oensn XgG (10*325 rag/ml) while the lowest Tcp level of

134
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3*0 rag/nl was eaen in group Z of Tsa &n3 groups x and XXX 
Of ASSft*

Xn hurseotcmised ducklings given shdc# the maxima 
concentration of tgO in group X was seen in snxsa (s*0 ms/ml) 
and the minimum in end absr <3*0 mg/ml># only ssxsa 
showed tha seme level of XgO compared with can group x* while 
in others* the levels ware lower* Xn group xx* XgQ value 
ranged from 8*975 mg/ml in CyS& to 5*975 ng/ml in ABGa* 
Compared to con group xx* Cyan and Tsn revealed higher igs 
values* *hile SDxOft shewed similar* end absr, lower values 
(Pig* 22)* The concentration of Xgo in group xxx ranged 
from 3*975 mg/ml (in TC3) to 3*0 mg/inl (in A33TU* Only ssxsa 
and TGR o£ group XXX shewed higher XgO concentration than 
can ̂ oup xxx* Comparing between the three groups* in SBsm 
and tsr* maximum XgQ values ware obtained in group zxx* while 
in Cyan and abgr* group xx showed maximum value*

s. tvphimuciun given toursectcfnieed ducklings of group X 
had a highest xgG level of 5*0 ng/nl in ssxst* Cyst and tst, 
and lowest level of 3*475 rag/ml in &a$t« All these values 
were higher than that of cst group x* Group XX ducklings 
shewed an XgG level ranging from 0*475 mg/ml (in SBxGt) to 
5*975 mg/ml (in TSt)* Xn this case also* ell the values of 
the bursaefcomieed birds were higher than those for cst 
group xx * Maximum Xgo level in group XXX bureectoraised and 
H* tvphî rorium inoeuletsd ducklings was semi in Tat 
(10*525 mg/ml) and tha minimum in AJ35t (6*5 mg/ml)» The
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Xgo icvalo of group XIX# when compared to cat group XXX# 
were higher In Cyst and TSt only (rig* 225* On oafaparing 
tha thre© groups# group XX had highest XgQ levels in StbeSt 
and ABSt# whiles group t i l  XgO level *?as msdma in CySt and 
TSt.
TwanfcYflrsfc dpv post^-lnoculation

Tha raassirm XgG level in csn on 21st day poot̂ inoculs- 
tion was in  group 2X1 (3*0 ng/hl) # followed by group xx 
(Vo475 ng/nl> end group X (5*0 xzg/n1)* Xn cat also the 
raxir&n XgG level waa in group XXX (3*075 mg/fol) # followed 
by group XX (3*0 ng/nl) and group X (4*0 ng/nil (Table 195*

toong tha burssctcsraised ducklings# tha highest level of 
XgQ was observed in group X of GB&st <11*025 rag/nl) and tho 
lowest in group XXX of AB3n (3*0 rag/hl)*

Group X of burscotonieod ducklings inoculated with SlDC 
showed an XgO raigo froca 5*0 ng/nl (in SBxm# CyGi and tsu), 
to 4*0 ng/ml (in MXSli)* The XgQ levels of OBsesa, CyOl end 
TOR ware identical with that of cart group X* Xn group IX# 
highest XgG value was given by ?sn (9*3 ng/nl) and lowest 
by ABSfto (7*475 nc/tnl)* The XgG levels were tha scsue in Cy3n 
and SBxsn (0*0 rr/oi). Xn comparison with 0̂ 1. group IX#
ADsn gave identical value# while the ©thera gave higher 

values* The value for XgG was highest in T3  ̂ groun XXX 

(9*3 ng/nl5 and latest in ABtn group XXX (3*0 mg/nX)* Only 

TOB showed a higher XgG value in group XXX# on eosoariscn 

with con group xxx*
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Xn Gsmosslng groups 2 to 212 of bursoctonisoO and! onsc 
inoculated ducfellnga* group XX showed nasdnsurn XgO level© in 
all tho treated groups* while in Tsn* group 212 aioo showed 
the sense value ao that of group 22 (Fig. 23)*

BursecCcniBed ducklings of group I# inoculated uith 

2* tTOhlmrlun* showed hlghasb IgG ccneentraticn in ssxst 

<21*025 n^/hl) and lo^oet in AUSt (4*0 n ^h l). Tha IgG 

values of OD̂ st# Cyst and TSt wore higher than that of cst 

group 2, while ABSfc was identical with control. Xn group XX* 

the xgG concentration rasped from 10*0 ng/fol in snxst to 

7*475 ng/hl in ftDSt* only ADSt group IX had lower XgG value 

ccnparea to cst group XX# while so**st# cyot end TSt o'lowod 

higher values* Tha concentration of IgG was highest in TSt 

group 2X2 (10*525 mg/hl) *and lowest in OBxSt. group l i t  

(7*0 wy/tiL)* only TOt shewed higher value than cst group XXX* 

while 03x01# Cy3t and /mat shoved letter IgG values.

on comparing tha three groups of bur sect oni cod and 
£♦ tvehicmirlTO inoculated ducklings# highest 2g3 value was 
observed in group X of cr&st# group IX of Cyst ard group xxx 
of TSt*e Xn lost# groups 22 and XXX chewed equal quantities 
of Xgo (rig* 23)*

On the 28th day p©st**inocu2aticn# the naan Xtf3 levels in 
Ctxx wero the oerje in all three group® (0.975 nr/nl) * In cst 
imiran XgG level was shown by group XXX (11*025 nr/ml) # while



groups X and XX showed setae XgG level (8*475 ntg/cnl) (Tfible 19).
The C3axinsum level of xgG esnong buraactoolosd ducklings 

Inoculated with SUBC/£. tvohlrarlum wae observed In group XXX 
of ADSb (12.05 mg/Vil) and tha ralninwa laval In group XXX of
AD£Fi O*o mc/ml).

Xn saac Inoculated* bursectcmised birds* group t showed 
an XgG range frora 7.0 mg/'ol (in absR) to 4*475 rag/eal (In Cysn) * 
All four tceataents wore having lower XgO levels* compared 
to csn group x* xn group XX* Assa revealed manlnun XgG con
centration (10*535 mg/a1)* while Cyaa showed the mlniran level 
(8*0 mjyfal). Ccnpared to CSft group XX* T53 ahtS AQ?U had 
higher XgG values* sqjeSR had sen XgG level and Cyan had lower 
level (rig* 24)* iiigheat Xgo concentration In group XXX uaa 
observed In Tea (10.0 rag/nl) and the lowest In AS3a (3*0 raafai) • 
Xn ooqpariacn with csa group XXX* only TSA had hitter Xgs 
level* while soxsa, CySfi and absa had lower Xevala.

On comparing groups x to XXX of snsc inoculated buresa- 
teaisod birdc* grot̂ > XX shaved maxXrm Xgo levels In all four 
treatments* txit in Tat* group XXX also had the sane Xgo level*

Group X of s. tvphtvturium inoculated and burssctooieed 
ducklings revealed an IgG concentration ranging from 
11*023 ngAnl (in GtbjSt) to 9*0 tsg/ml (In CySfe and TSt)* On 
coc&arlng with csn group* only 53n3t showed higher XgG laval, 
while Cyst* TSt and Asst showed lower levels (Pig. 24)* Xn 
group XX* TSt recorded a moximun XgG level (10*0 rag/ral),
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while OQ>:Gfc shov?ec3 oininura level (5*975 rag/hl), Ceenpored tc 

CSfc group XX* TSt as'd ABSt showed higher XgO values, whereas 

SDxGt and Cyst had lower values* liaxinun XgG concentration 

in group XXX wan observed in AOSt (12*05 mc/nl) and nlninwra 

In GBxSt (6*5 rag/hlS * Xn ©cmpariaen with cst group xxx, only 

&0Gfc had o higher XgG level, while TSt shewed comparable XgG 

level and CBsSt and Cyst had lower levels*

Cor^aring the three groups in Q* fcvnhlrarfuca inoculated- 
bursectenised birds, group xxx shewed naxtaro XgG values in 
TCt and &D3t, while in saxst it was group x and in Cyst, 
group XX, which showed maximum values (rig* 24)*
Concentration og isrmnsalobulina in bile and e m  ye^k

Tha concentration of temaglobulins in bile and egg yolk 
v m  detemtned by nencini*3 single, radio! imanadifCaaion 
technique, using specific antisera for Z<g% and SgC*

on quantitating tha irnrnimoglobuiino in bile o5 nan* 
buroectOTiced (control) and burcecfecnisad ducklings of eight 
weeks of age* precipitation rirsga were produced only against 
anti~X£fi, while no ring formation occurred against onti-XgG, 
This indicated the presence of only XgH in bile of ducklings. 
The nean Xgn concentrations in control and treated ducklings 
are given in table 20* Tran the table values it was evident 
that while control ducklings showed a high concentration of 
Xg?t (4*025 ng/nsl), the xcpi concentration was greatly reduced 
in SBr (2*0 ng/nl), Cy treated (1,0 mg/nl) and testosterone



Tabl* 20* Concentration of XgM in bil* of non-iwrsookoiatsodl and bur**cfcessi*«& dns&llnga of 8 waftks of aga

Traatnwnfc Ccneanfcration of X5W<Q£/ol)

control 4 *033
SBJ6 3.000
cjr 1*000

2*750
A3D 3*025

tap

fabla 21. Concentration of X<^ am? Xgs in egg yolk

SamplS NO. Xtfi trs/ml) XgG <i*c/al)

i 3*220 0.000
2 3*220 7.100
5 4.440 7.100
4 2*320 9.640

3*425 8,000
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treated <2.?3 rat/al) groups. In aqs group tha XgM conesn» 
tratlon ccrapsred to control wan only 3*025 mj/eil*

Four egg yolk samples wars used for determining tha 
Zg level In egg yolk. The values obtained are presented 
In table 21. In thle case, precipitation dogs were pro. 
duced against both anti-IgfJ and entl-lgG. Frees the table 
values tija Xgfi level In egg yolk was £ound to be In tha 
range ofi 2.02 rayed, to 4*46 ng/ral, with a naan ocncentra- 
tlon o£ 3*425 rar/ral. Tha xgG concentration ranged from 
7*18 tng/ol to 9*64 og/rai* with a naan value o£ 3*0 rag/ml.

Tha total leucocyte counto os non-bursaetonlsad (con
trol) and fcursectomlsed ducklings were determined firea one 
to ten weeks og age and the results are presented In table 22* 
The touraeetcsnieed ducklings comprised of surgically bursec- 
tocised (ssx l, cyclophosphamide treated (cy)* testosterone 
treated (V) and onttbursal senn administered (ado) groups*

xn the control group* tha highest mean leucocyte count 
was observed In the first week (45,200/csn) * with a range 
c£ 37.000-49,000/sm. The lowest nsan leucocyte count was 
seen In the third woek (30*835/cm), with a range oS 

24*82S-36*12S/os3* The values £or the other weeks fell 
within these ranges*

Bursaetonisxad ducklings revesled the highest mean 
leucocyte count (45*590/e*<on) which wae higher than that



Tabic 22* fJaan total leusocytic eourtfc of nca-bursactasl 3»d bagsaetcraisoa <Suriclingat at weekly Intervals

tfr&afcsass&s
A9* in .*&&s

1 2 ,3 4 e*** 6 7 a 9 20

Control 45200 44220 33835 ^93*5 43030 437® 43430 326S0 41320 35900
SOX 44700 45530 »T00 32260 42250 452® 3W?o 40650 45333 35800
Cy 39330 41620 333S0 32900 44340 43600 42000 41570 44250 44333

44720 **JU90 43040 42240 40730 433Q0 43050 £3533 44750 40450

AB0 3G530 3̂ 640 43750 42040 36030 40560 43350 39250 42950 43900

SO
T
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of tho control (44*12Q/c*m) In the second week of obk group 
end tha lcuoct naan leucocyte count <23#36Q/e*m) in the 
third week of Cy group* The lowest value was looser than 
that obtained for age matched control (30*83S/c»ma) (Table 22)*

In surgically bureectonised ducklingo* the highest mean 
leucocyte count was 4S*S90/c»m (range 4l#SQ0-49#25g/e*rn) 
recorded in the second weak# and the lowest count was 
20*700/0*m  (range 2O#®O0~3S*4OO/o.rnra), seen in the third 
week*

Cyclophosphamide treated ducklings revealed the maximum 
mean leucocyte count of 44*940/c*m (range 40*OOO-49*5OO/e*m) 
in the fifth weak and the minimum count of 28#3&9/e*mn 
(range 21©4$0-39*lSD/c*m) in tha third wok.

in testosterone treated group# highest count of leuco
cytes was seen in the ninth wok (44*7S0/c#nn* with a range 
of 44 #000-4 5#200/c*nim) * while the lowest count was obtained 
Xn tha tanth week (40#4S0/e*m with a range of 35*900- 
4G#200/c#mn)*

At the tenth week of ago# antifeuraal serun administered 
group recorded the noscirun leucocyte count of 43#990/c*m 
(range 40#003-40#000/c*nn)* whereas the minimum count was 
recorded at tha fifth week (36*08D/a*m with a range of 
24#03Q-42#000/c#m) •

Among the five groups of ducklings* a decrease in total 
Xeucccyto count was observed in the third week# in control*
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QBsc and cy groups# while in testosterone treated ond ado 
groups* an increased count was oo®n in third weak# compared 
to the second week, in the seventh week aieo# control# SDx 
and Cy groops showed docre&aa in leucocyte count# coppered 
to sixth week* while testosterone and M S  treated groupa 
had higher counts# At tha tenth week# lo&ar leucocyte counts 
wars obtained for control# CBx and testosterone groops* while 
Cy and ADO groans ted higher counts# compared to ninth week 
(Table 22)#

Statistical analysis c£ the data is given in table 23. 
h comparison of weok^isa total leucocyte counts revealed 
significant difference (P<0*01) between the testosterone 
treated group (43#040/c.nm) and tha SDK (29#70C?/e#ra> and cy 
{23#36Cyc#an) groups in the third week of ago# out no signi
ficant difference was detected between testosterone and ads 
treated groups# at the third week# Ho significant differences 
wore observed between tha groups at otter weeks*
Differential count

The differential leucocyte count of the ncn-bursectemised 
(control) and buraectomifled ducklings from one to ten weeks 
of age was determined. As in tha case of total leucocyte 
count# four treatment grcups were there in surgically bur- 
cectoraised (sox)# cyt&eptesphomide given (Cy)# testosterone 
treated (T) and entiburaal serum administered (AOS)# The 
naan values of the control and treatment groups for the diffe
rent weeks aro given in table 24#



Table 23* MTOV& table to £io& out the differences to total leucocyte count between 3 we22>ai<3 naa»foursectcniaca ara3 burseetordsed eackltogs

cource DF ss MS F inferance

Tseatnoats 4 1*2&75S3B«Q9 3.043333C4C0
a,433814 **

error 20 7.201445C+08 3,600722C+07

** digiiificant
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h

76 60
68 40
73 80
71 40
83 60

L

56 00
73 00
64 40
78 0
53 60

Mean differen ial counts of nun bursectomised and bursectomised ducklings at weekly Intervals

Age in weeks
1 2  3

H E B M L H E B M L H E 6 M

22 20 1 20 •r 71 20 27 0 1 40 0 0 61 00 37 80 1 20 -
29 60 1 80 0 20 - 64 60 34 00 1 40 - 49 00 47 80 3 2 -
24 60 1 20 0 40 72 80 25 60 1 40 P 20 49 80 49 60 0 60
27 00 1 40 0 20 62 40 37 00 0 60 63 80 35 60 0 60
14 00 2 20 0 20 - 79 00 18 60 2 20 o o — 67 20 31 60 0 80 0 20 0 20

Age In weeks

H E B M L H E B M L H E B

43 40 0 60 54 60 43 80 1 40 0 20 76 40 22 20 1 0 0 20
24 60 2 40 64 00 34 60 1 40 58 80 40 60 0 60
35 00 0 40 0 20 68 00 31 60 0 40 66 40 30 60 3 00
20 40 1 GO 0 40 59 60 38 20 1 60 0 60 70 00 20 5 1 75
45 20 1 20 - 66 60 32 20 1 00 0 20 62 CO 36 40 1 40 0 20

L = Lymphocyte 
H = >eterophil 
E b Eosinophil 
B Basophil
M Monocyte

(contd )



L

71 20

S3 60
73 40

79 25

62 80

L
69 80
67 00

56 20
71 25

63 CO

Age in weeks
7 8

H E B M L H E

27 00 1 40 0 40 51 20 47 00 1 80
43 40 2 40 0 40 0 20 50 40 41 20 0 40
25 eo 0 80 76 40 22 20 1 40
18 00 2 75 49 25 48 50 2 25
34 60 2 40 0 20 _ 54 00 45 20 0 60

Age In veeks
9 10

K E B M L H E B M

80 1 0 0 20 69 20 29 20 1 20 0 20 0 20
00 1 CO 73 75 25 00 1 00 0 25
60 1 *0 63 CO 36 20 0 80
50 3 00 0 25 68 50 28 75 2 50 0 25
20 1 60 0 20 78 60 20 80 0 40 0 20

L *= Lymphocyte 
H *= Heterophil 
E = Eosinophil 
B Basophil 
M Monocyte
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ThQ man par cent value o£ lynphceyte count In the con
trol ducklings was highsot la tha first week (76*63) and 
lcwast in the eighth weak (51*23)* xn other weeks the values 
fell within this range*

Among tha bureectamlsed ducklings, roesn par cent veins 
of lymphocyte was highest in abs (83*63) at week one and 
lowest In sdx group (49W) at third weak*

Xn S3x group, the maximum count of lymphocytes wae 
recorded at 10th wade (73*753) and tha minimum at third 
week (49X>*

Cyeipphosphaaide treated ducklings showed maximum 
percentage of lymphocytes (76*43) at eighth week and minimum 
level (49.03) at third week*

Xn testosterone administered ducklings the highest per
centage of lymphocytes was seen at eeventh week (79*253) and 
the lowest percentage at eighth week (49*253)*

AntUtursal serum given birds had highest count of lympho
cytes at first weak (83*63) and lowest count at fourth week 
(53*63) (Table 24).

Analysis of variance of the lymphocyte count* at weekly 
intervals revealed significant differences between the con
trol and treatments In the following cases*

At week one, no significant difference was noticed between
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tbs central and treatment group, wharsaa significant diffe
rence (P <0.05) was fietoetod between lymphocyte counts of 
AOS (03.6W) and gb* (63.4%) end alas between abs and testo
sterone (71*4%) treated groups (Table 25).

significant differences in lymphocyte counts after the 
first week was cbsasvsd only in tha fourth weak* At the 
fourth week, significant differences in the lymphocyte count 
were recorded between tha control (5©4) and two treatment* 
vis., casi (73%) and testosterone (73.2%) treated group*. On 
ecrapariscn between tha treatments, significant difforesees 
were abeervad (p <0.05> between sax (73%) and ass (53,6%) 
and aloe between testestarena (7(3*23) and ass (53.63) groups 
(Table 26),

After the fourth week, significant differences in the 
lycahocyoe count was recorded only in the seventh week. In 
tha seventh weak* comparison of the control with treatment 
groups revealed significant differences <P < 0.03) only bet
ween control (71.2?i) and sax (53.63). coopering between the 
treatments, significant differences in lymphocyte counts 
(P < 0.05) were noticed between sax (53.6%) and two treatment 
groups, vis., Cy (73.4%) and? (79.25%) (Table 27).

significant differences in lymphocyte counts were ales
observed at the eighth week (9 <0*05) between control and
treatment groups and also in between treatments* Control
(51*2)9 revealed significant difference, compared to Cy Steep 
(76.4%), while Cy group showed significant differences com
pared to SBx (58.4%), T (49.25%) and A3S (54*9 (Table 28).



T a b le  25* ASIOVA ta b le  to  fin d  ou t th e  d iffe re n c e s  In  lym phocyte count between
1 weeto-old non»bureecte*sieed and buraectonrleid l d u c k lin g s

source df ss hs f Inference

?reate*nts 4 306*0S6 75*52149
2*070845 *

Error 20 533*0938 26*65469

* Significant (P <0.05)

Table 26* auo\pv table to find out the differences in lynphccyte count between 4 week-old ncr^buraectomiaed and burseetcnisedt ducklings

source of ss ns f inference

Treatments 4 903*6484 225.9121
4*172752

Error 20 1002*797 54*13934

* Significant CP <0*05)



T a b le  27 . A2J0VA ta b le  to  fin d  ou t th e  d iffe re n c e s  in  ly& phacyte cou n t between
7 w eete-cld nca-buraectaealsdd and huroecfccoised d u c k lin g s

Source DP 05 ess p Inference

TroateentQ 4 746*75 2S6.687S
3.10744

Error 29 1112.123 50.3329

* Significant iP < 0.05)

Table 28* assova table to find out the diCferencea in lymphocyte count between 0 weak-old non-bursectomieed m &  iwrsecteraised ducklings

Source DP ss i IS F Inference

Treotmnfca 4 869*7332 217.4346
3*099503

Error 29 1332*B7£ 70.15131

* Significant CP < 0.05)
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no significant difference In lymphocyte count between 
the control end treatment groups, or within treatments* wae 
observed at the nineth ana tenth weeks of age.

The man percent value of heterophil count In non* 
bursecUocicad (control) ducklings wae highest (47ft) in the 
eighth week and lowest (22.254) at weeks one and six (Table 24)•

fitncng the bureaotomieed ducklings* the highest count of 
hefcerophilo wae observed In cy (49.4*4) at the third week and 
the lowest count was seen in aqs (14ft) at first week.

Surgically bursaetanleed ducklings revealed a naxinun 
heterophil count at the third week (47.8H) and • minimum at 
fourth week (24.6*0•

Xn Cy treated ducklings* • raaxltmra heterophil count was 
observed at the third week (49.6ft) and the minimum count at 
eighth week (22.2ft).

Testosterone administered ducklings recorded the highest 
count of heterophils at the eighth waek (43,5ft) and the 
lowest count at seventh week (1®K)•

Among the AB3 inoculated ducklings* the rasxlwira betero- 
phll count was observed at the fourth and eighth weeks (45,2ft) 
and the minimum at flret week (1414) •

Analysis of Variance of tha hsterophll counts at weekly 
Intervale revealed significant differences between the control



and treatments and between treatments* in the following cases*
At one week of age# rp significant difS8E«nca wee observed 

between tho heterophil count* of control and treatment group*, 
while significant difference* (P<0.05) were obearued in the
counts of A9S (141)* when ccapared to G3x (29,6%)* Cy <24*41) 
mid V (2754) treatments ('Pablo 29)* In the second week also* 
significant difference® (f<0*95) were detested in the hete
rophil counts of A33 U 8<>&r4) * etŝ parod to 88s <3454) and T 
(371) group** ess (significant differences were noticed bet* 
ween other groups of the same age < Table 30).

significant differences in heterophil counts after the 
second week were observed in weak four* Control (43.41) and 
the treatment® (33k (24.61) end ? (20.41) showed significant 
differences (?<0*0l)» Comparing within trautmento* signi
ficant differences (sKQ.oi) were seen between the following 
treatments* T <20*454) oscspared to Cy (35b) a<*5 hos (45.21) 
wet sox (24.61) cccrpared to AOS (43.254) (Table 31)*

After fete fourth we*>k» significant diffasaswes in hete
rophil eouote wore noticed only at the seventh week* Control 
<271) revealed significant differences <P<0*05) compared to 
sbx group <43*41) only* Comparing tha treated groups* sig
nificant differences in heterophil count <jx 0*03) wsre 
observed between sbk (43*41) end two treated cr®up*» via**
Cy (25*81) and T <181)* Significant differences (P<0*05) 
were also observed between T (19;;) end AB3 (34*61) groups 
(Table 32).
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Table 29* a i?ova ta b le  to  fin d  out tha d iffe re n ce s In  h e tero p h il count between
1 w eej>old nor^bursoctcm ieed and bureectcm isedt d u ck lin gs

source DF SO ro P Inference

Treatments

Error

4

20

347*1406

S74.3Q20

66*70510

23*71514
3*022279

* Significant <P <0*05)

Table 30* AS OVA tabic to find cut the differences in heterophil court between 2 weo^-oid aoa-bursectcTised end feurcectoaisad ducklings

source of ss ns F Inference

Treatments 4 434*6356 103.6714
3.086605 *

Error 20 704*1485 35.20742

* Significant <P < 0*05)



Table 31* AITOVA ta b le  to  fin d  out the d iffe re n ce s in  h e tero p h il ccunt between
4 w e b - o l d  n c n -b u rse c to ra io e d  and  b u r e e c t g n is e d  d u c k lin g s

Source DF S3 MS P inference

Treatments 4 994*504 240*646
4*74941 **

Error 20 1047.061 52*35303

** Significant (P <0*01}

Table 32* ahova table to find cut the differences in heterophil count between 7 week-old non-buroectauiai«d and bursecfcemicea ducklings

source DP ss MS F inference

Treatments 4 720*0118 180.0029
3*144331 ♦

Error 19 1087.69 57.24602

* Significant <P <0.05}
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Xn tha eighth weak also, significant heterophil count 
differences <P < 0*05) ware noticed between control and treated 
groups and also in between treated groups. Control <47 0 
©hewed significant difference only when compared to Cy (22.2U 
group, within tho treated groups significant differences 
t?ora observed batmen Cy (22*2**) and all other groups, vis*, 
SBK (41.2&), T (4Q.S*0 end ASS (45,2%) (Table 33),

I Jo significant difference© in heterophil counts uore 
noticed at weaka nine and ten, batmen the control end treat
ments and also within treatments*
Eosinophil count

The naan value of eosinophil count in percentage, was 
highest in control dttc&lingo at eighth weak of ago (1,8 0 
and lowest at fourth week of age (0.6?$} (Table 24).

Among tha bur eastern! osd duckling© the naxinun eosinophil 
count was observed at the third wsak in sox group <3.2>0, and 
tho minimum (0*4 0 wo© saen at mobs four and five in Cy, 
week eight in ss& and week ten in ads groups (Table 245 •

In tha SD& group, the highest count of eosinophils was 
obtained at the third weak (3.2?$) and tho lowest at eighth 
weak (0,4?$)*

Cyclophosphamide administered ducklings gave a no^inun 
eosinophil count at tho sixth week (3*0 and a minimn count 
at the fourth and fifth weeks (0.4*0 •



Table 33* ATOVA ta b le  to  fin d  out tha d iffe re n ce s in  h e tero p h il count between
8 w eak-old noa-bursectom iscd and bursoctom ised d u ck lin gs

Source B? SS tS3 F inference

Trsateenta 4 SO0.G201 217.2D7
2.90598 *

Error 19 2420.1S2 74.74406

* Gignificant (P <0.05)
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Testosterone given ducklings had majtteum count of 
eosinophils at week nine (3® end minissara count at Hawke 
two ond three <0.654).

2n M S  treated bird#, the highsst level q2 eosinophil* 
wae seen at seventh week (2.4%) and the lowest level at 
tenth week <0.4%).

Xn tha control ducklings a basophil count o£ Q.5BJ was 
obtained In second* fifth, sixth and tenth weeks, zn 
seventh week, a count of 0.4*4 was seen. Tha control birds 
did not give any basophilic counts at weeks one, three, four, 
eight end nine {Table 24)•

Surgically bursectcssioed gscyp of ducklings recorded 
• basophilic count of 0*2% in the first week, while in 
seventh weak a count of o,4'-s was ofctainsd. All other weeks 
failed to give any counts.

Cyclcspbosphsntid* traoted bird* had a basophilic count 
of 0*28 in the fourth week only*

xn testosterone given ducklings* a high basophil count 
of 0,6® was ebservod in task five* iolteed by 0.4*5 in week 
four and 0.2K5 in t;eete nisva and ten. ’to basophilic counts 
were obtained for the otner *jceks.

Antibursal serua adrainiotored ducklings showed a baso
philic count of 0*2*4 in weeks one to tbre®, sir, seven, nine 
and ten*
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{asssĝ fflsanfc
In the control ducklings* a monocyte count of 0*2 J 

was obtained only in tb* nlneth ana tenth waste (Table 24). 
xn eurgicslly burseetonised birds, a count of 0.2ft was 
observed in seventh week and Q.25X in tenth week* Cyclo
phosphamide treated ducklings revealed a count of 0*4# in 
week one and 0*2% in weak two* Testosterone administered 
ducklings had a monocyte count of 0.2% at weak one only* 
Xn entiburaol sectsa treated ducklings* a monocyte count of 
0*2% was observed at weeks three and five only*
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Discussion

Functioning of the irasune mechanism is dependent on 
tho lyraphatia system* Avion lymphatic system Is functio
nally divided into bursa-dependent and thymus-dependent 
components. oS which the bursal component is associated 
with humoral innmity and tbs thymic component £cr cellu
lar immunity (Firth* 1977) • The bursa of FSbrlclus* a 
unique organ present in avian species* funetlon centrally 
ao the progenitor 02 imunocoapeteat cells in the humoral 
lttimins system* producing antibody molecules - the immuno
globulins. A study on the different classes of innunoglo- 
bullns and thslr characteristics is essential to Know their 
importance in humoral Immunity and significance in the patho
genesis of infectious diseases*

sucks have two pairs of true lymph nodes and are hence 
considered as ideal experimental material for determining 
phylogenic immunological relations between mammals and birds. 
The susceptibility pattern of ducks to infectious diseases 
is quits different from that of chicken end they are gene
rally mors resistant to common avian diseases.

The role of burca in antibody production was assessed 
by determining the antibody tltrea and quantitation of 
immunoglobulins in sera of non»bursectcmised and burseoto- 
mlsed ducklings inoculated with srdc/s. tvphlmurium.
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Bgfect og frucsectarcycn thwbcdy»»ieftt
tJoo-bursoctoni s*S uninsculsted ducklings had a mean 

body weight of 559*375 <3 at ths fifth week e£ ege» which 
showed a steady Increase to 855 g at eighth week end 
1132*50 <3 at 10th week* HasMnoto and Cuginura (1976) also 
recorded a rise in raeen body weight of 'ihite Pekin ducks 
from day of hatching to 11 weeks of age* Zn non-fcursecto- 
oised ducklings Inoculated with D33C/2* tvphtaMrlm also 
ths body weights showed Increase £c«n fifth to tenth week* 
nut in s* fcvphlmurlum given ducklings at eighth week* the 
body weights were significantly lower with P < 0.05 (751*87Sg)* 
compared to mac Inoculated (882*59 g) or unlnsculated (065 g) 
ducklings* This difference however was not detected at the 
tenth week*

In surgically bureectomleed ducklings* there ware no 
significant differences in body weight between the non- 
bursectemioed unlnoeulated control* SSbsC, soxsn and CBs&t* 
These results are In accordance with the observations of 
Mueller al* (1969) who found that sax had no effect on 
body weight* Heller and Perek (1973) also noted that sax 
did not Interfere with growth* evanthough a substantially 
lower weight gain occurred at three weeks following buraao- 
fcosay.

Cyclophoophanide administered ducklings Showed signifi
cant differences (P< 0*01) In body weights only at ths eighth
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week of age* statistically significant reduction in mean 
body weights was observed in CyC (593*125 g), CySR (1055 g) 
and cyst (1109*167 g)f when cotr̂ arad with the control (1240 g) • 
Tha mean body weight of CyC group vae also highly reduced* 
compared to cysa and Cyst* significant decrease in body 
weight of Cy**treate& ducklings was observed from 7 days to 
3 weeks (itlraga <& ̂ 1«. 1976) and at one week of age 
(Haehlmoto and sugimro* 1975)« Thay also observed that 
there were no differences in body weight between control and 
Cy-*group3» after five waaka of age* and that at 7 weeks of 
age* the body weight of Cydueklings was even greater than 
that of tha control* The results obtained in the present 
study revealed a statistically significant decrease in body 
weight at the 8th weak* while no aueh differences were 
observed at fifth or tenth weeks* One possible reason for 
this disparity with earlier results could bo that in this 
study a dost of 2*5 mg Cy was used while earlier workers 
hove «Kj?l©yed higher dcoas of &*1@ mg* tkmea the suppressive 
effect of cy might have become apparent only after five weeks 
and it might have worn off by ten weeks*

Ducklings hatched from eggs dipped in one per cent testo
sterone showed significant differences (P 4 0*05) in mean body 
weight between the control (777*5 g) and two treatment groups* 
via** TC (915 g) and T9& (961 g)» at 10th week only* There 
was no significant difference in body weight between control 
and TSt group* Mueller £& &* (i960) had reported that the
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HQx uolng 19-norteetosterena produced birds weighing las* 
than the centrals* Click (1963) also recorded a olgnlfleant 
reduction in body weight at four weeks o£ age in two per cent 
TP treated duckllngo* while no slpaificant differences were 
found at tha day-old stage* contrary to these reports* in 
this study* the nean body weight instead c£ showing decrease* 
shewed an increase from control in TC and vcsi at 10th weak. 
This could be due to the use o£ T Instead o£ TP as it was dona 
>0/ others* Testosterone is easily metabolised end eliminated 
frora the body without producing much effect on the bursal 
system* Rveathoogh TSt also ahowed increased body weight 
than control at tenth week* it was not statistically signifi
cant.

Antlbursol serum administered ducklings revealed signi
ficant differences (P <0.03) in body weight ocqpared to con
trol* only at eighth and tenth weeks of ega* At eighth week* 
significant reduction in mean body weight occurred in aoc 
(704*16? g)* absr (624*16? g) and ABSt (696*667 g)» when com
pared to control (843*33 g)* At the tenth week* however*
ABBA had a significantly higher body weight (976 g) In compa
rison with control (707*3 g) and asc (739 g). Thera are no 
published reports on the effect of antibursa! serum in duck
lings.

Among the different methods of bursectomy employed* 
cyclophosphamide was found to produce the maxima reduction 
in body weight compared to other treatments*
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'Sim man bursal weight In uninoculatsd non-bur»«ctcmiw*d 
ducklings shewed a steady increase frcm the fifth week 
(0*955 g) to tenth week {1,115 g ), The man percentage of 
bursal weight In relation to body weight was meatfcwss at fifth 
week Cl.ITS). In nan-bursec&dulsed ducklings inoculated with 
firms also a steady increase in man feuraoi weight from 0.872 g 
(at 5th week) to 1.000 g (at 10th woek) was noted* while in 
non-bursectoral sad, a, tOTfoinurlum given ducklings, the man 
bursal weight increased frora 0.361 g at fifth week to 0.933 g 
at eighth week and then again decreased to 0*930 g at tenth 
week* But statistical analysis of the date did not reveal 
any significant differences in weight of bursa between the 
iininoculatad and inoculated groups of ducklings* at all the 
three age groups (Stb, 8th and loth weeks) under study* The 
percentage of bursal weight in relation to body weight was 
raxlsam in both shorn groups* at fifth week. Hashicnto and 
fiugiraura (1975) have reported that the percentage of bursal 
weight in relation to body weight In white Pekin ducklings 
was naxiam (0*249) at one week of age after which it declined*

Surgically burseetcralaed ducklings lacked bursa com
pletely, in all thre3 age groups under study* thereby indi
cating the effectiveness of this mthed for bureactooy*

xn Cy treated ducklings, significant seduction in bursal 
else* occurred at fifth, eighth and tenth weeks of age.
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eosgarad to control. At fifth weak, the rasan bursal weights 
o£ CyC (0,393 g), Cyffil (0,457 g) ana CySb (0.356 g) were 
significantly diffareafc (E><0,01) froa that of control 
(0,955 g)« Differences in the weight o£ bore* «t the eighth 
week, betwcsn tha control (1,038 g) and other groups oe cyC 
(0,314 g)« Cy3<5 (0,492 g> and Cyst (O.S77 g) were also statis
tically significant (» <0,01), significant differences in 
bursal weight (P<0.03) were also observed at tenth veals, 

between tha control (0,709 g) end two troatoent groups of 
Cysa (0,249 g) and Cyst (0,193 g), Thg bursal weights of 
Cyan and Cyst vers alee significantly smaller compared to 
eye (0.783 g), Hiraga £&&jL» (1976) found that tha relative 
weight of the bursa in ehic'san decreased abruptly Just after 
tha injection of cy and that it did net return to tha con
trol level until seven weeks of age. significant reduction 
of bursal weight of Cy*treated ducklings have also bean 
reported (ESashlmto and Suglssura, 1976| Sugiraura et al. .19771.

auekllnga hatched out from testosterone treated eggs 
did net revaal any significant differences in bursal weight 
eor^ared to the control group, in all thraa age groups of 
fifth, eighth and tenth weeks, under study. This result is 
contradictory to that obtained by earlier workers, click 
and Sadler (1931) found that dipping fertile eggs into solu
tions containing 9? caused significant reduction of bursa 
sine and that in sons esses even eiinisu&ted the bursa. Admi
nistration of 19-nasteetQBtercns or 17-»thyl-19-nsstastastersno
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on !2th or 13th os ceased a £ive to twanty-fold seduction In 
bursal weight (Huallar a|«. 1963} • elicit (1963) reported 
significantly reduced bursal else in ducklings hatched cut 
feen eggs which wars dipped in 2 g ?4 TO on the fifth day oS 

incubation. Zn the present study» pure testosterone was used 
in IX concentration, while ether workers have used I9»nertea» 
tooterona or tp, in greater concentration. Testosterone was 
mare easily notafcollooble, compared to the ether two deriva
tives and this might have reduced its antiburssl effect at a 
Caster rata, oor&ared to tho other two. Thus the lack of 
significant difference in the bursal weights of T-treated 
ond control ducks could he attributed to the faster degrada
tion and elimination of this hormone. The lower concentra
tion used, to avoid mortality, could also be a contributory 
factor for the decreased effect.

Antibar sal serum administered ducklings recorded signi
ficant differences (p < 0.05) in mean bursal weight between 
ABSR (0.519 g) and the control (0.870 g) end also between
ABSn and ass (1.853 g), st tha eighth week only. Kventhaugh 
AS St also showed decreased bursal weight (0.746 g) compared 
to control, it was not statistically significant.

On composing tho four methods of buroectomy, SOx hod 
tha nsxinuja affect sioco bursa was totally absent in all age 
groups. Cyclophosphamide produced masked reduction in bursa 
sise at fifth, eighth end tenth weeks. But CyC ehcwed higher
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boreal weight ecmparcsd to control* at tenth week* indicating 
possible recovery, Among antibursal serum e&Jinlehered 
dueklinga* reduction in bursal weight was noted only in 
antigen inoculated groups of rasa and ADCt* carpared to con
trol* at 10th week* while ads had higher bursal weight. This 
indicated that ass bed only a lata action on bursa* The lack 
of significant difference in bursal weights between testo
sterone treated and control ducklings indicated that the 
effect of testosterone might have warn off very early even 
before hatching.

The mean splenic weights of non-burgWctomisEd and 
uninoculated ducklings were 0.718 g at fifth week* 0.812 g 
at eighth week and 0*634 g at tenth weak. Thus the splenic 
weight was maximum at fifth week. A successive increase in 
weight upta tha 11th week as reported by Hashimote and 
Sugimuro <1877) was not seen here, it right be due to breed 
difference* Haohimsto and Sugteura (1977) used white Pekin 
ducks for their esgeriments* while cross-bred ducklings 
were used is the present experiment. Tho percentage of 
spleen in relation to body weight was also maximum (9.1273) 
at fifth week* while Rashimto and sugimure (1977) observed 
maximum percentage (0.23) at third week* In oidc inoculated 
dusklingo, the maxima mean splenic weight of 0.662 g was 
found at eighth weak* while in £» tvghlmuEium given group
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ib was seen at tenth week (0*790 g). Statistically there 
ware no significant differences in splenic ueigjhto betwean 
unlnoculatod and inooulatod birds at fifth* eighth and tenth 
weeks c£ age*

Xn surgically bureeetamissd ducklings, significant 
differences were noticed at eighth week (?< 0.01) in mean 
splenic weight between control (0*498 g) and the three treat- 
meats ofl SBuG (0*314 g), SBxS* (0*219 g ) and SBxst (0*279 g). 
out similar differences were not observed at fifth and tenth 
weeks of age, similar decrease in spleen weight was cbaerved 
by Haller and Perak (1973) at S-fl weaks of age* In chiaton 
Which were surgically bureectemleed at day-eld stage* Xn 
tho present study* sbr was performed at third day of age to 
seduce mortality.

Cyclophosphamide given ducklings revealed significant 
difference (P< 0*01) in weight of spleen at eighth week* 
hetwesn tho control (0*809 g) and eye 0*270 g) and also 
between CyC and the other two treatments of CyS'i (0*771 g) 
end Cy3t (0*641 g>* fJo significant reduction in splenic 
weight woe noted at fifth and tenth weeks* nouss and 
Szehberg (1974) reposted that Cy given on days 1, 2 and 4 
post-batching caused lymphocytic depletion of the bursa* 
thymus end spleen. Hashimoto and Guginsura (1976) observed 
significant reduction in weight of spleen of Cy-tseatsd* 
newly hatched white Pekin ducklings* which lasted till seven



weeks of age* Xn this atudy* eventhaugh reduction In splenic 
waight waa not Men In fifth ©t tenth weeks* significant 
reduction occurred In eighth week.

Testosterone administered ducklings, as In tha csss of 
body weight and bursal weight* failed to shew any elgaifi- 
cant reduction In splenic weight also, compered to control* 
at all the three age groups o£ fifth* eighth and tsnth weeks* 
Gllck and Sadler {1601} observed that dipping fertile eggs 
into TP solution coused reduction in spleen dee* slick 
(1963) on ths other had reported no significant difference*
In the spleen weights of ducklings hatched from eggs dipped 
la TP solutions.

Xn ontibursal seem given ducklings, no statistically 
significant dlfferancea ware fcuad in splenic weights at fifth* 
eighth or tenth weeks* between the control end treated groups. 
This Indicated that ABS did not have any effect on spleen.

Among the four different cathofis of bursaetCny employed 
In this study* surgical burseetosy resulted in significant 
reduction in spleen Sica of both surgically bursectersiaad 
unlnoeuXatad and inoculated ducklings* when coopered to eon* 
trol group* at eighth week* Eventhcugh eywtreatnent also 
produced ducklings with reduced splenic weights at eight 
usaks of age* statistically significant reduction compared 
to control was seen only in uninoculated Cy-ttoeted ducklings. 
Testosterone end ftDO treatments did not cause any reduction 
in splenic sloe.

189
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Hiatopafchology

the cole 02 boss* In the production o£ humoral imnuns 
responses was assesssd by oxaniinlng tha histological fea
tures o2 tha related lymphoid organs* via** bursa and spleen. 
In BQn-buraactsraiBea and barsectoralsed ducklings, at various 
ago groups*

In non-bursectoralsad ducklings given ansc vail defined 
follicles with lccoaly arranged lymphocytes and Intact sur
face epithelium vara seen at five weeks. Germinal contra 
activity and nserophage rasponsaa were seen at 8 weeks and 
by 10 week* the lymphoid follicles were very active* 
s* tvnhlmarlura Inoculated nan-tauraectoralsed ducklings 
revealed cn tha ether hand* many active lymphoid follicles 
containing loosely arranged lymphoid calls even at five weeks* 
At eight weeks* the germinal centres o£ some off the active 
lymphoid follicles shewed macrophage and htstlcoyta response 
end proliferation off macrophages occurred In perilynphoid 
locations* By ten weeks* many active lymphoid follicles had 
widened* active germinal centres with the lyrapbeld cells 
shewing diffuse proliferation and there was also focal macro
phage reaction in some areas, la the perllymphaid locations* 
reticular cell proliferation was alee seen, epithelial lining 
was intact*

in Cy-tsaated ducklings, there was extensive dwarfing
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and thinning of tha bursal folds* with savere dsgree of 
crypt formation. Tha number of follicles was vary few with 
loosely arranged lymphoid calls. Epithelial lining was 
thrown Into long* thin papillary folds In 6 week old bursa. 
Prasad (1978) found that administration of 4 mg of Cy per 
ehiak for three consecutive days pact-hatching caused deple
tion of lymphoid cells In bursa and that the bursal lobes 
were reduced two to three times the normal else and remained 
so upto two weeks. Sachs <1979) also recorded
decreased pUcal alee and thinning of follicles associated 
epithallum. The destruction of lymphoid cells In bursa of 
Cy-treated ducklings ted been recorded by other workers also 
(Gugiraura §&£&.*• 19741 suglmura and Kesh&msto. 1976). On 
inoculating cy-treated birds with cidc lymphoid follicles of 
bursa were found to be hypertrophic by tha 6th wsok end active 
germinal centres were observed by 10th weak* whereas stimula
tion with s. tvPhimciure produced active germinal centres by 
tha eighth week Itself. This Indicated regeneration of tha 
bursal follicles In response to antigenic stimulation. Click
(1971) also observed regeneration of sens of the bursal 
follicles in chicks which had been given a single injection 
of Cy. in the present study also a single injection of Cy 
was given to ducklings and at a later stage. snpg/s.tvnhlmurltm 
was also administered, since no regenerative changes were 
detected In uninoculated Cy-tneated birds, ths changes noticed 
In this case, were due to antigenic stimulation.
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Bursa of testosterone a&nlnlatered ducklings revealed 
along with initial dagarserativo changes of tha epithelium, 
loosely arranged lymphoid calls throughout tha period of 
observation* On the contrary* almost complete abaaoce of 
lymphocytes in tha bursa was reposted in day eld ducklings 
(Click* 1963) and 19 day old chicken (dick* 1969) after 
treatment with TP, although a regenerative changa was 
observed in the latter by 63 days of age* But stimulation 
of bursal follicles characterised by activated germinal 
centres after inoculation with ssac/s* tvaftimurlura was 
observed in tha peasant study and this reaction was pro
found in £• tvphtouriun given group during 10th week*

zn the bursa of antibureal serum treated birds* the 
follicles wore well formed* with loosely arranged lymphoid 
cells* but without active gsralnal centres at the Sfch and 
the Gth weeks* whan they wars stimulated with sine* although 
initially there was a tendency for necrotic changes* by 
8 weeks* diffuse lymphoid proliferation and by 10th week 
active germinal centra formation were observed* inoculation 
with £. tvahlimgjun also resulted in bursal stimulation with 
active germinal centre formation* There ere no published 
reports an the effect of aos on the histology of bursa*

On the Whole* the bursal development was found to be 
highly suppressed on treatment with cy* The abs and testo
sterone treatments also elicited suppressive effect an bursa*
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but to a comparatively, milder extant. on stimulation with 
STOC/s* 6vBhtaintltt!i, abs aa wall oa testosterone treated 
birds recorded burseI activation with germinal centra forma
tion* txtt at a later stage In comparison with noo-bursacto- 
mi sod birds. The Cy treated birds also reacted to antigenic 
stimulation at a later date* but with a comparatively veafeer 
bursa Sieving extensive atrophic changes.

The bursa has been considered as a central lynpboid 
organ in birds Involved In tha normal functioning of humoral 
lemma systora. out in the present study* It was observed 
that there vae a profound proliferative change in the bursal 
follicles with active seminal centres Indicating the organ's 
involvement in the immune response to antigenic stimulation* 
The macrophage as well oa reticular cell reactleas also was 
suggestive of a reacting bursa* Hence It appears reasonable 
tc consider the bursa In duehe aa an organ with probably a 
duel role* performing central ae well as peripheral functions. 
This dual role had been observed in the bursa of chicken 
which formed specific antibodies against antigens Introduced 
Into the 1mm* after its separation fram the reet of the 
gut associated lymphoid tissue (Hlppelalnsn S&. el.. 1907).
spleen

The spleen of aon^bcrsoctaalsed duekllnge inoculated 
with 3R0C revealed general proliferative lymphoid rotation, 
without follicle formation whereas s* tvohlraurimn stimulated
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cnas revealed numerous follicles with motive germinal centre* 
by lo weeks, along with the Initial lyrpbold proliferation.
St* Pierre end Ackerman (1966) reported that In chicken, the 
developrant of lymphocytic nodules appeared to he dependent 
on the humoral action of the huraa. in the present study, 
the observation that only £• tvahinwrlun (B dspendent antigen) 
inoculated ducklings had spleen with rurwrcua active follicles 
suggested that the stove finding was true In the can of ducks 
also,

in surgically teursectooised ducklings, the lymphoid 
reaction In tha spleen was not striking In any stega of 
observation* stimulation with saac/s, resulted
In reticular cell hyperplasia, while diffuse proliferation 
of lymphocytes, especially In tha periarterial sheath, was 
prominent in the latter case.

cyelepbosphenide treated birds revealed depletion of 
lysphold cells in spleen, without follicle formation, simi
lar observation waa made by Prasad (1970) In Cy-treated 
chicken* Xn addition, when sase waa given In the present 
study to Cy-duekllngc, diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia, a few 
mlercsfoUicisB and a few germinal centres were observed*
Active germinal centres wars observed In the spleen from 
5 week onwards when stimulated with sj* tvphlraurlun. fhle 
enhanced reaction also lends support to the postulation of 
St. Plorre and Ackerman (1966).
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Click (1969) roportad that the number of hurra depen- 
dent follicles in the spleen was seduced in TP Injected 
chicks. Active germinal centra formation was not observed 
In testosterone treated unlnocula&cd ducklings In the present 
study also. But whan these birds were stimulated with grbc* 
reticular cell hyperplasia end active germinal cants* forma
tion by tsa weeks were recorded* similar but more extensive 
and striking reactions ware observed in tha case o2 8. tvphi- 
nurli&a inoculated birds else, fircra dive weeks onwards*

in entibursal oestra treated ducklings* active eplenio 
lymphoid failicls* were obearvad by 10 weak* of ags only, 
aa against their occurrence by five weeks in cnos/g* tvshi- 
mrlum stimulated groups*

From the present study* it was evident that bursa had 
a role in iympboprcllfaratlv* reactions of the spleen* In 
SSx ducklings which completely lacked bursa* only mild lysnpbo- 
prolifarativa ehanga was observed, that too only in 
a* byphlmurlun inoculated group, since ttsa development e£ 
lynpfcocytic nodules in spleen was considered to be dependent 
on the humoral action o£ the bursa (st* Pierre and Ackarman, 
1966) sad since a bursa was absent in this case* the above 
reaction could have occurred with the help c£ a-cells derived 
from extrabursal eourcac*

In the present study* surgical Bx was conducted at 
3 days e£ agB* ©lick (1963) tied riposted that the bursa of



ducks might release its iranunologically competent cells or 
humoral eubetances during embryonic developmant. f Janes the 
proliferative reaction saan in spleen could also have been 
due to such Isnuaaconpetent cells released from burse during 
embryonic development.

The other groups of bursectomised ducklings possessed 
bur as. eventhough it wee very much reduced in sixs in the 
Cy* group., Xn these cases the lyrapfto-proiifiaratlve reactioo 
was mere marked* The increased intensity c£ reaction in 
thsoe caees could be attributed to the existing and gradually 
regenerating bursa*
saam sam . and purification of serum globulins
£raefeiM>atigt-wlth-nQ.utgal-eeita

separation of globulins frcn pooled serum espies was 
oarriod out employing neutral salts lifca asronium sulphate 
(at 33% and 40% levels) or sodium sulphate (in three stages 
of lea, 14% and MU final concentration)* Higher protein 
concentrations were obtained for the globulins precipitated 
by 40% ammonium sulphate (5.969 g %y and by sodium sulphate 
(4 g %)* cohered to 33% amoniun sulphate (1.680 g %)• But 
on imuRoelectrephoratic analysis using antlduek serum raised 
in rabbit, the 33% aozacnlum sulphate precipitated fraction 
was found to bs mors pure* compared to the ether two. six 
precipitation arcs were produced by 33% smmaniua sulphate 
precipitated globulin fraction against rabbit antiduck serum.

19*
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©n the other hand 40% awttniuo sulphate end sodium sulphate 
precipitated froetieno had ten and twelve ares of preeipi- 
toU.cn respectively* which was nore stellar to tha imtnuno- 
sleetrept»ragran of whole Such serum, where thirteen arcs 
were produced against antiduek serum* fbie Indicated that 
40% sas and sodium sulphate did not completely remove the 
albumin fraction of serum and hence the higher protein con* 
castrations obtained in those cases were due to contamination 
with albumin* 7hi8 result was contradictory to the observa
tion of rai jjl_. (1906), who precipitated duck serum glo
bulins using 40% sas* The fractionation technique of ?oth 
end Borcreea (1531a) using sodium sulphate at two successive 
concentrations of 58% end 33% was not tried in this study, 
on further checking the purity of 33% ass precipitated glo
bulin and iraanoelectrophorasio against rabbit antiduck 
globulin* two bold precipitation ares were obtained* on* 
extending from the wall onodally (suggestive of xgn)» and 
tha other seen dose to the antisarua trough and extending 
on either side of the antigen well (suggestive of XgQ) * 
Besides these* four faint ares were also seen* merging with 
the above two* cathed&lly* Grey (1967a) related that Immuno
electrophoresis of starch block isolated gama-global in from 
dusk sesum shewed three entigenlcally distinct proteins in 
the gemma globulin region* Cna extended directly from the 
well* stellar to mammalian gamma M globulins while the other
two were located in tha region where mammalian gamma <3 globu
lins were usually found*
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Hence* of tbs Wires fractionation raafchoda en$>i©yad,
3SK gas precipitation was found to bt msr® suitable for 
fractionation of duck globulins*
purification of serum eftcbulina hv gel filtration 
shra^toarsphg

Ammonium eulpbafca precipitated globulins when subjected 
to Saphtsdex 0200 chromatography* two main peaces m m  

revealed for the elu^ted globulin fractions. Fractionation 
off chicken serum globulins by this method by earlier workare 
aloe resulted In the elution o£ proteins In two main peaks* 
the first major peak being largely composed o£ igfi sol alpha-2 
macrcglobulln and the second major peak cenpoaad o£ igG 
(Higgins* S0?6j Gcol al«. 1980* ft&ndapalan ££, $1** 1983)* 
Grey <l96?a) cn the other band obtained three elution peaks 
on sephades G-203 gel filtration of duck gamma globulin 
fractions. The first peak was found to correspond to the 
xgti fraction* along with varying amounts of lipid end aggre
gated material* and two incompletely resolved peaks followed 
the first peak* representing the 7*88 end 5*73 IgG fractions 
respectively* Grey (1987a) also observed that tire relative 
heights of the eecsad and third peaks varied with the species 
of duck and state of immunisation* The absence of a third 
peek in the present study might have baea due to incsmplete 
separation of IgG to 7*88 and 5*73 fractions* Qventhcugh 
the saphadex buffer used was the same* the height and width 
of the column was different in the two cases* a sapbadax
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column of 2*3 x ISO on was used by Gray (1967a) while a 
shorter and fehinnsc coluon o£ 1*5 x 70 cm was used In this 
study. Also* while Grey (1967q) used tiuscovy. white Pekin 
sad Mallard ducks for his experiment. crasa-bred ducklings 
(Deal x Khaki Cenpball) were acraloysd far fchio study. This 
could also have contributed to the elimination of the third 
protein peak.

Xmraunesleefcrophoresi c of the pooled fractions of the 
ascending limb of the first nojor peak against rabbit anti* 
duck serum yielded a diffuse line extending anodally from 
the antigen well. According to the reports of the earlier 
workers nsntioned above* the first major peak obtained after 
eophsdex g-200 fractionation eompriaad of XgJS and alpha-2 
macroglobulln In chicken end XgM In ducks* Hance the frac
tions of the ascending lirb of first major peak obtained In 
this study could be tokan ss XgM. The production of a diffuse 
line extending from ttas antigen well indicated that the Xgk 
obtained was In oenlpure fom. as XgA has not so far bean 
detected in ducks (Pasty and Aitfcon, I973j Teth and ksreross. 
1981a) * the contaminant In xgk could be Xg®* Concentrated 
and rerun ascending fractions of first major peak yielded on 
lsmunoeiectsophareols against specific hyperimmune serura, a 
single precipitation arc extending directly fscm the antigen 
well* anodally* These results sire in accordance with the 
observation of Grey (1967a) who also found a precipitation 
arc extending directly from ths well* similar to mammalian
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garra-M globulin, on irarunoelectrophoreBi* ©£ atarch block 
isolated duck gsmgtsbiAln* Dane* tho precipitation arc 
obtained In tho present study an taaatoalectrophorasia off 
rerun firat peak fractions could be taken as that c2 purified 
ig:i. Toth and Horcrcsa (1981a) observed that duck Zgti was 
an elactrephoretlcally heterogenous protein with components 
migrating slower t!san Zg* of ether species and that the catho
dal tip ofi dusk zgw llnaa extended Into the garma-2 migration 
sens.

Fractions o£ the ascending lirato of the second major peak 
whan subjected to iraaunoelectrophcreslB against rabbit anti- 
dock saraas produced a precipitation are located cloee to the 
antigen well and extending an either side o£ It. The same 
type of arc was produces.) against epoatMa hyperlcnmne oerum 
also* when concentrated and rerun second peak fractions were 
used. Xfxjunoelactrophoresis of chlckQn Zgo against its 
anti-XgO revealed that this arc corresponded with that pro
duced by chicken XgO. Grey (1967b) revealed that dude 3.7 3 
protein formed a precipitin band very close to the antiserum 
trough* while the mors ontigenically complete and more slowly 
diffusing 7.8 s protein famed a band behind it. Zn isnuno- 
elGctrophoreBia using duck Whole serum and its antlsscua,
Toth and fJorcross <1981e) datected that besidea the XgM and 
major IgG area* there occurred another are also in the form 
o£ a thin line immediately within the curve of the major ZgG 
line and merging with it towards the cathodal end. This was



minor arc was nob Sound* Zt might he due to the formation 
os a single major peak* Insteed of two incompletely resolved 
peaks* following the Sirst major peak* Sven then* the pro
duction of a single precipitation arc by the second peek 
ascending fractions which corresponded with the arc produced 
by chicken Xg© indicated that this arc was that of purified 
dusk Xgo* High cross-re activity hed been observed between 
chicken ZgO end duck 7.3S Zg (slmaezman a& «!.. 1971> hedge 
and Ambroeins* 1934}* Hence the ZgG which was Obtained in 
the present study* could be 7,3 s Zg*
Serum protein

non-iwreectemieed

Xn non-bur ecctonised ducklings* the total eerum protein 
was found to range from 1*613 g % (at first week} to 4*313 gft 
(at 3th week) • This agreed with the reports of earlier wor
kers (Brandt <££ el*. 1951* Morgan and Glick, 1972} • Defalco 
(1942) repeated a value of 3.53 g *i for total proteina in 
docks* whiles surendran&than (1966) obtained a total protein 
value of 4.33 + 0*19 g fl in adult male ducks and 3*09 *
0*14 g ss in adult nonleying female*

Among the bureactcmlsed ducklings* the ranges of total 
serum protein from weeks 1-3 were* 1*98-4*313 g Si (SSs)« 
1*933-3*313 0 SJ (Cy). 2.183-3.373 g fi (V) and 3*0-2*313 g % 

(ads). The serum protein levels in all four groups of
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ducklings ravealed a dosreaoe In the second week* compared 
to tha 2irat nsek. out the control ducklings ehowsd a 
stead? Increase in level. This might have been due to the 
agfact o£ Sx. The effect night have been transient since 
dran the third week* buresctoroised ducklings of all groups 
except ftos recorded higher protein levels compared to eecond 
week* Xn AOS group* higher protein levels occurred from 
fourth week* The nssicaea oarusn protein level was observed 
at the 8th week of age in the control* sax and testosterone 
treated groups* whereas in the cy and ass treated groups, 
the naxiraun levels were seen et the 7th and Sth weeks respec
tively. The serum protein levels at loth week showed a 
decline in oil the groups except has group* tlorgsn end Click
(1972) reported that neither surgical nor hormonal ox had an? 
significant affect on the total protein level In chicken. 
tJo published data are available on the offset of burseotocy 
in the eenn protein level of ducks.
Ttfcal serum tagotoln In iwn-buryct«nlsyii..ana teraactomlssd

xt was seen from the results (Table 19 and rig. 3-6) 
that the total seruro proteins of ducklings subjected to 
various treatments were not giving a regular pattern. But 
in general* there use on initial decrease* followed by an 
increase* a weak later, since similar work was not ssan in 
published reports* these observations could not be cenparcd. 
Tha initial decrease in serum protein might be dua to the



it&ttadiata effect of antigen adninis traticn frees which the 
birds recovared a week lefcor as indicated by the rise in 
protein level.

a> agftssMjarasgaiaafjbpjpJttwufc .TOSffaafteagslnota. tvcbimurlm

Araxjg burooctaniaed ducklings* antigen inoculation at 
all three age groups of 7* 28 and 42 days produced antibody 
titrao far below those of controls, no antibody titres were 
produced in the following treatnents. ssx group X (at day 7). 
group XXX (at day 7), Cy group X (at days 21 and 28). group XX 
(at day 28) and group XXX (at days 7 to 28)« Testosterone 
treated group x (at day 7). and group xxx (at day 14)* and 
AB5 group X and xxx (at day 7).

Glide £&. £&* (1038) found that burea played a vital
role in the production of antibodies to £>. fcvohirwriura and 
that the antibody production was greatly decreased in birds 
bureoctonisad during the first few weeks after batching.
The effect was found to decrease with Increase in age. 
similar results were obtained in the present study in as* 
birds in groups X and XXX wherein eventhough no titro was 
observed at day 7* increased tltree were seen fircn day 14-28. 
Glick (1902) on the other hand hod reported that 8x of white 
Pekin ducklings at four dayo of age or later* only slightly 
reduced the antibody response at six weeks of age. Contrary 
to this finding in this study the antibody level of sax birds

203
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givan antigen oven at 42 days wan complstaly absent at ? days 
rsost-ineculotion •

St. Piarse and Ackerman (1365) recorded that chicks 
buraectcmiaed by tp injacticn on the fifth day afi incubation 
ehecrad a narked inability to produce antibodies to g« tvohl- 
SB&SS2* 20 ̂ hi* atuay, o narked reduction in antibody titra 
was not sesn in testosterone group* ceo®ared to ether treat
ments, evonthough compered to control tha reduction was 
marked. 'tttia can iso attributed to the poor action of testo
sterone cn tha bursa, as discussed earlier.

terraan and reidasa (1979} Sound that treatment os chicks 
with 4-6 ng oS Cy for first three days of life suppressed 
primary and secondary responses to s. tvchiraurlurtu The 
results obtained with Cy-group in this study asm in agrasoaat 
with this observation,

I5o data ere available on tha antibody tifere in birds 
bursectooisad by abs. But a reduction in titre csqpared to 
control was seen in ag-s group also, itKiicating suppression 
of specific iroune response, This observation is quits 
interesting frcra tha point of view that AB3 did net have 
much effect cn the buroal weight and in its histopathclogical 
appearand, Probably, KBS specifically acted on o cell* 
concerned with recognition of s. tvphtnnirlun antigen.

Araeng tha bursasrtomisad ducklings, lowered antibody
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titraa than the control wor« observed In all throe antigen 
given groups of sox, Cy and T and in groups ZZ and lit of 
AOS treated birds, croup X abs adrainiatsred duek&inge 
ravealofi titroe identical to that oS the control at days 7,
14 and 21 post-inoculation* while at day 28 the titre wan 
lower.

The results revealed that in ssx and T treatnent groups* 
inoculaticn of antigen at days 7 and 28 produced steadily 
increasing levels o£ antibody* while adninistxatica o£ antigen 
by day 42 produced identical antibody levels in all four weeks 
of observation in SBx, and steadily decreasing titrss in 
7-group, xn c-y treated ducklings* antigen administration at 
42nd day revealed a very low antibody titre at first week 
post-inoculation and at ether weeks titres were completely 
absent* Xn groups X end XX titres showed an increase upfco 
day 14 and than decreased M3S given birds had steadily 
increasing titres of antibody by inoculation of antigen at 
days 7 or 42* while antigen inoculation at day 28 produced 
steadily decreasing titres.

Click <3t gj,. (1955) found that in chicken bursectoraiaed 
during tho first few waoks after hatching antibody production 
against S33C was reduced. oiiCk (1962) reported that ax of 
White Pekin ducklings at four days of ags or later* only 
slightly reduced tha antibody response at six weeks of age 
and that at 24 weeks* buraaetemlsed birds exhibited a signi
ficantly lower antibody titre than controls* Sventhcwgh tha
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antibody response off the white Pekin duck was net Influenced 
by sax at hatching, the ducklings hatched cut fircra eggs 
dipped in 2 g % TP on 3th day cS incubation failed to rs»- 
pond to Salmonella oullorun (Click, 1963)• Hirota and nlto 
(1975) found that antibodies produced by TP-treated chicken 
against saoc ware almost exclusively ig*l type, and that hor
monally bureactoraloed chicken responded to sidc to a higher 
extent than those surgically burmctomissd in a newly hatched 
period* Sirota gt at* (1976) reported that the production of 
I#-! antibody against snoc was not affected significantly by 
TP, while immune responses against bacterial antigens and the 
production of Zgc antibodies were strongly suppressed*

be man and weidana (1979) observed that treatment of 
chicks with 4-6 mg of Cy for first 3 days of life suppressed 
the primary and secondary responses to snac*

Contradictory to the observation of Click (1962) in 
this study sax oS ducklings produced suppression of anti-3'isc 
titres even from day 7 post-inoculation* while click (1962) 
performed Ex at 4 days of age, in this case Ox was done at 
3 days of age, which might contribute to seme extent to the 
reduced titres obtained* At the same time, reduced antibody 
titre in ducklings hatched from testosterone dipped eggs 
eventheugh was seen at 7th day in group t„ it steadily 
Increased to 126, contrary to the observation of click (1963). 
Zt might he due to the use of testosterone In this study, 
instead of TP, at a lower concentration of 1 g a* Tha severe
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suppression o£ antibody reaponsas in groups X and XXX of 
Cy-treatad ducklings was In agreement with tha observations 
of barman end weldana (1970)* The higher antibody tltres 
obtained in testosterone treated group* compared to asx 
group* was in accordance with the findings of Klrota end 
Oito (1975)* Suppression of antibody titres wae aleo aaen 
in ADD glvsn ducklings* in groups XX end XXX while in group X 
the tltres were taoro or leas similar to that of the control. 
These identical antibody tltras as that of the control seen 
in group x might have been due to XgM antibodies* since 
Hokatani s& (1986) hove reported that tha XgM antibody 
responses were found to be relatively insusceptible to the 
cytotoxic effect of nos while xgO responses were highly 
susceptible* There are no published reports on the effect 
of AOs in ducklings.
Quantitation o£ tosMneta,Qtellti«

and _burs«tomlaad ducklings
Among burscetcmlsed ducklings* sox group chewed a higher 

zgtt level than ag»»matchad control at weeks S* 6* 9 and 10. 
Cyclophosphamide treated ducklings recorded higher xgrj levels 
than age-matched control at weeks 3*7 while in testosterone 
given ducklings higher than control XgM levels were observed 
at weeks 3 to 6* 9 and 10. Xn entlbursel serum administered 
birds* the XgM levels were higher than age-matched centrals 
at weeks 6* 9 and 10. Tha serum XgM levels of the control
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and all tha toursactomieed groups except ass group, were high 
in the first week md thereafter decreased* In ABO group 
thera was a gradual rise in IgM concentration £rm the first 
to the third week*

Many workers have observed elevated igM levels in bur- 
soctocdoed chicken, out similar date are not available for 
dusks. ClaClin (1366) reported that surgically or
hormonally burssctccdsed chicken synthesised chiefly IgM type 
antibodies* Van Meter &i* (1963) have reportad that des
pite its suppressive effect on primary antibody responses,
Dx at hatching had no effect on the early rise in circulating 
xgn. terner <jfe, â * (1971) also observed that X&8 levels were 
markedly elevated with earliar Ox* Morgan and Click (1972) 
recorded higher than control XgM levels in S3x and fsx groups. 
Sawada and Bite (1989) found that colls producing X$* anti
bodies were less suscoptible to the cytotoxic effect of 
antibureal sorum, compared to these producing Xg3 antibodies, 
The elevated Xgfl levels obtained in treated ducklings in 
this study are In accordance with the results of the above 
workers*

Leman and usidana (1970) observed that 4-G tag of Cy 
given for first three consecutive days of life reduced xgH 
and Xgs level a in chicks* out in the present study* Cy 
treated ducklings had elevated XgM levels compared to con
trol at weeks 3-7* This night have been due to the lover 
dose (2*3 mg) of Cy used*
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Serun cone®utratIon of ?<fl la non-bursectcpd sefl end

ccrporing tbo three ago groups at which epbc was a&Ti- 
nisterod to burceetemimd ducklings, xgft values higher than 
control level were obtained in the following casast In 
OD?c cn group I and group 119 to Cysa group 72 and Group Hie 
in ft ci group I and group 2lj to &0ST. group gro^p 22 end 
group 122*

S* tvahlnuglan inoculated bursectcnised duet&ings 
revealed in tha following treatments, higher 2gM levels 
then control at the three age groups, cn antigen inoculation* 
In Gtx&t higher levels ware seen to group# 2 and 22* Higher 
levelo gC iga were obtained in Cyst groups 2 to Hi* to TCt 
group 2 and to ADSt group 22 and group 221*

The increased igw levels than control seen in bursae- 

tcsnlood inoculated ducklings corresponded to earlier reports 

of elevated x&i levels in burGSOtocaieed birds {Claflin §&. a 

20C63 Van it®ter <& & •» i9609 Corner <&&L** 1971* s Morgan and 

Click, 1972| Sswada and Bit©* 29B9) •

Areng the buresctcniieod ducklinga* to seu group, lower 
IgG levels than control wore obtained in weeks 1-4, 7, 0 
and io while the levels wore Siigher at other weeks* 2a Cy 
treated group* weote 1-4 and 7 ©bowed lower IgG levels while 
at weeks S and 6 the levels tore identical end at weeks 0-10
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the levels wore higher than control. Testosterone admini
stered ducklings revealed lower Xgo levels than control *t 
vseJsa 1-4. 7 end 8. Higher XgG levels wore detected at waste 
5, B and 10* while at week 6 level identical to control was 
obtained, xn AB3 treated group, lower Xgo levels wen 
obtained at weeks 1. 2 end 4 conpared to control. At 8th 
week the xg° levels of both abs and control groups van the 
sera©, while the levels for abs were higher than control at 
weeks 3* S to 7 and 9 and 10.

Van Heter ft j^. (1969) reported that bx at hatching 
delayed, bat did not prevent the nosral increase with age 
of plasma Xgs concentration. Morgan and click (1972) also 
Observed a delay in normal XgC production in chicken bursae- 
tonised eurglcaily or horrocnally. Persy end slancnstock
(1973) found that Bx at hatching led to a moderate decrease 
in XgC. cockered to aham bursectoetiaed chicken, nirote and 
Qito (197S) observed decreased level of xge until 8th week 
in bursectocdsed chicken.

berner e&. ai* (1971) reported that ox performed as early 
as the 3 OB with testosterone propionate resulted in marked 
lowering of Xg3.

heman and uoldans (1970) detected reduced levels of 
X(|C in chicken treated with 4-6 tag of Cy in the first 3 days 
of life. Cells producing Xgs antibodies wars found to ha 
highly susceptible to anbibursal serun (Ssweia and olto.
1980| Hakateni 1986).
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Tfwre are no published reports on the XgO levels in 
bursactcwieed ducks* cut the reduced igG levels at tha 
first Sour weeks in ease eg SDjc, Cy and T-grcupa are in 
accordance with the previous reports on Xgd Iavals in bur- 
sectoraiead chicken, in ass group* reduction in xgo level 
tntn seen at l* 2 and 4 weeks only* indicating a leaser 
suppressive effect fey ass on bursa* coopered to the suppre
ssion produced by other treatments*

od and
Bp ts m b s ^ m

AoKmg bursectomised ducklings given saoc, sbx3R showed 
higher Xg3 levels than control in group XX and grouplft in 

CySR, higher XgO levels casparod to control were vecordsd in 
group XX and group XXX* Testosterone aftoinistered and muc 
given ducklings revealed Xg© values which were higher than 
control in group XX end group XXX* ass treated ducklings 
had higher Xg© concentration in coR&arison with control in 
group XX and in group xxx, Xn group X* the treated ducklings 
revealed either lower or identical XgO levels compared to age- 
natehed controls*

2(1 £• tvOhisiurlBm inoculated toursaotoc&ised ducklings* 
higher Xgo levels than that off age-saatohed control were 
observed in groups x to xxx of ssxst and Cyst* in groups xx 
end xxx o£ vst* and in groups x to xxx o£ Asst*

The production o£ lower levels o£ xgo than control in 
£&ac given fcuraaetoraised duekUngs ae group X was in
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aceerdanee with tha findings of other worfcars (van tieter 
at >1.. 1909* larosa and weldana# 1930* lernar §£ 1971*
tJcrgaa and Glick* 1972* Persy and Dleeenatock* 1973* ilircta 
and Dito, 1975* Oawada and Dlto, 1980* Nakatenl g£ fii*• 1966) • 
At the same tine* higher IgG levalo ccmporad to control* own 
In croupe zx and xzx off gobc given and all three groups of 
S. tvohlmurlura given burseetomlsea ducklings are oontradlo- 
fcary to these findings, click (1986) observed that while 
Cy-treatad birds leaked lap antibody to sr®C, about SO S of 
the Cy birds produced non-specific Xgs. such non-spaclCie 
XgQ production might be the cause of elevated Xgo lavele in 
bur sectctslsed birds of this study eleo*
Concentration of InwinoclotMllaa In bile end egg velk

On quantify the ImnunoglObulirt in bile of non- 
bur aactcsmi cad end buroectaraisod ducklings* precipitation 
rings were produced only against onti-XgM* while no ring 
formation occurred against antl-Xg3. This indicated the 
presence of only XgM in bile of ducklings. Xn&unoalaotro- 
phoresis of duck bile against antidusk serum also confirmed 
this observation. Those results era in agreement with the 
observations of Pamela and Higgins (1935) who found Xg of a 

single clsos to duck bile, with a molecular weight of 890.000 
and auggastad that duck biliary Ig was an xg:t-like molecule 
eecretod independently of serin Xg. studies by Hedge and 
Rabroeius (1963b) also revealed that the biliary inrwnoglo- 
bullns of anserlfors birds were XgK-llke.
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While the bile c£ control ducklings shoved a high con
centration of Xg!J (4*025 nt/ml), tbs IgM concentration was 
greatly reduced in sbk (2.0 raryml), Cy (i.o isg/ral), T 
(2*75 n>yml) and ASS (3,025 ng/nl) groups. tfhila no pub

lished ropartn ace available giving xg& valuss In bile of 
toureactcraieed dusks, HaSga and tobrosius (1538a) in a com
parative otudy an the structure ofi biliary lEsaunogiobullns 
free» chicken, turkey, duck and goose, had obssrvad that the 
bila firoa these birds contained Immunoglobulins In relatively 
high asosunto ofi 4,5 to IS rag/hl. The decrease in XgM con* 
castration in bile fallowing bacsactcray end the absence of 
cucb an effect In serum conesntreticn of xgM in the asm 
group of tdrfis indicated that in tha fomasr case, the calls 
concerned tflth XgH production taste dependant on bursa, but 
not so in the latter,

when the imravaglcbuUns in egg yolk sanples m re quan
titated by Ranelnl'a raathod precipitation rings were pro
duced against onti-XgK and anti-XgG* indicating the presence 
of bath X$i and XgQ in egg yolk- Cventhcugh the quantitation 
of «CO yolk innmnoglobullna in ducks had rot baan dons so 
far, tha above findings wars in agreement with tha observa
tions of Heaaaato «j& (1975) she found x^i end xgh also,
besides xgQ in concentrated preparations of «@g yolk of 
chicksn.

xn this study, the XgM level in egg yolk was found to be
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In the range o£ 2.02 rae/cal to 4*44 cigrtal* with a man coo- 
csntration oS 3.425 rag/tal. Tha IgG concentration ranged 
frcm 7*18 mg/ml to 9*44 taj/nl, with a mean value o£ O.Q rag/tal. 
Only tha quantitation c£ IgG in egg yolk bad teen attempted 
previously* that too only In tha domestic foul and in tha 
turkey* The srounto o£ Xg3 In yolk had been reported to he 
20-25 rag/tal In hen's egg and 2-0 rag/ml In turkey's egg (Rosa 
and Grlens* 1031).
^laof„h«rasAn_antihaag'pg>at>ctlqn

The results obtained in bacterial agglutination and 
SH3C agglutination teste Indicated that an ir-tacb bursa was 
required for specific antibody production in ducks* This 
observation mbs contradictory to that of Glick (1963) * who 
found that while ox of white Pekin duckling a at 4 days of 
age or later only slightly reduced the antibody response at 
6 weeks. a significantly lower antibody titrs than control 
was obtained at 24 weeks* This led Glick (1963) to postu- 
lata tliat ox after hatching would be too late to significantly 
influence the antibody response of the duck as the bursa of 
ducks might release Its inrwnolegically cen®etent cells or 
humoral aubetences during enbrycnic development.

The fact that tbs burse-less bird was able to produce 
Xgw* suggested that the function of the bursa was primarily 
to Induce the transition from synthesis of Xgfi to that of 
IgG rather than to initiate xg$ synthesis Itself. Under



cixcunstaneao in which tha bursa was prevented at an early 
stage from forming the potential to produce Zgf» night develop 
in another past o£ the body but the nco-bursel site might not 
be able to induce efficient differentiation of tha ZgS ayetao. 
Theso results Indicated that the bursa had a major role only 
in the maturation from ZgM to XgC3 synthesis (temar ££ el.. 
1D71). ttttde and Van Alton (1972) have also suggested that 
bursa might not be necessary for oil types of antibody ras- 
ponses* Oy experiments involving sb* from es early as 52 h 
of otnbrycnatica, Jentovic jjJ,* (1975) also obeervad that 
the bursa might not be obligatory for the development of the 
bursal coll line*

Comparative etudlee of B-coll development in the burse 
and bone marrow of tho ehiefcan after hatching provided 
support for the view that tbs bene marrow played an important 
role in the generation of the B-call repertoire (Klncade 
£&£l»* 1973)* Hoticka (1979) also postulated that the bone 
marrow could be a non-bursal oite for B-eeil differentiation* 
Glick end Uoaaa (1981) suggested that avian bene marrow might 
possess a progenitor pool for virgin 0 cells that was die* 
tlnct from Q cell progenitors in the bursa and was indepen
dent of that organ* Oefus a£* (1930) on the other hand 
postulated that the widespread mucosal network comprising 
oS the bronchial lyn$hoid aggregates* HamSerisn gland end 
gut asaodatod lymphoid tissue migot in addition to acting
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a secondary lymphoid tissue* represeat the bursal indepen
dent sites o£ 8*eaU differentiation In chicken.

Tha presence os elevated levels off ZgM «nd is© compared 
to control in bursectcraised ducklings* in spits off a decrease 
in opQciCic antibody production against snoc/9. typhlwriun 
indicated that as In the ease of chickens, ducks night also 
possess extra-bureal D-cslls independent of the bursa of 
Fabrldus. Eventbcugh the site off production of these extra* 
fcuraai o-eaila ore net known till date* evidences are there 
to indicate that tha lymph nodes in ducks nay have a sole in 
their production. There was no decrease os nlaarao calls in 
the lymph nodsa nor in tha spleens of burscataaised ducks 
(Guglnura and iJashinoto* 1976)* in which antibody-producing 
capability to salmonella wllorura was cevarely eliminated 
(Kashinoto and sugimura* 1976)« This finding showed that 
plasma cells might not originate from the bursa. Oagiraura 
et al. (£977} observed that in duck lysph nodes* the para 
sinusoidal area off lymphatic nodules and the existence of 
plasms cells appeared to be independent of both the thymus 
and the bursa off Fahciclufl. The presence of higher XgG levels 
in bursectocaiaed ducklings compared to the control indicated 
that the XgQ produced might be noo-spaeiffic. similar non* 
specific Xge production had been reported in Cy-treated birds 
which locked Xgo antibody to sane (Click, 1906),
UfigBg&tegz

A comparison off wsak-wise total leucocyte counts revealed
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statistically eignlffieant difference (pco.QI) only at the 
third week* that too only between tha tsatoaterene traated 
group and the ssss and Cy groupso Glide (1963) on the other 
hand did not find any alteration In woe count after surgical 
or hormonal or* tfalkanen £& Si,® (1983) also reported that 
sax had no effect on the total lymphocyte* and other white 
cell counts in the peripheral blood of chicken.

nt many of the weeks under study* control and bursee- 
tonisad ducklings revealed total leucocyte counts which were 
higher than that observed by earlier workers (Hagath and 
Higgins* 19341 sresnivasan and Rao* 1965* sucendranafhan* 
1966)* The reaeans for this night be broad difference and 
altered technique oejployedo

significant diffesences in lymphocyte count between 
tha control and various treatment group*, under study were 
detected only at wsaJta 4* 7 and 0* significantly higher 
lyiqphoqyte count compared to tha control was saen at the 
fourth week (in sox and t) and at tha eight* week (in Cy) 
while significantly lower count than control was obtained 
by sax at tins 7th week*

Administration of testosterone propionate had no signi
ficant influansa on the absolute lymphocyte count of duck
lings and chicks (slick* 1963* 1969)• Cyclophosphamide was 
also not found to change the absolute nurabor of lymphocyte* 
(click* 1986)* cut antibursal globulin administration pro
duced a fall in circulating lymphocytes of chicks
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(<JeSksvic al.» 1970). Tha results obtained in the pre-
cant study «ac« contradictory Co these oh&srvafcionB.

Statistically signlfteant digferenees in heterophil 
counts wore obsarvred between the control and burseetomised 
ducklings in the following coses. At the £eurth «3«k sax 
and T groups Ua3 significantly levered heterophil counts, 
eecip&red to central* son group showed significantly higher 
hofcerophil count than the control at tha 7th use*, while at 
the Gth wash* Cy-traated birds had markedly lover count, 
compared to the eontrel*

Glick (19633 observed that the percentage ©£ heterophil 
count in 4 week-old ducklings woo not significantly in£lusnead 
by isax. efailer results were obtained in the present study 
also* The absolute ourtber e£ granulocytes was not changed 
by Cy-treatment of chicken (click* 1936) •

Jankovie gfe &£<, (1970) reported that entiburaal glo
bulin administration produced a Sail in granulocyte counts 
©S peripheral blood in chieia. similar results were not 
ebserved in the present study*

Compared to the control* Gcsinophil counts in the hurseo 
t&aieed ducklings were higher* whila the basophil and none- 
cyta counts in control end treated groups were more or lees 
the sarao* The basophil and taonocyfca counts obtained in this 
etudy wera much loser than that obtained, by previous workers 
(nagath end Higgins* 1934s Sreonivasan and aeo* X96S* 
Surendranathan, 1966)* This night bo due to breed difference.
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Tha ioraunogiobulin profile ana tha cola of bursa la 
antibody production in ducks were inwsatigatsd ana pre
sented.

Tha sole of bursa was assessed determining the 
antibody titrea and quantisation of imnuiioglobulins In 
the sera of noo»bura«ctomised and bucseetcaload ducklings 
inoculated with sisc/s, tvohlnurlufn. Durasetony was per
formed fay surgical* chemical, hormonal methods or by treat
ment with antiburssl certe, Antigen administrations ware 
dona at ?» 20 or 42 days of ago, The ducklings ease sacri
ficed four weeks after inoculation, vis*, at tha 5th, 8th 
or 10th weeka of age and the body weights and walghts of 
buna and spleen determined. Histopathologic*! studies on 
tha burns and spleen ware also conducted. Tha total and 
differential leucocyte counts in ncn-hurasefcomlaed and bur- 
sectoaised ducklings were also determined*

Tha immunoglobulin profile of normal ducks vaa studied 
by separation and purification of various classes of lamuno- 
glcbulins in duck serum and by quantitation of tha inrauno* 
globulins in serum, bile and egg yolk,

Xn surgically bureectomised ducklings, these ware no
significant differences in body weight hetman the non- 
burseetamlsed unlnoculatad control, saws, soxsa and ssxst.
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Cyclophosphamide administered ducklings shewed statis
tically significant (P< 0*01) redaction In mean tody welghta
in CyC C59Q.135 g), Cysa U05S g> and Cyst <1109.167 g), 
when coG$»rsa with the control (2240 g)* at the eighth week 
OS age only*

Ducklings hatched Stan egg* dipped in one par cent 
testosterone showed significant differences <p^0.G5) in 
mean body weight between the control <777*5 g) end two treat-’ 
tasnt groups. vis** TC (915 g) end tdr (951 g>, at 20th weak 
only*

Antitaaal serum administered dusklinga revealed signi
ficant reduction (P< 0*05) in mean body might in asc 
(704*16? g)» ABSn (624*167 g) and ABSt (696*667 g ), when 
compared to control (843*33 g) at the 8th weak* At the 10th 
waek* however* absr bad e significantly higher body weight 
(976 g) in comparison with control (787*5 g) end ABC (739 g>*

Among the different methods of bur sectary employed* Cy 
was found to produce the maximum seduction in body might 
compered to other treatments*

statistically significant differences ware net found 
in weight of bursa between the uniaoculated and inoculated 
groups of aon-bursecfecmieed duoklings* at 5th* 8th and 10th 
weeks.

surgically bussectomiesd ducklings lacked bursa com
pletely* in all three age groups under study*
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Xa Cy treated ducklings* significant reduction in boreal 
sisa occureaa at 5th* Ofch <P<0»Q1> and loth (P<O*05) weaks 
oS age. At 10th week however. significant differences were 
ebsarved only between tha control (0.709 g) and two tseat- 
mnt groups of Cysa (G.249 g) and cyst (Q«i9S g)» vhila tuna 
of CyC had s higher weight <0.783 g) than tha control.

So significant differences wera found in tarsal weight 
of testosterone treated ducklings in all three ega groups 
trader study.

Antibureal sorura administered ducklings recorded ■igni- 
ficant diffaseacaa <P<0.Q5> in tasan banal weight batwaan 
assa (0.519 g) and tha control <0.870 g) end also batwaan 
asds and asc <1.050 g) at tha 8th wash only.

on oorgsaring tha four methods of buraacfeocy* S3« was 
found to have ths nasttoura effect sinea bursa w»3 totally 
absent in all aga groups under study.

statistically there were na significant differences 
in splenic weight batsmen uninsculated and inoculated tran- 
buresctomieed ducklings at 5th» 6th an3 10th weeks of aga.

Xa surgically buraestomised ducklings, significant 
differences wees noticed in naan splenic weight <P̂ . 0.01) at 
the eighth wash between control <0.498 g) and the three treat- 
meat groups aS sb®3 <0.314 g)# ssxsa <0*319 g) and saxst 
<0.379 g).
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Cyclcphcspharaida given ducklings revealed significant 
differences (p < 0.01> in weight of spleen at tha eighth week* 
between the control (0*000 g) and CyC {0.270 g) wad also bat-
ween CyC and the other two groups of cysn (0.771 g) and Cyst 
(0.641 g).

Taetosterona and ass administered ducklings also failed 
to ehcw any significant reduction in splenic weight.

Among the four different methods of burseetoey employed 
in this study* SBx produced significant reduction in spleen 
else of both uniBGCulated and inoculated ducklings* at the 
eighth week.

HiatopathcloglcaX studies of the bursa revealed in csa* 
at flva weeks* well defined follicles with loosely arranged 
lyn;>hocytes and Intact surface epithelium. Germinal centre 
activity and macrophage responses were seen at 6 weeks end by 
10 weeks the lynphold follicles were vary aotive* cst duck
lings revealed on the other hand* many active lymphoid 
follicles containing loosely arranged lymphoid cells even et 
five weeks and by tea weeks* many active lymphoid follicles 
had widened* active germinal centres.

Among tha bursectomised ducklings, bursa was completely 
abeent in sax group. In cy-trested ducklings* there was 
extensive dwarfing and thinning of the bursal folds* with 
severe degree of crypt formation. The lumber of follicles 
wee very few* with loosely arranged lymphoid cells, zyogphoid
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Collides of bursa tan found to ba hypertrophic by 8th wash
and active germinal centres ware observed by loth in 
CyS?. ducklings. 7n Cyst group estiva gaminal centres were 
produced by tha 8th w»*k itcslf.

s u m  o f tsstceteraae administered ducklings revealed 
along with initial degenerative changes of tha epithelium,
loosely arranged lym phoid calls throughout tbs period o f  

observation* inoculation with sasc/s. tvnihfmurium rasultad 
in activated germinal centres and this reaction was profound 
in s, tvnhlmurlum given group during loth week*

tn the bursa of antibucoal serun treated birds* tha 
follicles vara well formedt with loosely arranged lynphold 
cells* and whan stimulated with sm c/s, tTOhlraurlma bursal 
stimulation occurred with active germinal centra formation.

The spleen c£ csa ducklings revealed general prolife
rative lymphoid reaction* without follicle formation, whereas 
spleen of typhlmurlum stimulated birds shoved numerous 
follicles with active germinal centres by 10 weak*, dong 
with the initial lymphoid proliferation.

In sbk ducklings* stimulation with saDC/a, tvphlmcrluM 
produced reticular cell hyperplasia* and diffuse proliferation 
of lymphocytes in spleen.

Cyelopnoapbamide treated birds revealed depletion of 
lymphoid calls in sploen, without follicle formation. sftsan 
m sx/s, tvphtmuritm was given germinal centre formation we* 
observed.
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In testosterone treated ducklings* active germinal 
centre formation la spleen vaa observed only on stimulation 
with Simc/fi. fcyphlaiurlum, in AB8 group* active splenia 
lyspboid follicles wan observed by 10 Meeks of age only, as 
against their occurrence by five weeks in sasc/n* fcyphteuctura 
stimulated groups*

JViraoniun sulphate at 3354 laval was SourI to be ideal 
for fractionation o£ dusk serum gloouilns*

Xaesmoeieetcophoresie of whole duck serum against anti- 
duck serum produced 13 precipitation arcs* while precipitated 
globulin shotted six ares against the saras antigerua* on 
ismnoeleetrophoreaia against antiduck globulin* the precipi
tated globulin revealed mainly two bold precipitation arcs, 
one extending from the well anodally {suggestive o£ * 
and the other seen close to the antiserwa trough and extend
ing cn either side o£ the antigen well (suggestive of ZgG). 
ouek bile on lsmjnoelnotrcpSwnisis against antlduok serum* 
produced a single precipitation arc, extending anodally from 
tbs well (suggestive ofi z#i>,

Jraoaiua sulphate precipitated globulins whan subjected 
to ocj^adcx <3-233 chromatography* two rein peaks vase 
revealed for thn eluted globulin fractions* Concentrated 
and hecun ascending fractions of first tnsjor psak yielded 
on losaunofleetrcpharesls agsinet specific hyperisrsune serum* 
a single precipitation arc extending directly from the antigen
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wall anodaliy and this formed purified X(£i* h precipitation 
era located clcac* to tha antigen well and extending on either 
aids of it was detected on IrxrancelactrepbcrcsiG of concen
trated and rerun second peak fractions against oi?cciffle 
ftypeEifurme sensn and it farmed purified duck igQ* Zmnuno- 
elactrophareBls of chickan xgo against it« antl-IgG rsvsalad 
that this arc corresponded with that produced by chicken Xgo.

The total serusa protein concentration in ncn-fcursecte-
nleed ducklings was sound to range frora l*013g~ (at first 
week) to 4*313 g *S (at sth week)* *oeng ths bursscteciieed 
ducklings* the serum protein levels in all four groups revealed 
a decrease in the second wank, compared to the first week* 
rrera tha third week* inrseotosiised ducklings of all groups 
except abs recorded higoer protein levela cecgsarwd to second 
week* Zn ass group* higher protein levels occurred from 
fourth weak* At 10th week* the serum protein levels showed 
a decline in all the groups except ass group*

Xa nen-imrsseteoieed anS hureectoraieed ducklings 
inoculated with 5*05/3* tvDhiprerfun. tha total serum protein 
concentrations attained were not consistent* coopering the 
three ago groups of snse inoculation* only sŝ s'i had lower 
than CSP total serum protein levels in groups X and XX* xn 
5« hvphinaigiua inoculated* hureactonieed ducklings* only 
SDxst had serum protein levels lower than that of cst in 
groups X and ZXX*
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Bacterial agglutination test revealed that la all four 

group* of buresetcmlead duekllny3, antigen inoculation at 
7* 20 07 42 day* produced antibody titrea far below those of 
controls.

Xn ®BC agglutination teat* among buraactaniaad duck
lings* lowered antibody titres than the control ware observed 
in groups X to xxx o£ son, cy and T treated and groups xx 
and xxx of ass treated birds* Group x ass administered duck* 
lings revealed titres identical to that of control at days 
7, 14 and 21 post-inoculation# while at day 28 the titre wee 
lower*

eureectcmised tsiinoculated ducklings revealed higher 
XgM level than age-matched control at week* S* 6* 0 and 10 
(C8x>* at week* 3-7 (Cy) j at weeks 3-6* 9 and 10 (T)* end 
at weeks 2-6 and 10 (ass)* The serum 2gH levels of tbs con
trol and ell the bureactomlaad group* except abs group* were 
high in the first week and thereafter decreased.

xn bursectomlsed ducklings administered sibc* XgM values 
higher than control level were obtained In the following 
casesi in groups X and xx of aaxsa and Tsa» groups xx and xxx 
ef Cysai sod groups I to XXX of assr, s. tvphlaurluei inocu
lated bursaetomised duoJtlings revealed in tbs following 
treatments* higher x$i levels than controlo in ssxst group*
X and 2X$ cyst groups X to xxxi ®st groups Xi and in Asst 
groups XX end XXX.



ftQuantisation of XgG level* In barsectosaised ducklings 
revealed that In sox, Cy and v group* lowered *0° level* 
compared to age-matched control were obtained in weeks 1*4 
oS age* From weeks 5-1G, the level* were higher, lower or 
the same a* that of controls, In an inconsistent manner* xa 
ASS treated group, eestipered to control, lower XgQ level* were 
obtained at weeks 1, 2 end 4, while et 6th week the level was 
tha sane as that o£ the control end at ether weeks, higher,

Xn bureectomlaed ducklings administered snsc, higher 
XgG level* than control were obtained in group* xx and xxx 
of sbxsp, Cy3P.# tsr and assr. Xn group X, the treated duck
lings revealed either lower or identical XgQ level* compared 
to ag*-catc{<ed controls,

s, tvphlmurttra Inoculated httrsectemised ducklings 
revealed higher XgQ levels than that at age-matched control 
in groups X to xxx la ssxst. Cyst, T5t and Asst,

Quantitation of Imsunoglokullna in bile revealed the 
presence of only xgM. The igN level In the bile of bursec- 
tomiaad ducklings wae lower than that of the age matched 
control,

noth XgM and XgQ were found to bo present in egg yolk 
of duck esbryoe. The mean concentrations of XgM end XgQ 
were 3,423 raj/ml and 9*0 n&fal respectively,

significantly hitfser lymphocyte count between the con
trol and various treatment groups under study war* detected
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only at weeks 4 (3ax and ? groups), and 8 (Cy group) • At 
7th uaob, sex group had significantly lower lymphocyte count, 
cotspartd to control*

with regard to tha heterophil count* at tha fourth 
week of age S3x and T groups had significantly Iowa sad counts, 
ccraporad to control, ssx group chawed significantly hlghar 
heterophil count than tha control at the 7th week* while at 
the Gfch week* Cy«treated birds had markedly lower count* 
compared to tha control*

Compared to the control* ecairsophil counts In th* bur- 
eectcnlsed ducklings wars higher* while the basophil and 
monocyte counts in control and treated groups wars races or 
less tbo name*

So brief* frora the present study the following important 
conclusions were obtained.
1* Among tha different methods of bursoctcmy employed* cy 

was found to produce the maxima reduction in body weight* 
while sax resulted in toto absence of bursa and signi
ficant reduction of spleen else of both surgically bursec- 
toaiced uninoculated and inoculated ducklings.

3* Histopathological studies revealed that bursa had a role 
in lyophsproliferativa reactions of splean. Tha maximum 
suppressive effect on bursa was produced by Cy* while 
maximum suppressive effect on spleen was seen in ssx 
group.
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3* Ansoonlxra sulphate precipitation (at 33K level) was found

to bo Ideal fox the separation of dusk eerun globulins.
4* sephedsje C-2Q0 gel filtration was suitable for purifies* 

tlcn of XgM and XgQ of ducks*
5* the production of very low agglutination tltres against 

s. tvphignirlum and srbc and tha presence os elevated XgM 
and XgQ levels in bur sect asiaed ducklings inoculated 
SR&c/!5a typhfrmrlum indicated that bursa « u  concerned 
with only the production of specific antibodies end that 
extrabursal B-sslla wore responsible for production of 
non-specific isnunoglobulina*

6* Bile of ducks contained Itfi* ae evidenced by irraccelactro* 
pswretie and quantitation studios*

7m The XgM concentration in bile of bursactonieed ducklings 
was lower then that in the control group*

3* Egg yolk of dusks contained both 2gt1 end XgG.
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ABSTiWa?

a study was undertaken to determine tha isounoglotaul in 
profile of dusks and to delineate the role of bursa in 
their protection.

Among the four different methods of bursectomy enyloysd 
in tha study. Cy was Sound to produce the marinaa reduction 
in body weight compared to other treatments. Harked reduc
tion in bursal weight was also produced by Cy coopered to 
T and ABS orcupE, while in 63k group the bursa was absent 
in tste. surgical bufeeetcoy resulted in significant reduc
tion in splocn sice of both surgically burMctemlmd uninccu- 
lated end inoculated dueitllnge.

Hiatopathdoglcd studies revealed that tha bursal deve
lopment was highly suppressed on treatment with Cy. The A3S 
aivl testostarone treatments also elicited suppressive effect 
on bursa* but to a comparatively milder extent* Zt was evi
dent that bursa had a role in lyrphcprol ifarativ* rsactione 
of spleen* as indicated by the maximum suppressive effeot on 
spleen by 8Bjc group.

Ammonium sulphate at 33 s level was found to be ideal for 
fractionation of duck serum globulins.

Two main elution peeks were obtained on subjecting 
ammonium sulphate precipitated globulins to sephadex c-200 
chromatography, concentrated and rerun ascending fractions 
of first major peak yielded purified XgM while those of the 
sacond major peak yielded purified Xgc.
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Comparing tha three age groups of antigen Inoculation 
in ducklings bursectttaleed by different methods, total 
protein lsvals lower td,an tbs control were ©boervad only in 
SBstsi {groups X and 32) end ssjCfe (groups I and Sir)*

Bacterial agglutination test revealed that in ell lour 
groups o£ h’jrsoctard.aed ducklings, antibody tltzss ler below 
those ol controls vers produce!.

Xn saoc agglutination east* lowered antibody titres 
than the control vers observed in groups 2 to xsx of sac,
Cy end svtreated end groups xx and SIT o£ abs treated birds. 
Croup X AB3 aftalnistezed duc-clings had identical titres as 
that ol control at days 7-21 pestwinoeulatlen.

Sursscfcatsiaed uninoculated ducklings revealed higher 
XgM levels than agswnafcehed controls at rany of tha weeks 
under study. Xn burssctoaised ducklings administered &T3C, 
XgH values higher than control level ̂ aro obtained in tha 
following caaaai in groups z and ZX ol ssson end TWf 
groups XX and XXX o2 Cyca* and groups 2 to 2SS of abcu 
J3» tychiwurjiyi inoculated busaaetoaisad ducklings revealed 
In the ficliowirg treatments, higher IgK levels than control» 
in sax2fc group* 3 end Us cy% gsouoe X to xiij ?st group t» 
and in AS3t grcjpo XX acS txx*

Quantitation of XgO levels in bur*actcrJ.s©3 ducklings
revealed Icrvr than control levels in S3x» Cy end 5* groups 
at S«<4 weeks of age, while the levels wars higicr or lover
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or identical with that of control frora week s* Xn abs 
group the level was lower at 1-2 weeks.

Xn bursectomised ducklings administered srbc, higher 
Xgo levels than control were Obtained in groups XX and XXX 
oS sbxsr, Cysa, TSR and Assa. xn group X, treated ducklings 
revealed either lower or identical Xgo levels carapared to 
age matched controls. 3. tvphiwuriuw inoculated bursecto- 
mised ducklings had higher xgQ levels compared to cst in 
all three groups of inoculation*

nils of ducks was found to contain only XgM, as evidenced 
by inraunoelectrophoratic and quantitation studies. Tbs xgk 
level in bile of bursestomised ducklings was found to be 
lower than that of the control.

Yolk of duck eggs contained both xgN and XgG.
Significantly higher lymphocyte count between the con

trol end treated groups under study was detected at 4th 
(la sbx end ?) and 8th weeks (in Cy)* At 7th week, sox group 
had significantly lower lymphocyte count, compared to con
trol,

At the fourth wsek of age, 5Ex and T groups had signi
ficantly lowered heterophil counts, compared to control.
OBx group showed significantly higher count then the control 
at the 7th week, while at the 8th week, Cy-treated birds 
hod markedly lower count, compared to the control.
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Eosinophil counts in burseetocilsed ducklings van 

higher than in control* ohil® tha basophil and ncnocyte 
counts in control end treated groups were tnora or less the 
same*

The rsouite obtained iron tha present study revealed
that*
1* Among tha different rasthode of 8x employed Cy produced 

nvexim’n reduction in body weight* while sbk resulted in 
total elimination of bursa and significant reduction of 
spleen alee*

2* Bursa had a role in lymphoprolifarative reactions of 
splesn. Cy» produced maximum suppressive effect in bursa 
while in spleen SBx caused maximum suppression*

3. Ammonium sulphate {33545 was ideal for separation of duck 
serun globulins*

4* sephadex G-200 gel filtration was suitable far purifica
tion of xgM and Xgo of ducks*

9* Bursa van concerned only with specific antibody production* 
9* Elevated XgM and XgG levels ware produced in buroecfcoeiiaea 

birds by exfcra-bursal s cells*
?• Bile of ducks contained IgH, tha concentration of which 

was lower than the control in bursectocaised birds.
8* Egg yolk of ducks contained both xg» sad XgG*


